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FRISBIE ENGINES
Si m i'*.g

EATrIP BROTHERS I)

CAPT. H. B. u WESSE"bLL B a ule
ESTIMATES GIVEN

Correspondence
Invited

1-n Boats and Yachts of A Kinds Built

Foot Victoria Drive VANCOUVER. CANADA Best Workmanship No Delays

MORRIS, BULKBLEY &HALLIDA--E,."
MARINE ENGINEERS AND NAVAL ARCHITECTS
SPECIALISTS in SEAGOING and SHALLOW Q~RAFT VESSELS of WOOD or STEEL1

SPEED AND DRAFT GUARANTEED

VICTORIA, W.
17 Promis Buil1ding Pîioie,2713

VANCOUVER, B.C.
610 North West Trust BIdg. Phione Sey. (611t

MAE YEDGAR JONES AR H IB OAT. CUS Hi ION. 5 YOU WANT TEKN
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

il:,EDGAR iON ES Bayview 2237 1941 Broadway W.

Il -

LOWEST PRICESý

'Crwuis ers Launches Yachts.' Rigg6eSt Stock o n the C<

* rie MoorBoat," care British Coiumbia Maazineý
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SUMMER
Eagle

HOMES
Clif f

BOWEN ISLAND

Have you seen Eagle Ouif, the highest-class sumimer resort on l3o%%en Island,' situated a
short distance northi of Deep Cove, on direct steamboat transportation to Vancouver, southern
exposure, splendid beach, good roads and lands and w'ater service. At Eagle Ouif w"e have
made and graded ail roads and lanes, installing a modern iater service, tinder-brushed ail
lots, and have erected fifteen cosy bungalows, comnpletely inished, Nvithi wide verandahis, brick
chimneys, interior finishied w'ith beaver board anti nicely panelled andl tastefully painted. Some

of these bungalows are on big w'aterfront lots and ail have a magnificent marine vicwv. There
are no small lots at Eagle Cliff and we wvilI allow of no stbdividing of lots into srnaller
parcels. Ail lots are from 1-3 to xIV• acres extent. There is direct steaniship transportation
to Eagle Cliff per Terminal Steamship Company boats. We are placing this property on1 the

market and invite your inspection, and w"e are certain you NvilI agree ivitx us thtat it is the

best buy in the market at the present time.

PRICE 0F BUNGALOWS
and large lot ývith ail irnprovcmcents fromn

$ 1,150 tO $1,400. Termns: Quarter cash,
balance quarterly over two years.

PRICE 0F LOTS
frorn $5oo to $I,ooo eachi. Icrins: $50,

$75 and $ioo cash and the balance $50
q uarterly.

Join one of oui- parties. For furiher particulars, ina ps, etc., apply

F. DODSON
S3i Richards Street

COMPANY
VANCOU VER, B. C.

Wben writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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People, Create ,Land Values
South Vancouver has 35,000 people. In less than two

1years its realtyl values *increased nearly $8,000,000.

Take advantage of this increase in
realty values and buy your homesite
here-

D.L. 526
is in the very heart of South Vancouver; on 5c car-
line to any part of Vancouver, level and ready to
build on, surrounded by beautiful homes, stores and
churches; faces the new Sir William Van Horne
School, lias city water, light and telephone.

OUR LARGE HOMESITES HAVE PERFEcT TITLE

$700 to $1000
TERMS OVER THREE YEARS. YEARLY PAYMENTS.

These beautiful homesites are on Forty-third, Forty-
seventh and Fifty-first Avenues, only two blocks fromn
the Main Street carline, with a 5c fare to, any part of
Vancouver. Forty-third and Fifty-first Avenues are
proposed carlines. The lots are large and ready to
build on.

The owners of this property bought it direct fromn the
C. P. R. and held it until now. The prices are low
and the terms such that you can have your oifl
beautiful homesite in Greater Vancouver with a very
small outlay of cash; the rest spread over three years
in yeanly payments.

H-ere is a homesite and an investment in Greater Vancouver that means a real homne and real
profits to you. Righit now these beautiful homesites are a bargain at the price. But thinkz
of the profits that will corne wvith annexation! Negotiations are on riglit now, and wlhen
the agreemnent is signed your lîciresite wilI be riglit in the city. Do you realize what that
will mean to property values? Investigate this today. A homesite that is ideal and bigy
profits are yours. Cali at my office today'and let me take you out to the property, or if Yoti
cannot corne fill out this coupon and mail it quick.

J. V. Sample, Selling Agent
FOR

Clements and Heyward
OWNERS

535 PENDER STREET WEST
TELEPHONE SEYMOUR 448z

VANCOU VER

Mr. J. V. Sample,
535 Pender Street West,

Vancouver, B. C.
Picase send me, without obligation '

miy part, full particulars about your home'
sites in D. L. 526, as advertised in tl-
British Columbia Magazine.

Naie ................ .............

Address .............................

When writing to Âdvertisers Please mention British Columbia Magazine

Roads, Sidewalks and
Waterworks Bylaws
Adopted, Total One

Million
South Vancouver, April 12.-The

roads bylaw for $575,000, sidewalks
bylaw for $30,000, and waterworks
bylaw for $130,000 were each passed
by substantial majorities by the
ratepayers today. A great deal of
the thousands for roads and side-
walks wilI be expended in opening
up and iinproving districts formerly
owned by the -C. P. R., now on the
market.

Extract. from Agreement Between
Vancouver and South Vancouver
for Annexation:

"<The annexation of South Van-
couver by the city will bring within
the limits of the city 4V/2 miles o!
wvaterfrontage on the Fraser River.
'lihe addition of this fresh-water biar-
bor to Vancouver's present harbor
possibilities will place the city in a
unique position from a hiarbor stand-
point. T1'le efforts put forth by the
municipalitics bordering on the
North Arni of the Fraser River
hiave resulted in the assurance that
the Dominion Government will in
the inear future commence a schieme
of development on this waterway."
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Bulkley Valley Lands
Suitable for mixed farming and dairying; 16o-acre tracts on
easy terms. The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is now running
trains via Hazelton into the Bulkley Valley.

Acreage Adjoining Smithers
the Divisional Point on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in
the Bulkley Valley. A few quarter-sections for sale, suitable
for subdivision into lots or small acreage tracts when Smithers
townsite is put on the market th-is summer.

NORTH COAST LAND CO. Limited
PAID-UP CAPITAL $1,500,000

Suite 622, Metropolitan Building VANCOUVER, B. C.

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbla Magazine
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ON SALE MAY 26

New Novel by the Author of "QUEED"

5og Pages

V. V.'s% EYES
Illustrated Henry Sydnor Harrison

PRICE $1.25

Other new recent novels are:

The
The
The
The

Amateur Gentleman, Farnol ....

Judgment House, Parker .......
Happy Warrior, Hutchison ..

Heart of the His, Fox ........

.... .... ... 1.50

.... .... ... 1.50

.... .... ... 1.50

And many others. For the new and the good you go to the

THOMSON STATIONERY COMPANY
Limited

325 Hastings Street West

GASKELL BOOK and STATIONERY
Co. Limiteci

679-681 Granville Street

WHITE ROCK HOTEL, Comfortable Family Hotel
Forty minutes' run from New Westminster, fifty-five from Vancouver, on G. N. RY. All train!,stop at White Rock.
Flfty roms, large ding-hall, magniticent view of Bay and Gulf; only five minutes fromRail1way Depot; hot and coid water. Rooxns can be engaged en suite, suttable for chlldrefl andfamilles. European and American plan: gYmnasium hall ln connection, a.îso a store contalning fulllune of grocerles. For terms and rates apply

White ]Rock, B. C. P. GREYELL, ProprietOr.
THIS HOTEL HAS BEEN REMODELLED AND FINISHIED THIS SPRING

When writlng to Âdvertiseru pleame mention British Columbia Magazine

1
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We Want Chicken Ranches
We have a ready market for chicken
ranches of 5 to 20 acres, preferably
in the Fraser Valley.

send us particulars as ive have clients
waiting to buy.

If price and situation are righit we
If you want to seli .vour property can seli it at once for you.

Address our Farrn Lands Department.

ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN LIMITED
Pacific Building, 744 Hastings West - VANCOU VER, CANADA

A. W. BRIDGMAN
(ESTABLISHED 1858) 1007 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL, INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT

AGENT FOR COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO. 0F LONDON; COMMERCIAL UNION

0F NEW YORK; IMPERIAL UNDERWRITERS; CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE CO.;

NORTHERN COUNTIES LOAN AND TRUST CO., ETC., ETC.

ESTATES MANAGED FOR NON-RESIDENTS INVESTMENTS MADE

MORTGAGES ARRANGED

LANDS TIMBER MINES FRUIT LANDS
Exclusive sale of the CHOICEST LANDS in the Fanious Upper Columbia Valley.
Farnis of ail sizes, improved and unimproved; also large tracts for COLONIZATION

or SUBDIVISION purposes.

BRITISH COLUMBIA INVESTMENTS

E. J. SCOVILL - - FinanciaLzAgent
(FORMERLY DISTRICT LAND COMMISSIONER FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT)

GOLDEN, BRITISH COLUMBIA
REFERIENCES: CANADIAN ]BANK 0F COMMERCE; IMPERIAL 13ANK 0F CANADA, GOLDEN

When writing to Advertluers pleast, mention British Columbia Magazine

P.
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The "Invertere" Reversible Overcoat

Can be instantly reversed when overtaken by a storm,
being a perfect garment whichever side is out.

The reverse side is a closely woven yarn-proofed material
in shade to tone with the tweeds, and specially designed
to defy heavy rain, thus rendering it unique, serviceable,
and the most useful TOP-COAT for general wear in al
kinds of weather.

Two Coats in One One Price Only $3 5.00

SOLE AGENT:

545 Granville Street
EDWARD CHAPMAN

VANCOUVER, B. C.

When writtng to Advertiseru pleaee mention British Columabia Magazine

Pretty and Appropriate
Gifts for June Brides

OUR Illustrated Catalogue repre-
sents so many beautiful and useful
gift lines that the buyer who wishes
to select an appropriate offering for
a June bride may select from its
illustrations the gift whicb will be
most acceptable and pleasing to the
recipient. Write for this catalogue
and corisult the niany fine lines we
present in Sterling Silver and rich
Cut Glass.

Henry Birkçs and Sons Limited
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

Oco. B. Trorey, Managing Director
VANCOUVER, British Columbia
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Visitors to the Pacifie Coast will find our property-

"Old Orchard" at Port Modj«
CLOSE IN and BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED, and the banner field for the

large or smnall investor.

Port Moody bas been selected as the site for
the Government grain elevators, and will be
Canada's Pacifie wheat portal. It is a riewly-
incorporated city and has its own civic gover-
nors, and it lias many industries. Our pro-
perty is separated from the harbor only by the
C. P. R. right-of-way throughi it, and the B. C.
Electric Railway Company are now at work
grading their line through the front portion

of OLD ORCHARD. Pile-drivers are at work
erecting a large wharf just west of our pro-
perty, and a large lumber miii is in course of
construction adjoining it.

Land is being cleared, sidewalks laid, and
choice, high lots can be secured for from $175
up. Terms the easiest. Write today for full
particulars.

HARRY A. JOHNSTON & CO*
422 Richards Street VAN COUVER, CANADA

FOR AUTHENTIC INFORMATION REGARDING

PORT MOODY
Fill in thecCotlDof in the corner. We have just
publislied a lhandsomne illustrated bookiet on Port
Moody. It is the most complete brochure ever pub-
lishied on this city. Printed in three colors and bound
wvith a heavy cover. You may have a copy entirely
free of cost by filling in the coupon and mnailing to

LEITCH & TAYLOR
307-9 Cambie Street VANCOUVER

*Leitch & Taylor.
307-g Cambie Street

* Vancouver.
* Please send me without obligation your
new booklet on Port Moody.

* Name.............................
* Address ...........................

* Province ..........................

Whei writtig to Advertlsers please mention British Columbia Magazine

Information for Investors
WE INVEST MONEY in real estate, mortgage, loan and sale agreements.
Our EXPERIENCE lias shown us JIHERE to do this to the BEST Z1DV.ANT.dGE and
with the GREZITEST SAFETY. The smallest investment is given the same consideration
and care as the largest; we best serve ourselves by SAITISFYING our CLIENTS, and to
satisfy THEM we must make themn MONEY.
Six and one-haif years' experience in VANCOUVER. USE OUR EXPERIENCE.

C. L. MERRITT & CO]:'f
4zo HOMER STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.



The Law of Life
"Oh, (hout art ar!'cricd Youi/î, besccr''inqi Life.

'' lVhy do.st t/îout for-ce oni inie (he yokc Of pain,

And bowic my siiouiders, proud and slronq -loda!j,
Benica(h, t/te wei.qh/ of tige, whien 1 ivoul< lain

Wilh. leaf-crowvned hcad and lau.qihiig miou/h litc on,

AmIi praise thec 'lii// 'my Sangys; qifi /tappy cyýs
G a --e onl t//C vi./aS w1rcP my (lanceingi feet

1lil take me? But you înake me over-tse-

Il'ilh 1-nowlvedgc sadden, and wtivi (cars bc<lini

MiY outlookl, tli theIc orld scenis but, a wIas(e.

1V/i y dost (hout make me fair and sirong andi( qlad,
Onl1Y bo 'vreck t/iy /,it(lituoih. lilakc /iaSIC, nie ba(sic!''

But Life, il/îh eyes inscridable and caîni,

Andi quiet lips> (ieigcne(i vit Me icasli rcply.
Yout/î, w/îon sue loved, enîtbillcrcd, ecased li$ plaintl,

Andi /urried pcust Ulic scrricd years (o dlic.

T/he loue, gaunt, woman s-mo/e /îer mil/dess b,,cas(s

And clenc/ued /ier, ha«ndls. lier moan r-esoundrdc( larIi.

1 T 0 1 1 (/ 1 , lioin I love, I may not nur(ise!'' s/u c eicd.

''I ma.y not s/how /îi, icric 1/uc riglît pa/lîs arc.

I niay 'not guide /iis stops, nor case his care,

N\or ise lim if ho f ails, al(toiught J yearil

To be /uis aid. 1, /(is owvtn mol/ic, mnay 11o0 even speak,

For only i roug/î my silence u'.ill /ie lau'

-II-illil A bendc.
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The WVhite Empresses of the Pacifie
B y J. S. Raine

Fim.m the \\Vest to the 1-East : t te La't
\vax. o uthe \Vs nblias bceîî the

;iînîrî f et iiihels avî(rators alid
di scverers f roi the m lid dle of the I ark

-\t w lexu ro thet present day. It ilnspired(
L(ouiîibls tu cni<lrk uponl tlîat fitteful

ux ~e xi ici penced ()u t the vistas ot a
eVW rl d a îd Ilni late-dt*l l. i it sent t wr-li

tiw ra sallis xxii> osie tiîei r \vav\
rîor1II\varl (1p the westerni Coast of the
A me îcaîîconlr .J neîît anti( madie thed civr

ol 'rIl U2Iu nînhia. 'l 'lie niti allbi o
,Il I VV\es, Mtidt Iiits expressu Hi Ii nthe grow-

i n terI-c<înu nltilnicatu i beveu the ricli
rax etmntris f \\Vesterni Ainerica ani the
ai î laids of the ( )rîeuît ac ross the

i .îî*liç. .And tlis iliointl unie uf the iiust
'i îw pru)uts uf its existence is; tu he

vd~j Ieil\- the action of1 the Canianlii
ifRailway counpanvy Ili seîitiîng two

fîtî palaces rounld the w)rltl tt)
ivi i iuie iri \aîciîver.

Iî< t.. .- -to cnliploy thl!eveva
HIli (Ise -tiirotu~i1t)tlt tlIns laid-îs IlOt

liaat forginig Iliks of tratle alid
pi )rtaltuuî hetweenl the O )rient ani

~cm anata. For il ge enlei*a Honi
* I t Luiresss'' ave lt!t!n cr<)ssinii the

*em part of1 the Paci lic at retuila r
ais, anti ing' that t'Ilne the a ri ival

r Itpartu e f i-uni B uîrrIa rd IblIet o)f the
rreCSs, of Fapanl Or the Enîiprcss of Indi,

:1N t 6,0o0 tons îregister, bias beenl lookei

iponl as, anl evenit. Buit wvc are- Ilov el,îrerîuî
(Ipin a da of gIreater tiin thte 1r Illj)ie(ss

ut zussia, Ilow IuîIost dluc Ii the iler, ;IInd
the L in p ress uf Asa. wvii iî s ro eteit
;I1ve ili a1 texv îîîo,îlîs. aI*rv boars ut

.\IR. ('. M. 130S%%RiZ'ill V'ICE-i1'1,ESii)I: o>I OF i TH
C. p. R~., WHuO II.xS CHA RGEi OF TIIE cuMNi vs
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tonis cross re<zîsrer, caclî one tîrerefure beilng,
iii the îîîatter cif tonage, ratier more thani
two ami a hlif témes the si ze of1 i ts old(er
colmnteru pc ra rres. \Vlîat is imore, fliev wil I
he the fastest t ranis-paci lic licats on Hrvilre,

re ui uzthe téne taken i n the v< vage fruîî
\alîcouver to Yockohlamîa hy fîrliy al (ay. ami

c.Ifcctiligr cd cou rse, a still I reater savirîg
O f tintec as cc rrparecl w iith cc rt o fu
the voyvage frcnun any~ poîrt Icinrer soir t.

Bu t dtt' uIcst iulipc rta rît cIraîige tbiese necw
ve(Sseis w~il briiîg abrirt is this tg) fa r \ve
bave lîad ani"l mrs' sailii)g for tire
( rictnt ciice iii fou r weeks, tIre lipress of

«IaI)aii the l'.îîp*es of 1indlia anid the
N Icnretjeiîaking the voyag.e CH turns.

ciov, the txvu ii\ Ie a îa i il be acîleol
to i e I ire.ý alid frc i rl()\\. cîîixarl the re

xvil Ib[c a fcrtilîghirI vService. \vith the rxvo
newv 'slips îîroviîr- it vd uic>re ac u

ino(lati(iri, hoth for passenLgers an d fiilt,
tîîar the older mrs.

it is îlot too m ncil to sav that the lau nch-
ilig of tliesc twvc lie\\ m upese' i tue
C I vde iii tue latter part Of Iast yea r %vas

looke(l upoii as, ainingst the inost noite-
wvorrlîv evenits rin a vear reiar-kable for

prot~~~resis tccrhp iîeî n ne xvol of
slîîppi rît. -The iiust iîag fre i anj
satest vessels aIllott," \vas the descriprioiu
apl) ic(l to tiieni by a proiim rien t officiaI ofl

tire uîwrîri Coiliaiv,.111(lorn probabl x thiis is
. 1i l

11(1 OVeFl-Statteilit'Iit Of fact, rliugh several
lbigr~i vessels c.Nist on the \tilttc rc)iitcs.

Ihev have heenliH bit \vwi tI dlouible htirtoru
\\id "tetlit coriipartincn ts, the latter

heirig 11ilierous amd closel v placed. \Vliat
usedl to tic conisiîde e a reas( nabi e arin

ut saftt ii te iatter of wvatcrtight curI-

parrînenits bas beeni &rear d e ru iiu
\ wsl hibch bave been criltdsilice tuec

i 'itariic d isaste r, and( of thiis extra meiasu re
ut cau tion the Ernipress of R ussia and( tlîu

Emnpress oif Asia W Ill have the a a a~
ICortuniatelv the am w~as tu proidltIit!
a ship Nvîtlî t\o C0oiupartiliclits Icnli
\\( <H d sU il lie levoridl dan ger of sin k iig, b';i
hure i f foui- coîi partriienits a re 1<u
the Saine tine. the Sb ips wil I stil li io'ý

Ch)ter <levices mîaking~ for safety are
up-to-date ireesapatîs sarcliirh
a111(l su bniarînle Signalis; wvîi le the nei1
(if the cesare fullv trainied iniit-a
ljie aridl otlier d r Ill *.

Botî dire vessels, whvlîi have heeni biu
by the laaîrfieLd slîipbiîiîng and Elîginec

éw, Cou., of GIasguw\, at a cust uf twu t
a hlif ill ion dlol Iars cadi , are 59) ft.r

Ierîgtl, 68 feet beani and 40 feet iin depi
I bey represent a lie\\. departure by

C. P. R. il, liîar for the fi rst trime
turibinle systCiii of propîtîsion has.,
a(lupted. Tbhev are propelled hy t
s-cr.e\s d Iriverî hv fou r sct, uf Parsoris t
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:11ldtictir averîag.e speed at sea wXil i

al't' er important depantl re : A

ca la ,1 e aiiCC t c ithe r o f tdie fîw Eli

>losa îwu aivin diîeii Con-

StnCIinin di' eihoro( o f tdie Sterin
i .Il is part i, ho il t after

tht' Ilaiier 0of a

tm n t' t fact f) at, ift
rt'q hCii are Cap-I
ahi ut lwng li[ted

wiril Lns. 'So diea, iln

Spîtc of pol itcaI tlay s
anid die pa i ng off of
th'. c rcu. of die' Ram

1)() \\ WC sF IiI stili
have tdt' "Ii iCieils of a

nv. Widti its local

Ci li t cast of Canada.
'Ihic nid ('VSI- are en tii-e-

h ii~~Itllig. e

c~ae nI ineis ilîwreased
b\ tis terni <f strîn,

propul~ sioîn is assisteti

tin te die atvaiable

dtck 'space at tie after-

11 ;111 aiI. tacii vesse 1
wi l atcco nlllloda<tt tînt'

rit îîu:îit one liii r'tl
II~'IV~t'5 -200~ fi I-St-

'(C titlçhisanti 's))(
Aicit rh ird-cl ass, he-

a ci,.t'ue 475
a;.eS. antd Iit-i - a

fi''1h \vilin ail tie ac-

- .75 steils. Takint
* -.hip frei die keel

'ctis he'e is, flrst,

(T ;tIid sueIc tei' <IeCCS, tI

d i ~. lie la tter i-,
1 Mu feî'ecastie ani

i"(" die biduge deck heîntg extendui h)
ttii aliit staiit'Iiois. 1-I igjier iii*) is tie

ii' dtl'<eck. about 1 5o fect à n Iength,
ul hici are tie b's-iaspubhiic roi't 0115

(i tFcul' qinarters antd liavigatiig bridge
V'.

i

R L

Iliie 'Construction of die sliips pr*o-
v isiomn lias beenl ilade tiiat ei tliei' oi fuel or

c0alI nîav bc usedi. 'l'lie lîropelIi nig muacin i-
eî'\v wilI coniisît of four turbines ot die

lParisons ng ite Ilnost i'ecuiit

ini proveiientzs ini desig~n ani conistruictioni t>

ensure thev mlaximumiii

ceîIlnulv of fuel1 Co)-

Su îu pUin V o' tr in a-

iîoetiv îîing. whIin enter-

>in tipeiî ndvt Ilig2ii-p 'es-
surie s1tcall Con nectitons

aî'e pi'tvitled. ''î
fouir tuirbines al.e îti
atcdi n eue \vat('it2lt
Collipaitii)et't andit iin a

îiîîediaelvait aire tile
twV) ontelt o i thte
\Veir ýl~jîiflhîx t\ fle. to'-

T2<'tiei' witl tiet Ciî'cli-
i;utiîîg puîîîîps, tiliai t\ pe(

tîllers. hii vit'w of tilt

servie in Wicii tihse
esesare( te be eni-

g!aT2?eti, tie inmstalla;titoni
ot retiigera1tilig inla-

cinc i ue s len a rge.

sips tnîli t sit'1 tel.

uîeck is simuareI dt.e
lirst-ciass r. e t. t' fi i o <.1

rooll tt l >ui:uttait', îuelicsiri-

\vitli largr uom'ilT.

sîde. il On vuîg li ti

i lit' :ft 'iule is. tilt miaiin
saitoeil, 74 lu ei

ttoîtit t .Iilis u*tjtu is

%siî ftor six, arumîgt't Ii
a let î\'tS. X' i tin casc

toi t ut' Ljpt.i' tt'ck andti'ît ugt iîe'l
t> a L't)\t(>'t'l promenade)(I( on th' ut1 e

toc'k. is a st'ctrit-c'Ias vt'itice ai(1
saloon>u, \wIit.i ini turii leatîs t> t' s'contd-
tIas sattîtwu Tit'se ntnris arct fit t't iin a

laî'g' ai'\ deklîust. abolit 50 fect long

; 1 1
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DIMNG S.\ i.O , CROSS "'IEIW

aîîd 48 leet w kle. At the aft end of tire
sute dcck . Isol ated f-oin te lji-t and

!~~eU. >nlc sal iecovvercd ali n n foi-
Asiatic pasci-ce s lias I)eîi piFovi(ld. At
tueet l e enîd of rule s i p arec the liospi tais,
iîîîd n~ , elibal niiiilir-rooîix1 etc.

IVacl o) t Ite stare î > >nîIIS il, 10 et t b
teer anîîd las sleigber-tii foi- two persunis,

aîda CouliI so( a;îrraîuzd as ro l1w casîlv
c(>IiVeF itito a bcd. A special featuire

o! tiiese 1moins is riîar, If on1e persmu nliv
'J i 1ý enae u ri-m.a l -1C i(efc (il ru

otfiir bertii isý iîdeî Tw( stater-oollis can
CIe îv re ii ti ofie su ite,

(Oile oft rure ih rst-cl ass p roieiades ru nsi-
nu 1ilîd tue cki ue w itii aI iengtil oni

uilier- side o 4 50 teet.t -aîid al Milîîîîînum
widicîî of1 8 teet. At tuec att end fo>ri loo

teet i t exredst oni si de ru suIde of t the
slîîp. Vlicli cling thîe pron)11(Inade at tue
t rnva rd end itf tue deck-lîouses a sci-ceîi is

e tdar the sbîps, side alnd aci.oss' the
sliîp S' tee-t in fr-oli the Iluse. mvtiilhz
obser-vation \V-1(1\ i ll) " i\i& a shcl ter-ed

promnadeOf 240 fcet 1lng 11w ritnl
nade duck, at thîe iiead of the gr-and st;îii -
case, lias a (ieck-iliolsc 320) feeCt 1long bW 44
tect b road , con tti i igý, filrst-Ci ass satFO)1,

anid p'arorite of two, ticc anld fou r-
ionjs, atiI sel f-Conitained, wvîth batiromiti.

(1-sil 5i.i) ro00>r1, e'tc.

M ida i(lW i thte I engtii of the diklîî-
is the Jotîngýe, 48 feet 10o1g I) 3() f
brioad . Fuiîcîe- af a. wr1iti i n -o om b1.1,
heeî'î i n timd uced , and at dive a ft endl are r

ý't( -pc57 feet long9 and 43 feet bru.;
Air<tind thîe leck-liotsc is a il Open pî
linimî wvitli sCl.ee pr-otecti)i at thie fonu,

(n'l sînillai- to tit littt'd on the' bri

( )î the Ilîotse-top. Nvîtl an n itelîial t

~'vfroni the deck-iiousc on the pri'iici
uieck. is a ilre i~tiaitU litte'd ill)'~
a1 lart'e nartv mît et csn îalii

5H(i(i I illachinces.
N atu rai etltinla bc np v de
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\ rl*Ous suctions Of the slip, and1 elctric
1*I(Iiittots and (l ectric tans man also bu used

in the statc or public roonus sbouîld the
î,)jIirumns so (lian(l. The clectruc go.-nt'C-

,*t,. Of eîluilns and( dynamos, provîcles a
i n 1pI te SX steui of e! ut ric I igb s. radéalors.

unIt)CXrfor* thie large stokchoîît fans, ail'«
the' velurilaring fanls luoîriithtet

\\ nclesfor the rapid I1anllI)n2 i>1 cargro.
'4 .I1alIuin at sua can bc carried oni hy a
.9l1XIj)itore<n the hridg LCof thte typeW ut'd

tllte r i t Mî dîniaI for sIhort tdistanIcs.
,\ luulu tht', eqiîl)pînunt nu(:Ilcdes of conurse. tue

hI~-aîu~ MIarconi sv stem.
~point nor to bie lost sighdt ot is tbat

* lNt'tsSeI, tholiglu ilteultlu< priIlaV-ilv fol-

iepssngi.uC s ee XXIl Ca r rv se,\ . a

HI I~~hItons of ti-c ight Oui eacli Xl )\aLr

KtXclCa)(a aîil the Or)iient. 'jibi s
I eatinr of thcîr uîsefîîlîwss to Wetrn

~ î i,.i ilflportaî)t. 1] itlicirto the Chinuese
cîul Japaîlese hlave l)ot heen large con-

SIII(s<f \% l)carit( biU-L<I, l'lt tltuarc
'.ignIs UILIt, in tlis as wXcII aL', iI otlici
nia~tt('IN. tIic a ru gying, tî << fllow the -

(xwls I1WocU and <lt'. 1>1 <bib X XX( shlî l
sect iii the fluture laIrgu. shiiîit'ts <> o *aî
ailîl tou r hein;! made aiî's> the l<;îic
frontn \;îhîXr twuI(r ith Iluachlîivry
id goodsatlI(l2H>l. ( >n tll('I CllI1H

vo(>X cas~ ItXvar thle -Juipsi XXw i*l~ l'ingte

inu1Jirtmut ofi aIl ri;X '.iIk. Tis lîK Iasî-
lîdil)1dî eî Hillioity I a ca rgo ti har eîle

ri) bc carruud in the t;î'.îeýt anîd illosi 1ilalt

tinici 51)uIit in) trans'it rupIrcscUlits ;ni I1I-

pouciv Wriod fo r a considcralo..IU ainoilit oft

cap~ital. Thi , vîIhaicv~s thle imlportanlce oft

trîucîiîu t via \fucu ve roîn Chllaî t(<

rtt' lVastvru States andI (-\vel tg) the ilk
mariu:I1act<<Cics << '.IOp

\ V i t hue greawrsr siticcrityX\ac<CC

\ créa (a:lso a fa gpat ol- the WhIit e
3 1.



COI:r' I)RII. ON THlE EMPiRFS3 <01 L1

ni[FSU t1id Ii rîti-li Colilînbia clici-alkI
il I \VsIisICtl to tliis I;tus't cî1terp rîec of

illitia I vom ai-c on1 bo ard <>Ilc f tlIIvs Il \

1*<>iti,. an i vilî cros-.sî îîj('î;CaIa bv mic of
d ie tiruIîtraîins te N I meirîIal aki î

lx.~ poss0-ibic forV a jU~Qito t< [iii a 2i kil Fv

lr"Ilnd the. carthi mc.CilisiveI by ials Um

the( hoaits an1d trains of tins ~Zcat CiVpali\

II lie ilîîn of Iî~s the coli1panm fri

\~ ~ t u>MiU i n Iaiiie l Iiti>Cs trainlhei

I leiigIel- . (>Cel a c nt, illuiis trip et

i il Il.j nes. Ill thiat -yreat trîuîîîîphial aIIehi

ýaîî te le t1te kevsreneii(.



A \Voman \Vho Flomesteacleci
BY Gertrudle Major

II( 1<> caile to be left, ut the agge of forty-
Se'\ un * alipost en tire 1ý v tbutioieu and
o ci pl ld o wa 1k iii ci-ntches, won 1(1 make
a story of itsci f. but if L tried tu wvrite it
ir wccuîld inake nue too sad ; so 1 shaH jnst

Neîî y sayiîug tliat stncb %vas the fact. Nq ot
kîîlowintg wiit eise te (Io, 1 Negan ro fignire
(Pl )p Ctali~ us .1 foulid tiîar [Io une(
walntcd t<) ipl<)u a crîppied womuan who

walsai vLt past lici yol itii
I a lVSini l0iui(l, B. C., ad( peuple

ic.re \vere i nst Iîepon i ny to taiL kof the
iXace ivie r con ty av nd otiier areas tuHi
of pî*c iu ise, and of tbe rai i road s that %vere

gci to criss-cr)55 ail! throiigl Canada.
1 leit thiat, if 1 couîld only g.et a ferv of

coeacres, I w~ouîld have somle wCeapon to
tii rnv at the %voi t that 1 co Ild iiost bicar
Ixîrking at mu- door.

A tr a gioat deul of 1ed 1n1)u on the
coiîlitî- I filoallv fle(l on a dlaimi of forty
acrfes, aNcouit lfi r.cn miiil es frii R ossi aiid
Ir t as lieau i I ti îu Nered amino weltxate redl
bult it took alillst nmu iast dollar tc> pau
foi. the papers. I tIi-liit I coîîid live mul

ftîrýr pev ocntîîs ini a tent, but fetînd I
(2icilot dIo se on accetîrit ef thie wvild

afciîîi abcui1li in the forests. I lieurd
A a ca rpen te tiirce mnil es frrnu R ussand
\Ilos~ \\.if(! was ilIl. I \\.Cpt tu Sec hini

uni1 aured ro dIo A of the work and nurse
!ii \V i le ( i co Ild (Io) a gooi (Ica1 in the

H'ein Spire nI plv crt tcb ) if Ile xuolild
ida caNin on1 mxi- place. HI e ugreed to

li is, bîî t saici le hall no xay nf iettîng
:îuîlfoir bIi ldiro n 1 tue' place. So
'1(1 ti2Or tlrigre li wvorking foi- ILoii 1

d ltandî cooke<l for a (lozeti "]ii oîbe
k- ilidl ,()imade eîîoîli ro> puy for

;t\>i-r the numbe- taken tu the chiiî. 1
aiUt anoriueots tm have the pro)visIins

'I* plOn1111tuls dia rgec ut tue nearest store.
in,îîî tiiis tilue 1 lied principaly l on

Çucnî,cnrilîieal and coftee.
As00 aoî s thc I tiuber \vas o11 tie place

\'C wen!t ont. \Ve caiped the lirst iigit
i tue open 1b a big lire. Ib ne t gl

the caNin uvas n p). MyI fkil-ii i tl îe ad gene

littie i-ist-e'ateîi stove amd a cor, (loiatttl
by n e apne r'sfanii ix. twoc clla p lites.

a tin clip, a fry inju-pa, soltue steel klanies
anul forks, sune cnnî rters ai a M'îa

Thle iluani anîd boy wxiî Nult rt(e cabiiî
lt-lt on the iuorîîin ot the tiîircî dax . 'iliat
(laý, andi the \Ckfolioviig, was a1 lime
of terror. Nvver Nefere <lic1 I caiîî xxLir
lccîeliîîess coîIld be. lit xuas so séi char tA

silence muade mu cars ache. i coul >11 li ca
tlîe xu nus gioawî oil ini thîe liew feiîce rail s
tlîat tdie mnui lutI sphît and puit np1 aroiii(
the caNin. A nSoit thiere %uerc soun jîs tiîît
cit the silence w itiî In i OdUcFCibaI I eLeI.
of t(!I-i-01 Ilere waIs the longi cry of the
coix tes, tlîe whulîîe of the bebcats anîd the
sna ni ofI the coir>1i~ais. 'I lie camiiî p P)

muý venu doors tep ai look.(.( xuiriî gicaii-
ingi ec es îîîto iii 1uidov thlik 1 Shldcci

]lave goit îiad liac I lnot chaxni ta 1
C>îîi dc\ îeIll\- claii foir a1 rinie ai tel- si.\

inls th cece off the clax u, une less
cadîl nîirlî. I c-lhIpp(i wcmnI, and\ \ iic

pa;iiîfllIiý, ;iiîi lirtleb. Iî~iiîîieIv 1c gî aIirrlc

lis xas sxcsc- atter the eiîo\ cani. Ilue
loiitl ~ ~ ~ ( ciîes Ncaha re n aîIt (1 c iCi hcr,

am! oune iîoiiî,ri4- a., 1 k l 10w tc b(-.
I taitecl ocit tc xalk to tu iîe;inest luc-nu-

bli-, a d istanice 01 tîîrer iiIils. i luiccinji
t rackIcs sow \Ve c Ia NI azc- Ithle \v'ax
wuiîeii xue caille iin. I had a terriblee.pei
eîice. Ncut I \u>i )Ii( hýaveý Nniiîe ao'i t Iiiiî foi-
the sake o i(PId scnid ef a Il iiiaii iHC

The OiW\\x;S dcep. Nit i iit \\as piot V(7 F\1

t-nId and 1 Ikvp- wari-vixukiiîý-r, Nbut due
trip took me aIl da- long.

I i>xan< il iglii l I Isa\\. a couciai- chat
Ilad Neeii triîin iiî Sislenîrî foi Ïc ki
îlot 4lcngce.. He t xas jîi-nably tIiirtý
f-t ;exaî xuiîtiî [ saxu Iuiiîi, t br;iodislîecl

muý crntcll and1 lie i-t- ate a urne, Nia t
(id ' i l î'n iike tlie Nuatli ftl cu l Ieaiu, of t Ilis eue.

\vxas co1p.t ue\la se uii reachic I
3 1S
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shelter, and it seenmed to mie that every one
yelled. People xvho have lived in the great
silences of the forests speak low, always.

I stayed until my time wvas up, and the
next time 1 went back to my cabin I wvas
pretty well equipped. J had borrowved,
begged and bouglht books and magazines.
1 hiad ail kinds of scraps for patch w,ýork,
sonie materiais for fancy work and several
hanks of wool for knitting. I had also
sonie. badly needeci garden tools and ait
kinds of seeds. J made a garden and
tcnde(l it as if it haci heen *an infant.

The first year I carried ail of the water
iii pails fromi a spring, but the next ycar
I hlad a bose arrangement. Sone of the
water I warmied slighitly before putting on
the tender plants. These, J noticed, did
better than the oncs watered with cold
wvater. J soon hadi vegetables that J could
trade for rny groceries, and could hlave sold
a great manv more had I been able to
iiiarket thiem. J often wva1ked the three
iles to the seutlement. J chiopped wood

and Ieft it to dr-y for the next time I came
back. J arranged a svstemiatic course of study
fromi the old school books J liad broughit.
J could not do any fancy ý,vork after
ail, as my hands xvere too much roughiened
bY the liard work I liad to do about the
place. J (Iid, however, piece a quilt of the
îniost complicateci original design (on wvhich
I spent a good many hours) and I knit
twelve pair of mittens and as rnany golf
gloves. But even the wool clung to i-y
rougli hands, so that this was difficuit.

XVheil n11 six months wvas up 1 went
across the Elne to Spokane and sold my
gloves an(I entered the quilt at the fair,
'vhere it took a prize. Jr dcserved it, for
it was rruivI fearfully and wonderfully
Muade.

I made enougli to pav niv bis and buy
a lot more materials for w'ork. J took a
numiber of fi-'it jars out to the place thar-I
rimie, and canne(I som-e of the vegetables I
hiad raised. I canned peas, cauliflower, beets
and cuciinbers. I made two more quilrs
and knitted more gloves, also some fancy
littie wToolen saeks for infants. J took
prizes Nvith the canned vegerables and with
the baby, sack at the fair that fail. Five
dollars of this prize money I used to make
a first pavmienr on a lot in Calgary, which
'vas jusr then beginning ro be talked about.
I knew that anvy couitrv wvhere one could

plant nickles and sec t'lem corne 1uP dollar,,
as J liad literally donc with my garclen,
biad to go ahead.

J made a iawn and put in flowers. I
hiad an adventure too, apropos of this. A
man came to my cabin one evening, out of
the mists and shadoxvs of the forests appar-
ently. He was dressed roughly as a pros-
pector, but spoke like a mnan of education.
I told him wvhat J was doing. He said that
hie was miaking a study of the flora of
British Columbia, and that when lie got
back east-he was the principal of an easr-
cmn college, as 1 afterwarcl leamned-hie
would send mie some shrubs. He did.

Hec sent me sonme of the very choicest
of rose bushes and ail kinds of fancy shrubs.
'lheyv were like a family of chiidren, corne
ail at once to a starving maternai hearr.
They could flot have been tended more
tenderly hiad they been delicate children,
and it paid.

J tried ail kinds of experiments with
themn. J began mlixing the pollen of lark-
spur and other very blue flowers with the
white rose. I did ail kinds of things to
this: put tbings around the roots and made
s0 many different experiments that tbey
ougbit, J am sure, to ]lave produced a bitie
r'ose.

I raised some rare flowers and soon hiad
qutite a litte market selling seed. J broughit
somne of rny choicest flowers to Vancouver
and had no difflculry iii gcrting orders for
seed.

I lived on my homestead for five years-
cxcepring the months wvhen I was ývorking
for enougli money to carry on the improve-
ments and to pav on my city lot. That
lot and mv ranch (it is no longer a home-
stead, as I have proved up on it) are
worth a good deal of moncy no'v.

J will neyer have to go out to w'ork
again. I viii flot have to go to a charitable
inistitution when 1 am very old. I arn mis-
trcss of mfy time, fl1 home and my ranch.
MVy hands are dreadfully roughi and, 1
think, xvill always feci more like wieidiiig,
an axe than doing embroidery. J am more
srooped than a xvoman mry age shouid be.
l have corne over a long, hiard road, but
noxv that J have reaclied a litrle knoll in
the clearing, and look back over the way'
and sec many golden liglits in the shado-wS,
I amn not sorrY to hiave tra-,veled it.
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N ewport and the Pemberton Meadows
By J. H. Welch

XVHEIN the immigrant or the investor
to estimiate the possibilities of sonie strai
point on the coast of British Columbi;
oughit to bring to bear, as the Red Qi
said to Alice in XVonderland, "a nier
that works both ways." He should
to some of the older cities which ch
or destiny selected as the objects of
attention by the stranger conling t
strange land, and, seeing whiat the last
or twventy years have donc for Vanco
and Victoria, hie mighit picture wha
likely to happen in a simiilar period in ý
of the places that were, so to speak,
only yesterday. And then,
allowing his rnenory to work
forward, hie may refleet that at
present Mle have only two big
railways coming to the British
Columbia coast, and that in a
few years we shall have haif a
dozen; that at the preserit trne
we are seeing the inauguration
of a new trans-oceanic stearnship
to our ports once in a few <'
'veeks; that settlers are coming
into this western land more
rapidly than ever; and that the
United States is lowering hier
tariff bars, thius giving more
ready access to every natural
product withl which. we can
supply her. Ail this means that
on the British Colunmbia coast
things are going to happen
w4ihich wilI be of interest both
to MVr. Immigrant andi to Mr.
Investor.

They are going to happen
Most conspicuously at Newport,
at the head of Howve Soundi,
where the navigable water
stretches up to the gateway of
onîe of Our most promising fer-
tile vahicys, and whience the
Pacific Great Eastern Railway,
now un der construction, wvilI
oPen 11P direct communication

wvith the central valcys, w'ith Foi-t George,
wý'ith the Peace Riv'er counitry, and the
mnighty prairie beyond.

First, as to harbor possibilities: Howe
Sound, that broad highiway of wTater, is of
great depth and offers a clear and safe
passage to the biggest ships on the way to
Newport docks. Most of the x~tr
frontage at Newvport is owned by the
Pacific Great Easterni Company, and the
fact that this is the first point at which
thcy strike tidc-water after their long haut,
overland miakes irresistible the conclusion
that the company's docks will be hiere.

UNLIMITED WVATER-POWER AVAILA3LE NEAR NEWPORT
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Th'le P:îciiic (Great EaLstern i ne is heing,
piisliid ii) rtlî -castet-lý x o ïlo rr ('3e rge a.,

t ;i'ttils iii an d ino110v can do< the wV(rk. A t
l-*( I*t ( eorge the Pacilic (3 reat V.Istern xvili

oleert he Grandl FIIk A trugzb con-
i(-Ctioul \xiii bc establiied \vit tihe ci tics
Oif tue pralirlie, aild als() to til( Peace Rive r
counItry', as the charter of the Pacific Great

Vaste rn requoires a steel trail to h Ilaid in to
thar tcounltryW. 'l'l2ie line t() Fort George
xviii, of cou rse bc the h rst acconolpil
and of this 4-50 Miles of track it is expected
tlîat the iast spîke xviii bc d riven %vitbiîi

tw xxî ea rs.
An (] xhat of the prodiiucts that xviii corne

<xx n1 for export troîn th is vast, ricb region.
(% ra rUn the Prace R iver and the prai ie.

CO<aI troni the great (leposi ts ot tbe iliterior,
rîîuber and lumberci frorn sorne of the vrd

iarerfo rest 'ueas, fr-uit and fal mi stock
irom ine l>CllhCrtoul and 1A Il ooet vlie
-1il tlese -layb expecred, iii tîmie, to add
i beir1 (j iota t() tie prosperityo Newvport.

In the c( mlIltrv tiutari- tu N ewport arc*
ililions of feet oif timhber tinexcel led In the

\ otlîves~.Aiso tbeî-c is abondant xxatcr-
I Txer hese ai-c factors xvbici ieîd tiin-

xsreadiiv- to the establisbinîent of uireat
C~ltistries (if XVO-V(>rý-ikiig and palier-
niaking. Mine paperil emlploying about
i1ce bu ind re( men, 15 ai ready Vn 1>(peratiofl

* 'n the xx'est sie of Newport barbor.
-'exx j)ort bas prox'ided itsel f xvth that

* -eful aij unct to a touils enterprîse, a
a.<rd of tira(l. At its inauguration a fe\\-

x esagro Dr. Scharscinidt uns eletd
Crèsdent; M\r. Patrick XVclch, of tbe firni

AloiCV, WXeich andl Stew~ar-t, xVa5 ruade
'n0r«arv* i-esi(ient ; i\lr I\Iasbitcr, vice-

Unesideiit, and Mrfî. Rov \Vbleeler. secretary
Md treasurci- LThle couincil are .1 Iessrs.
i\o55 ;s Fraser, Ju dd, (iaiibraitb and(

.\ leKeuizie.

As te' the region tîtat lies iniiiiediatelx
bcliîd Newxxport, tlîar o i Pi eî ile oî

il feadonvs, a hiîgbiy inerestîîu• xx'iîs.
C> 'fIeS f(>r\xaiV iii thie persol of MrV. jolie'

lP.oîîaxîî, a sceiitilc f;îrnîer. anîd (nie of

lR onayIne xrites:
This dIist rict coilp mises dite vall ye of thtu

L:iiiiti. l'iilooct 11xeî- etediî p tr(>ii

mi Iîp-gnIdc (4 ten teet perî iil e and( xeaz
îîîg une and oiîelia fmiles ini xvidih fur tlie
fertile aIlluvial land.

The xxboie valiex. xas no doîîbt at once
tinle ani c tensioli of LIlloIhuit I ~ke , xxiiicI
bias since ben 1 fIl e< in 1w se-dienil roln i li t
<Ioxn froîn Hice glaciers. To uider-si-and
iîox tlîis bas beeîi brouiglir about oncîîed
but to look< ar the river oni a itor siuinr

lay as it suilIs alonug hI il wiîi iii color
I(>a(ie( t(> irS litiliost c-;paIcit- xxilii itIs

bu rden <if Se.d îîren t fro n au esi lu i

nduils. he îwuîntains whlich la [Lnk dite
val îey (ai budti SidcS rise o p ste Va", a

(xooO) to 8,()()( feet.

sloping and< ufiulatiiig and( xvo<il< poe -laps
atto-< good sîîinimier carîmg foi-sr e or
catti e. Gl1acier-s arc not i n ex ice eNcept
at the exti-ellie so(î-cCs of tîte riv-er-.

lu1 bx fa r thte gi-ca test a rea tIlc snIl is
aj ven-l~ fine mud1(, loit sanld, and< yct t<oo
fr-iable te' be cLax-, of a hroxvnisb x eliexx
coloi-, tuî-nung <iarkei f rouu cuItl ivation.
L;iiike clay it dCes lint ke, and ir ieuids

itseif adnîirahly to tlue uaking of a fine
(Iust tinu icl, xxiiicli is so efficaciotus i n p re-
-e,îtung exaporatuorî of s<uil mîoistuîe un

Sp(i is of drai ught.
Tiîe-e us tuuorlîr kind of so found alomig

the rivxer bau ks aild cilose tuo d r><1 iver
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A BEAUTIFUI. D.\IRY COU NTRY

Courses5 and silughs, a, fille grey sandt wIich
flevertheless is fairIl- retetitive of iloîsture.
This is gene rai I v at a hpgler level than die

111rst iiientionced Soul, andi Can he worked
n'uîuch carli er un thc sprung, and tiiouglb it
wv'uI I lRt ji1'i(I1C( siCli h(!avy crops of hay
andi grain,ý it will bch fou uid more su itable
for- siil fruiuts and geuicral gardeliing.

Again,ý there is a Simili. extent of soit
Consisti ng of Coarse Sand andi gravel . de-
rivU(I I'ui()tl\ fromu trihmtaries that flow wvitlh
a stecip gradte moito the main vall ,e.. The
Case wvith which sucli groulod Cati he
i rruzatetl shoul 1(1 ake i t uscful for fruit
rausi ng. Lasti y, there arC, perhaps, a te\\
litind red acres of peat hog wvhich can in ne
he reci îued bv d rai nage. ' here 1, nlo
part of the u1ole area lvIIich canhiot lie
t'asiiy ir ruz'atc(I froin the iiv mlollotaîn
Strcairus, the Ilow of w~hiC1) is inot abilndant
mv1ienl nuost ieede(i, nanlely, ii ju ne and
Jutv.

Now as foi. that very important item-
humlus-lt i, a varying quantitv. On highi
ilandts, 110(1ist ilrled liv IHoods or lire for-
centulries, there is a licd of rich black leaf
mo1uld, fromn a, few iniches to a foot iii tlîick-
ness, aCCord ing to the perîod of accumîtu-
lation. On Iowecr lands that have iii the
meent jiast been pCriodiCa11ý- tlOO(Ic( tiiere

arc ai teroatin;g I ayers o f iniud and humus
ide;alIand for giro\ving4 alniost endless crops
of rîch, hav.
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As regards the cost of clearing, the loîver
ten miles or so is ai ready devoid of tinmber,
and the bringing of titis arca under culti
vatuon is mnainly- a, question of drainagze,
which can be accomplishced effcctivelv 1w
tite lowering of Lillooet Lake a few feet
a \'ery feasible and flot too expensive
proicr. 'l'le rest of the valley is, pri~s

aliti cear, the former predomlinating, anîd
a miixturîe of open ioist land Covcred îvîtl
a growth of bluejoint, slough grass and
xviiloxv clomps, and hurnt-over t-racts of
higlier lan(d bcaxin'r a dense coverung of

fi c-veesbracken andi somne Itard tack.
MI'his latter ki 11( is ai îost read v for the
plouîgl, and a few surface drains xviliinake
the wettcr landi readv.

[iere it mia, be opportune to say a I ittit'
about suh-irrigation, that wvond(lrfiil facul rv
ot 5(>iti soils to absorb moisture. f 0111

uînder,îcath. A good deat. of Penmberton land(
sub-irrigatcs to perfection, and the Surface
kceps damnip in the dries;t xveather, ee
\%-len the river is comparativcly lo\vý but
there is aiso a considerable area that benelit,
i ittie or nonme froni this agency. 'l'lie degrec
of sub-irrigatio n depends crîtirely on tut'
texture of the 'Fbso lic water- mlouuits
mlost freelv- through file sand. If a laver
of coarse sand, gu-avel. or clay intervencs
lictxeen die svatcr level an(i the surface the
capllarization is intercepte(]. It is ofteut



11ioticeatble that liigb sandy land xviii. stand
,lrcmt.ht better than 1o0w bcavy land, How-

(vrWhi the river is at its normal higbl-
\1trMark almost ail the cî*ops (ICilvC soîne

N 0w, as regards cinate. he spring is
Cool andl britgb t, Nvitb very lîttie raiîifalt.
'l'tic suiier and early3 autumin are char-
,tcteri'zcd( by xvarii sunsinvii~ (ays andi cool

1îtîs,1aking ideal. growxinig and hiar-
\ctigconditins for cri-os suitable to

ttiiiperate climes. Seeding operations start
;u, sooli as the snow leaves the ground, and
,ire schtonm iiterferr(1 wxith bx' the state of
rhe c eatlier. Tfhe heat is never burden-
Soile Wilcre there is anvy great extent of
ctcarîng. as it us tcmpcred bv g-eltie cool
1bree-zes. It is rarely that the temperature
(tocs flot go belowv 5o (legrees at niglht, and
coniseqLentlv the tire(] xorker is sure of a

l'lie rainy' scaIson sets in gelral in
( ctober, and after that, owîng11( to the great
prcponlderance of hiigh, si-owv-covered
couuntrv In proportion to lo-vn and,
rte teniperature neyer rises inueh above 50
dtegr . , and lo udy, damIp. cool weatlîer
prevails.

'l'lie siio\% cornes about the mniddle of
Noverniber, to be mel ted away agaîni at the
to\ver end of the valleV, but to st.av in the
irrcater por-tion of it. December, Januarv
;ind iFcbrua-y ai-e very' rnuch i tike, clouidy
w kFu tempileratu mc arounld fî-eezing point,
-tnd a tîeavv I)recipitation, bi-oken occatsion1-

r
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aIlxy by cold clear speils, wbný-i thie temlper-
tu re înaV ' gowOnf to 10 below zero, and
v'et.\ rarelV to as 10\\ as 28 degriees betIo\\.
ThFle sno\vfall. varies greatly frorn year to
y'ear, and Ii the d ifferen t sections of the
vallev. At ait. points there isgeell
elnou gl~i of it to make ideal sleighing froin
Decernhcr i to the iniddlc of i\ arc1.
0\%,ving to the alinost total absence of wind,
except ini Mav and June, rte siio\w ncl ts
x'e r slow~ly, about an Inch per- day, and is
gonle at alnv timie fromn the mniddle of M archi
to the 25tih of April, dIlecningiit a grreat deal.
On thec amiounit to bc nliet ted. This (tocs not
aIp1Vy to the Iowe-r twclve mites, whicrc rte
groun(t becomies barc two or threce \\eeks
carlier.

No\- wvtat cati leiier)ýitoi \ [cado\vs
growv ? 'l'le 1filnst pommtes iliite wvorld,
and abui ndance of thein, large as tii mips,
and always w'itli a broad sinite on tliel r
Irish nîlucs s thev conte ont of rte p)ot.
If y ou doni't believe this, cornte and sec. N o
onle lias ever vis ited rite vli but lias
(Fonie itaa sw-car;ng w-ton spuds.
he ncedy settiers arc lnoted for titeir tiospi-

ta] tv- to stralngers, but the Secret of titis is
duit *tle bu ngrv îito-n h uligry tie
genleraltv is alfter getting' bis iniside shaken
up ov'er that Squam ;sil trait-w; t cat notti-
i;ig buit the tempring tubers wtîictî cost rte
settler noth;ng hut rte tabor (if stiL'kii¶,
the sets ilnto rte grouind in aliv (it( wav

an( (tr(il, n ai, abuidtaiit ci And
nîtell yotî it is a recal. trvat and no
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reluLctant labur to dîg Pemiberton potatoes,
thec soi t is s() brîutle and mietlow and the
yello\v beatîties conie rollmng out bright and
cleanl, a delighit to the eye, sonie of thein
Olne, t\vo, tbrec, four, fîve pounids, say, even
six and. seveti pounds in wveiiglit, al\vavs th

ex pectation of coining on a bigger mne, like
lookin,. foir the big nugget in placer iinînînig.

\Vîihraoa care and cul tivation, an
axei-rc acre cMn be made to produicc 1fifteen
tonis, and it is no< exal(r(erationl to sa'. that

twetv-îvetons are po)ssible. in fact, it lias
been alI ra(lV donc. LTndoubtedly, potatoes

'Il figure promiiientlv in the future (le-
\.clopient of thiis district.

lurni ps al5() (Io remarkabl v well, ai-e
Or immiienise sie and excellent juicy quiality
'l'ie saine inay bc saild of carrots. First-
class, oats are c on on. fi-om" 38 to 40
lbs. to the bushel , and vielding, heav il. ()n
the Iliglier, compact, 'ratiier sanidy land,
xvlieat equal to thev hesr prairie article is
pr()(iuce(, whiclî is 110 vain boast, but the
dictumn uf prai rie mnen thlîemselves. \Vilter
Whcitat an il(l'..ter rye have becnl tried w.itlî
suiccess, also alfalfa. 'l'le lo\\ver- land of
fine texture XvilI vield froin tliree to four
tons of tilmotliv andl clover lia'. to tlhe acre.
It 1., pa-ýr ecNellenlc, a chover comitrv-, and
this is savilO a great (leal noaaswhein
dtlis crop eniters so la l lto the scientific
rotation practiccd liv mooleun farrners. Once
the clover. plant is, fairlv establishied it is
pereninial iuntil ploughIed unlder, for-, Pro-

tecteol hv a tmnde of snow during the
w'initer niontlis, it incurs nlo risk of beinig
heaved by frost, so commnon anl occurrence
iin col(l counitries not blesse(]i wîth a goo(l
covering of silox. Gar-den truck of alI
kinds does remnarkablv xvell. XVaterinelons,
squashes and pumtpkilns ripen. Swvect col-n
cati bc (epeIl(e(l on to add a succulent
mlorsel. to the larder in Septemiber, and
tomnatoes grow mn great Profusion, thougli
thdo n1 [ot 1ipen verv. x'.ell. iîeld corn is
regularly growxn and miatures on thîe In1diani
reserve.

it is a w.olerfull country for simaili fruits.
Currant bushies v car a fter veau are bornie
to the ground overloaded wihfruit. And
as for strawbcrries, the rows in fruiting
season becomne brilliant bands of red dividedI
b\- rrwe strips of green. It is safe t()
saV that along with potatoes, sinali. fruit
w.ill y.et mnake the vallev famnous.

There is fno certairity as vet tIiat apple
(g10owinilg wilI be a commnercial. success, buit
fron the littie experimenting alreacly donc,
it secms certain that on the hiigheri, wcll-
drained, sandy lands, varieties suchi as
Duchiess, Yel iow Transparen t, XVeal thy.
F~ameuse and a few other liard'. kinds carn
be mad~oe to produce fruit of a \,et-\ highi
qualitv-. Large quantities of plumns and
soine pears ai-e hiarvested vearlv at the Ili-
(han Resci-ve, and it would flot lie at al,
surpm. ising if dio\N-i there iii the nieiglibor-
hood of Lillooet Lake grapes and peaches
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nvvet be raised in favorably situated

Vcvlittie farrning is donc in the valley
io.because th rough lacl- of transportation

prodluce cannot be disposed of. But w~ait
till the railroad cornes! Miebn .Ashcroft
%-i 1 live to look to its lauirels, and Chilli-

\%',tk and the Iowvcr Fraser generally vill
have a wvortli' rival in the smrall fruit busi-
niess. Thcn Penmberton \fcowviii in-
(iced be a good place foir the farmier to live
I Foodl foir bis pocket book, for-, dcpend

tipon it, the w-calth 15 in the soit rcadv to
be dug up, Igood for- lits health, foi-, hlidden
snntg]vy awvay amiong the mouintains, rernote
fî-orn the tainted atmospbcere of towns and
cities, the valley lias the purCst air, firee
froin sinoke and disease gernms, and thcî-e is
no excessive beat or colci hiting wvinds.

So far foi- bis material welfare! What
of bis spiritual? No man can live for vcry'
long in tbe midst of such sublime sceneî-v
as mneets the eye on ail sides in this beauti-
fui 'alley xvithout being struck witb the

VEGETABLIi5 1RONI N BVPORTS 111ITRLAND

udea thiat thcî-c is sonictbuiig more thian mere
matter bcblind it ail, and tliat a MAfste-
Hand controls these stupendous for-ces of
nature which wve sec grinding down these
rnightv mouintains, fihling in lakes and mak-
ing sniiling stî-ctcbcs of fcrtilc lands whcrcin
mecn rnvthrive and lFe happy.

-I
BUTE RANcII, A51ICROFT, 13. C.
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Wîth the Axe-men in British Columbia

.1H-ERE xvas littie for the nie\ mai, to do ini
x\inter on the Alberta 1 6o-acre governmiient
''free farm," on bis prairie homjestead at
Mannville, Nortbcrn Alberta. So, like
nmosr ncev setiers short of coin, hie mnigrated
to Britisli Columibia in search of \vork and
nîjilder weather, tili spring %voiu1d returnl
to the farii.

After some six Iuîndred miles coloniet
train-journeying from Northern Alberta to
Soutberîî British Columbia, Nelson wvas
reaclied in Decemiber, 1908.

MVyself, the ncxv-man, the embryo AI-
bertan farmer, cngagcd hiere to journcy to
a wild logging camp thirteen miles from
the littie town andi station of Sandon in the
i3ou ndary country, by Arrow Lakes-cn-
gageci, I sav, to be a swvanper ; in other
%%o0*tls an axe-nliani, at $,8.25. 01- 34 shlillinIgS,
a week, wiîth board and lodging.

On the train wvere three (tber ''umber-
jacks" or axc-nmen. bound for the saie
logging town of Sandon. l'le new mani
bunidled ouit hls blankets fromi the train at
Sandon and îmde for the necarest hotel ; it
%vas too late to start for the camp that
day, the timie being noxv about 6 p.m..

A loggcrs' botel ! \Vhat a tail, wvild,
\%,ickecl-Iookinig man the propriezor seemied!
And bis ývife \vas there also. There were
other ''hotcls'' in Sandon, ail witb open
doors for thc loggers, the lum-iber-ja--cks, the
cedlar-savageçzs of British Columbia. \Ve
we,-re proffcred fr-ce drinks by the "boss,"
\vho made it clear that t/us wvas a Iog'"iln"-
to\vn indeed. ?Iine Nvas onie hikand
ont\, onc. WVho that bias travcrsed the
\vilcis of British Columbhia, miidst its snowv-
cappcd miountains, its pine andi ceclar forcsts,
its silo\\a-t-e valleys, bas not met
the axe-mian, the lumbchr-jack, the modern
Thor, the SI)CIndthriift, iughing, reckless an(i
brave bovys Nvho \%ici(] the (lotibie-licacled
"'\'Ietbiodit" axe, ;'ie cant-book an(] cross-

cut sawv of the niouintains?
NText morning 1 Nvas eartl' astir, and wvîtb

tbe otlher "jcs' it the trait for- Pattison's
camp, th irtee n miles a\%,av. First we
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crossed the littie bridge spanning a mioun-
tatin torrent on the outskirts of the towni,
andi so, struggling up throughi the pinies,
miidst sniow and ice, rocks and boulders, we
skirted, along the siopes of the mounitain
trait. Every once in a while masses of
sniow fell fromi trees arouind us, clislodged
by the wind. Now xve passed a log but,
the home of a pre-emiptor, or Britishi Colum-
bia setter. it \ývas mid-xvinte-, andi so far
thc weather wvas quite mîld, despite the
heavvý suîo%%,. As usual iii British Columbia,
the trait seemed ever up bill and dlown
date, witb few straighit roais ; often wec
pausedi in this vast forest, the home of
I)anther or mountain lion, lynx and bear, to
observe the effects of snow forms on tree
and miountain. to hecar the far-off ripple of
a mnountain creek, wbose waters perlhaps
rolled over nuggets of gold. Everxvhere
%vere bitge tree trunks, their gauint roots
crossi ng an d re-c rossi ng the trail-trees,
trees, imonarchis of the wviIds: the speill of
the woods Nvas over us. X'e ý%,ere aircadv
"Iliimber-jacks,'' xild men of the woods,
meni who hiat answered the cati. Our
thirteen-mille goal xvas reached at snon

At Camp 2 we were each giveni an axe
andi entereci on the books as swanipers.

This Jogging camp wvas a commnilty in,
itself, a colmmnitvý of cabins-cacb lîad bi,"
own log home: thie timie-keeper, tbe for*e-
ma,1> the cooks, the blacksmiitb, the stable
hoss, the sawv-filer, tbe loggers and the
storekeeper, and there ývas a long Iog( ciiingi
hall. XVhat a home xvas this of the axenielli
I-lere, b% a foainig river, one felt like -t
prebistoric man entering lits dien, or like
somie far-off hairy Adami of carI,~ timles.

It xvas a long ramhbling log building (Wo',
of fifty feet in length) , mioss-coverlec], icîcli.-
hung, snowv-b uried building. The door*
swun g \vide on its huge hinges, and a visofl,
of "ceciar-savages, " axe-mnen of JBritiI
Columbia, wvas before us. Clad in heav *v
miackinaw jackets, blue jerseys, rcd stoc"*
ings and blue and red shirts, tbey sat el,
forms, or stooti arounci on the rougliest (,f
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floors, or spraývied in the rudest bunks; the
aiir xwas heavy with the odor of damp
clotilws, miâts, boots and socks drying before

a uestove. It wvas nigbt, andi the day's
wýork in the wvoods was donc! Tie boys
wc-rc smiokinig, card-playing and telling

1ans rolieci into a bunk, as near the
(loor as possible. At the far end of the
"ýrooni " couid be beard the swish, swish of
two 1.,ridstones. Men were already re-
gidinilg and filing tbieir axes for tornor-
row 's work. I took mine down, and with
a frienidiy "Jack" to turn, I touched it up,
gave it tbat razor edge which tbe xvoodsman
loves. Tbere were a hundred men in the
lonig cabin, froni everv part of the world.
What tales they couid tell! XVbat realities,
w1-hat immiioralities, of the wilcl and woody
WVest and other lands!

At 6 a.m. the bull-cook, Iantern in band,
roused the boys; at 6.15 a.m. tbe gong
cianIged out the breakfast cali. And such
a breakfast! A real good one, sucb as a
mian could say would stay. At 6.45 the
foremnan yelled "Roll out!" and, axe in
lianc!, cross-cut saw on shoulder, headed by
the biorses, which snaked out logs, etc., we
mnade for the "tali timber" scene of our
dav-'s ,vork. Soon on every side could be
hleard the crash of axes, tbe rasp of saws,
the cries of "Timber 1" (look-out) as a
litige tree xvas about to fali. We swampers
hiad danigerous work. Often a tree craslied
and spent itself within a few feet of where
we were at work cutting lirnbs and knots
offtca log with our axes. The sawyers
wotild cut notches some five feet above
grounid in a suitable tree (a notch on both
sides) arid a spring-board would be inserted.
01n these boards each side sprang a lumber-
jack, and with bis cross-cut saw sxviftly at
wvork a tree four or five feet thick would

bc through three parts or more. Then
wedges were inserted, and, with taps

Ma1 sledge bammer, "she" crashed forward
tlite earth. The death of a great tree!

irmeasuring rod in band tbese sawyers
P+:d aionig the fallen tree, measuring off

* anid agairi ctitting thiei into suit-
HIengtlis for the lumber milis. Af ter

; avy7ers came swampers, we who
:meIthe logs of ail lirnbs and knots,

d1 surrounding underbrush, so that the
u;nisters, the logY-snakers, the men with

Cý;rSes and chains, could hitch the latter on
these logs and drag themn out. Ail day
wglogs were flying past us, dragged
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through, under and over the brush and
snow to the "road" by wvonderfulIy strong,
clever borses and tearnsters, througb a sea
of stumps, jagged tree limbs and blinding
snow, midst shouits and latigbter, coarse
jests anid oadhs. Thbe men rode thecir logs
like circus riclers over the sno\v to the
skid-wvays, where the Iogs wvere toaded o11
sleds, andi other tearns galloped off witli
themn to the river, wbere they wTotld lie
tili the spring drive, the great cvent of the
river hogs-or log-drivers.

Sorne logs la3y buried in twenty feet of
snow, and often too, in a iaze of undcr-
groxvtb, so that a swainper Iitcrally hewvcd
his wvay to logs, often stuinbling anid bruis-
ing hinmself, and ever wvatchfu1 of bis razor-
axe-that it did not strike bis foot or bit
bis neigbibor in this wilcl attack on wvood.
His rubber-booted feet, or sonieone eisc s,
wvere bis constant care. It took a fwrst-class
woodsman, a French-Caniadian, to corne
througgh a wvinter's work scathcless and
unhurt. Onîe log-snaker wvas a veritable
demon at bis wvork, bis horses too. They
vanislied through the junigle %vith Iogs ar
an incredible speed. A short, extremnelv
broad man wvas bie, with a massive licad.
Truly the nîountains secm to draw to
tbern the strongest and niost powverful men.
In world-wandticerinigs I bave miet nione
bigger than tbose of British Columbia.
i.'ere is a bond of svmpathy between big
mnountains, big trees, lîuge rocks and grecat
men. One draws the other.

.After five lIouirs' liewvitg anid bci
trinuning logs, cuttinig "i-oadis" for tcams,
chaining and rolling logs ; we went home
to dinner.

Few wvash for the nid-day ica1. '1'bcrc
W"as no0 timie, anid bCs(ices, wc wvore maiits,
and so bands kcpt cleani. Atnyblo\%, ttxc-mnei
are lothi ro "ý,vaste w~ater" over-initicli; a
splash and1 wipe, a lick andi pr.omise, goes
a long way wvith workers ini tdus zero cltimc.
Soup, beef, vegetables, pasrrv, ait1 of the
best ; who couc! complain at'thie menu of
such a dinner spread for the itxe-mieni

Our camip wvas benimed in by mounitains;
we seemed out of the wvorld. The o,-diniarv
1111n WoUld feci amnazcd at first iin sien a
centre of wood, the aimi and object of this
comimunity. MVen thougbit ii wvood ; they
talked "trees" after supper over tbeir pipes,
far into the nighit; tbey cavilied ovcr the
breadtb, tbe heiglit, the number, the
strength of trees; they chewed the very
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pine guin razv in the forests. It wvas an
atmosphere of wood in which they breathed
and nioveci. Truly a healthy spot, the
forest, silent and stately, vast and mys-
terious, with its dimn recesses and xvild
grandeur on every side.

The aftcrnoon's work was a repetition
of the morning's. This winter of i908 was
a col(l one in British Columbia, over 2C
degrees below zero. I rernember when 1
swung an axe in the woods at Sandon, wt
coulci not stand stili on a log long; to kecep
warnm we nceds must run its length once in
a while ere we stopped to renew our attacks
with the double-headers. The strongest
men and the biggest usually were Swedes
an d Norwegians, Norsemen, veritable
descendants of 0din and Thor, modern
Vikings. At times the muscles of my arms
scemced ready to burst through, the swing of
the axe wvas so steady and strong. We werc
advisecl by old hands with a grin "neyer to
drop the axe"-in other words, keep work-
ing. It was too dangerous to lay an axe
down, and they easily get lost. That is
the spirit which animates America and
Canada, constant work, even to bursting

point. It is a fast continent in more vays
than one, this Canada. Christmas vv, .c ~t
hand, and this truly was the most niatural
spot, one would say, to spcnd it ini. I
thoughit so. Though I haid spent otiier
strange Christmrases, one in an Australian
goldficld town at io0 degrees in the shade,
one off Valparaiso in a sailing ship, another
on the bold Alberta prairie, yet this nas
the most ideal, midst giant "Christrnas.I"
trees, with an icicle-gabled and snow-clad
log cabin, in which we partook of real
turkey and pudding, etc., galore. It wvas
a day of rest for the men. Few went to
town; the old log cabin by the river was
good enough for them. WThere they huiîig
their hats wvas home. On Sundays men
washed clothes, or mended them, some xvent
trapping, others pla3ýed cards or read papers.
Christmas or Sunday was like any other
day, except that there was no company
work to do in the woods. No one bothered
about these men thirteen miles up the trait
fromn Sandon; these axe-men, the "lumber-
jacks" of the forest camps of wild British
Columbia.

M L~5A~
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The New Drydock at Esquimait
Harb or

TH1E pro'blem of a country's defences is so
intinîately bound up with the well-being of
cvery citizen that ail matters relating to
defenice necessarily take on a national signifi-
ctncC. Questions of this kind arc rcmioved
fromi the sc0pe of political con troversy, and
are separate and apart f rom local ambitions
anid desires. Whatever is best for the
cotintry is best for ail, and in the selection
of Esquimaîr for a great government dry-
dock, the decision xvas not only a wise one,
buit one which, in its widest significance,
affected the Empire itself, as well as the
Dominion of Canada and the Province of
British Columbia.

Naturally enough, ilhere wvas rivalrv bc-
tiveen the two principal cities of the pro-
vince, the same as there xvas rivalry in the
selection of the site for the provincial uni-
versity, but as the people of the capital citv
accepted with equanimity the decision of
thc commission to establishi a university at
Vancouver, so,
tindoiubtcdlv, wvil
the restilt of the
agitation for a
drydock, now set-
tled in favor of
victoria, bc re-
ceivU(l iii the samne
si)i r it bv tIle
peConle( o f the
T(lerinal Citv.

iii vears to
other docks

iîndoubtcdly '

w ,ilt at other
I in. British
I um1bia.. at

•w-\ritinIlg

fixing upon '

.ýwi1a1t Har-

IS< the Mnost

a drydock, ESQUINMALT HJARBOR DR'

together xvith the other sciections of
H-alifax and Quebec, as the points on the
eastern coast of Canada for thc installation
of similar docks, fixes the statuis once more
of Esquimialt's supreniacy as a harbor.

Drydocks are no novelty to this harbor.
There is one alreadv establislied thiere,
whici lias donc a great deal of business
commei-cially in the cears sitîce it xvas con-
structed. While it is 01nlY 450 ft. il' length,
w.ith a width at the gates of 65 ft., and wvith
a dcpth of wxater varying from 27 if. to
29 ft. 6 in. at springs, according to the
season of the year, it lias been a miost imi-
portant and valuiable adjunct to shipping
fromi Victoria. Esquiniait means Victoria,
as does Oak B3ay, also both these mumiiici-
palities being just across the street froni
Victoria proper. In trne ta corne, it is
believed shortly, both thiese i un icip)al ities
xviii bc iinited to Victoria and w~ill niake a

YDOCK-T'rIIE LORD DERBY US;DE.RG0ISG REPAIRS
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Lýre.atcr \'cOiif soilnetbing, likeC 70,000
people, evenl fromn a prcscnit estimlate.

LS(]IiIn l larbor bias been said ky somne
niaval experts to bc the second finest biarbor
iii the world, Sidney, N.S.XV., being given
the premier position (Of excellence. Tb71is
opinion lias doubtlcss l)CCn giveri by otlier
experts oni otbcr liarbors, and it is quite
safe to assume that almiost ans' country
under the suti wbîcb (loes a large shlipping
business bias several. por-ts wbicbi ai-c the
inuest andl the nlext to the finlest ini Chris-
teildilr. Pleasantries aside, bio\%ever,
Esqiniilt Har~lbor is mie to he reckoned
wîith.

'Il bfact et its being' fortified 1w tbe
Britisbi ivrm n m , vears agyo, and
its sclectieII as, a naval base foi- tbe Empirec,
is on et ofsevural Signilficant featuresc" point-
inu- t() it, availabil ity. A truc land-leclccd
liaiber, aind fi-e front obstructions, shoals
and rocks, it is roomvi\, depi and witbi bold
sl1(res, and possesses; onle of tbe finlest
entrances freint tbe sua imiaginable. Vessels
cal, enter fr-oit, tue ocea-i roads during any
kind of weatur, citbi bv dav or niight,
1wv the wuse of tbe lcad alonle, and it can be
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Said, evenl in a spirit of ultî-a-caution, tliat
Eý,squiniait Harbor is one, of the veîy best
barboî-s ont tbe Pacific Coast.

Siplbttildling bias been carricci on at
E-,squtimiait for years, and tbe r-ecct tur-nîng-
ouit of tbe "Pi-incess 1-\'Iaqinniia," one of the
C. P. R. coast liners, froin an Esquinial
sbipbuilclîng yard is an indication as t'>
whiat extent andi impor-tance tbcine si
bias attaitncd therc.

Coming events cast thieir sbiadoxvs befor-c,
andl thc opcning of the Panamna Canal k

ging to mecan a great deal for theIi(
x'ince of British Columbia and ery city
the Pacific Coast of Canada. Lt 'Wlt
nlot onlv an increase in ti-affie, an inicr-e;
in fleets, anl inci-case in importance, bui

viman tbe necessity for repairs for
sbips and fleets dloing business along
Pacific Coast. South of the line tdu

condlitions ai-e bcing pî-epared for ati
expcnditu-e of mnany millions of doil;
Mie Governinent's initiative wi-th re1cp!ct
a (li-dock at Esquimait wvi11 pî-epai-e t'
part of the coast for the enmel-gency -- "
fromn this, thei-e is always tbec vast amoIui
of Shlippinig fm-om the Orient to victoii
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he coIlsi(ered, andl( witii this newv (irydock

'thie to dock and rcpair the largcst vessel
aîfh>;at, and, in face, sev'cral of the I argest

ve-scls, ifi thc ncw rdck
'l'C(lie lCfdimesons of thî (lrv(Iock as con-

tuiflipiated bv the IDominion Governincut,
ne ý 1,150 teet in Icngth, i io teet at the

~LIC and35 fect of w-ater over the su t ; its

Mflu of the tit-e largest in the worid, tie
i h-s ing those to bc estahi ishcd, as lie-
t Cstated, at iHalifax ani Qiîcbcc. Tir
'-t Xi ti ppro. iîntce soîniewvIîcrc in the

'iW'ihorlîoo( Of1 $4,000,00o and the work
ill be donc by the Dominon GovcriiierIL

'lie fortifications at 1Lýsqu iimaît 1larbor
* 11 mrohabi v bc add(eti to and( Cil Ia rged to
.I ke the lirtor as nearly hnpregnabie as
lKsIie. \Vhcn the Pacific ficet of the

o Ifipure is establishced in C.anada, %whicii AUi
m)le ini tht Courîse of events, Ls"qtiuiat

wro-~ill again hc the naval batse of thc
pin î*eluU western waters of Northî

\ mreria and the J îydock wil! begin to
11\ ts piaît as an asset of the Emlpire tromn

standtpoint of (lefeilce. Týi s is îlot

speak iii (;f thC I1i)(tc fu tur ie, tnt t of thte

i ei table fuitureU. 'llie queistioni o)f tie
su preinacy of the Biitish kpi-eis the
qltistiOii of ie r refliingi H the gweri ng

I)oLuT on the grcat roatisteatis of th e varimus
oct-ans. That su pmunacy us fot aion Hin

tie ntuiiier of siîips and A tueicglt of
arnitifeilt the eX perieuice Of lierC sail oUs or

tih brav\( oVtf liCer admi11rai s,

"l'eatc biath lier vîcoUles

No Iess, thil war"

and thie incercbant mîarine of ( î-eat rutin
lias ai waý s p iaý C( a îîîost imiporut an t part
i n tie develupillnt O>f hi. i-cUatiless.

Ilis tue (iUXlOck at L-«iuinuiaitis des (-
rinci s OCIIpý te dlal osiionofieini< a

htîaid oh t the artsi po i and

Ct %var, Its h Ust fru i ts \i I ie horn UiiCl

siji4~iigaui (uit andetet v as'-iuîni

Ao ailI siiips nin ig repai u5 toucin.Lui at
Vic-toila. Victoriîa is te first ani iast port

of cat iii\eteî Calad iai waters and
the ieadiiig port in tonnage of Canada. 1-Ici-
Slîpping 15i ICC1n stead iv, anud dutring
tie Iast fouir years lier tonnuage of vessels
lias iuîci-ased fi-on' 4,826,76() touls iu 1909
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to 9,04b. i13 tns i 1I9 1 2, the toi) îage ini
igi 910uld 191] ainuti respectivel v to

5 031,97 and 7t307,274 tons The imput
dtitis col lected at V ictornia !lave ''one aliead
steadilv. anîd i ii92 amotiîit INo $2,618S,
o25.1 13.

The addhitioni of IuI(Iieroîîs \'essels t() the
c(15tîrît anîd tîîreigi trae and rîi~t(- Coin-

sta nt ati II2nieitilig trade, both toreîigiî and
cstl.po lint to the i iievi tahle hi nre-aýý i

imiportanIce of V'ict oria as a sippilg port.
Th'le p resen t drydlitck ar Kqîiulr whilc

avaiaIc for e mwiu Ide rat îi d veýseJs, Caiî rot
ztccoiiiîiitiltte tiiose of thu' l:îss. par-

ticîlalvthe iflhlileilse oce;îî liner, :1îîid tue
wehIs\li cl liav e.Ilee okut.bei coi -

pet led i o seek otiier quîa rteî s îî r -crt' , s
Ail this \vîtl e ho I~( xl the iiew
di\tr c is bîîilt. Not ()Iiv will Chis direct

il)linenc N effcc ed 1). I-ie euect ion of the
d rydock , bu t the truend o f even ts i n tiier
cou rit riesesah He thle fact tilat k ind reti
activîties; fohlow iii the unle ot suc-l a
d evc 1<'pinenlt.

Shiphilildilig, ai i-eady goîîî', on ;Ir Es-ui-
niait Ilt*Harbo, wxil I uii(lotlhteL (1v eciv
pra~ct ical and< tlecîtlet inîipetils as the resu Lt.
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sliipt)tdlting! planlt %vill followv the installa-
thu of thde ne\w d rydock at titis harlior.

C ontdi tions are- admniriahile fo ir suci an enite r-
prie and lincouivcr Islan(i timber, iron.
anti Coppetr, w~itlun strikIng distance of the
SCenle of operatioîis, renider the acconmplishi-
mUen t ofi si icli a proi ect Iii t o n i feasihi c, ho t
coiiparativc vC ySimple. Thiat a gzreat shiip-

builingi~ plant \vil I oI low on the Comfiii,
i:î of tu' îir. iock to ksjiîatHarbori,
tI îe re u', Iiit 4o 5nIticli a miatter tif con jec -
tirek as a. illatter iof reasoiaIile atitprit() ill.

The diistalnce fromi Victoria to the Briti>h
i )ehas h e duV't ce(i 0040 illil es by ni o
ewroUte v-ia the Plaiana canial,. and tlîi-

ifeîILs t remniidouLs sav inîg of ri me ii i tc
rapi(i illohihixation of a British Hcct i tilu
IPaci lic wvate rs. I ow ieI picss sui alc

beîî, hii the cvciit tof iot laving al,
I q ed r-vtock foi- tue repai1i n g of vesse1-

OUi rlî Paci lic C'oasýt canl rCad ilv bTe inmagîilled
Ti Js dliffictilr wifv bU e ciitirel'y rcmloved b.
tue lie\\ Domninion dIrv dock, an(l the safen'ý
iif sHch a fleet provitlc( for-, andl its ctecc
ti veiîess i-endcrcd tiotbi v securie.*

l'akciî, tlierefore, fron, e Crconsidera-
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tion, both of commercial importance and
national (lefelice, the new drvdock will bc
the înost important step taken in WVestern
CanaMIda for- the preservation of Great Bri-
ta"I,'s pr1esti.ge on the XVestern Continent.

'l'lie verv extensive and treînendouslv
niipoU)ItaIllt ImpIIrovements noUr bcingy addcd

11 thec Outer H-arbor of Victoria ',bv the

\itiaadequateix; to cope witI lit.s presen t
i aiigoceani traf'lic and the incevitable
'tiattend(ant iupon thc opeingi of the

.1 .1Mnn Canal, xviii ad(1lrgI to the
nuof thec ncw M vok \auîvvsei

llh ibave Ilitiierto beenl compcllcd to go
ilStatces forlirs \viii bc dockccl lierc

Ilîture, and that the capacity of this
c xtenlsive as t xviii bc, wxili be prac-

ticali x taxed to the utilost to lu rili bertli-
inig for shîipq ncton repairs adilits of
[Io <louht.

''le pro jcct of this (lrydock at sîi
ruait Harbor bas beeni one wh'iciî d ie entire
city of NVictoria and ex'crv public institut(Ion
lias becii u rging for years. 'Flic city ailJ
the Citi'/.erus, niatuiraiiv, expe ricce a soi id
satisfactioni in eiii- tlieir ('ltit C UowV îe

xxitd success. TIllcv believe tliat thIIS 1110v1
on tic part of the Gioveriiinent \%-Ill re'ýul t
not onIiv in tgoo( for- Victoria and( ove r a il

the s î] bu t xviiI OI u to the beîie it
of C\C 1W coastal City i n B rit islîCiuh

Hi11 Ill1 IistratiOilS aciprIvig- dIîî-

article are fronli photo, 1w' Fleill' intrB s.,
\ ictorma.

,C7 fr-



Port Moody's Bright Future
By Harold V. Milhington

i growUî of cities in Western Canada
and the frequency witb wbicbi a tiny settie-
ment, blidden awvay in ii th vilds, m~ill leap
into proinience and fame ini die space of
a few~ \vcks are pbienonmena, tlhat bave been
the w7onder and aunaze of die people of
tie OD1d \orld. O)ur biistory is fItIl of
instances wl'bcre towns bave sprung up
practicaîlly overni glb andl bave ]eaped iinto
faille wîtli a r-apid i t as ronisbîng in i ts
suddenness. I t is as tbougb tbe liaiî( of
Providence lia(I lean t (lown and decr-e(
tbat a cii-v sbiould spring up wlbere before
was vîrgîn soi), andI a cit ibas tbeni arîsen.

'l'lie m()st recmnt star on tie gcographical.
finrnanent of B ritish Columbia, rholugh [lot
classe(l in tie above catvgorv, is ncverthec-
loss aniotber woniderftîl example of tbe
1Unanneri iM wbîcbi towins of vscdvbave
heen converte(l int() cities of 'today. -At tbe
lîcad of Bu rrard bnlet, mne of the mlost

~vo drfiilnatu rai biarbors, of tie vorI d,
1,0-t M Iom]v bias bxc:î gradlualiv, but vr

COLI .N((>I), R\. I..., \IIj \*II(>SI l'O I' mOi)DV Is
N A NI 1 

gra(ILalIy, building up for itself a repuita-
tion as a tbriving port witb an abuniclant
supply of luniber in its vicinity anïd a pros-
perous tiimber industiy that bias slowvly in-
cr-cased as tie years nwent by. Port i\Ioody
bias been knowvn for years past, but ro those
wbio biave not acquainted tbemisclves wvith
tie gcograpby of tbis section of B3ritish
Columîbia it wvas rncrely a naine, a slecpvN
town \vitIî no bistory and no apparent
fttu re.

Scarcely a vear ago, bowever, Port
Muoocly beganl to Spring into prorinience.
\Iceoric wvas its incursion mnto die public
glare, andI soon thiere carne the somiewhat
startlîng news tbiat dbe town xvas asking for
incorporation as a fully flcdged city.

Early this year Port MYoody reacbiec the
first stej) in its rapi(I ipward career. lIs
petition for a cbarter wvas granted bv die
provincial governrnent, and in April tbe
first municipal elections were bield. Since
tbat tinie, tbougbi littie developrnent bias
been possible in the city, yet fromn outsidc
sources have corne news of imipcnding de-
v-elopîuieints and of industries shortly to be
l)catCd on die biarbor tbiat liave nmade Por-t
I\'oo(v tie iinost-t.ilkecl]-of towvn in die
xvbole of dic west.

For several years Port Mloodly was
htîoyed iip by die bel ief tliat tie C. P. R.
%void Id(cCi(IC 11poni locatîng their nîaninîotl
gra*inl elevators on the watel-front, and aft(q.
;t srvvMade [)\ tbje rai11-lroa officiais, and
a report to )icadqiiarters that the citv
oftered (lesiral sites for the erection oW
these retindustries, a strong faitbl Wa'
btuilt up that at ]ast P'ort -N.[oodv\ Nvas aý,I
to corne into bier own.

\Vhen ic hemebers of tbe Grain Cow-
l11011OI \"isîtedl Vancouver for tie pIp~

om ascertaîning xvbîcb local ity on l31urran,:
inicht or alon, ibe Fraser X'alley, offered Uný
best site for die erection of tbe priop)oSce
(iovernrnient's Pacific Coast elevator, 1POî
M\oody was again placed largely before th;*
publiceyex as a competitor vitbi eleVC-
otiier iiiiinîcipal itics. 'lihe represcntativc-
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ratei -

C(,C l made a
t;-ip i-o 0Cttawa,

alit.reCilted to
ii CO111IOlCsoieS

dite twelvC sites

wa lot jlng, bc-
force lîc ewv was

couver duit Port.....
Nlod iad wvon

Onit of twelve,
,Ild tiîat the comi-
illissio n e s fav-
ORed that ci tx as
tue site for the

a t>o r v Il c Il

WO I(? 11d I a V e at
capacity of tdue
mil lion buhes
ànlld wvhich wvouldI
cos_,t two alid a IR
hl million (loi-
lais to erect.

Both the C. P. R. andi the govcrnmcint
ila(l rca(iily recognized the advantages that
l>urt I\Ioody hai to offer, and it is initerest-

nto observe by xvhat process of deduction
thcy~ ha(i cortie to the conclusion that Port
.ý1ioodv, xvas more favorable to theni than
u ere am, other sites citiier on Vancouvcr 's
,rrcat liarbor or on the Fraser Valley.

FIRST WESTERN TERMINUS

Let us take a cursory glancc at its
1 ).,to rv. l\Iore than forty 37ears ago Port
Nl1oodv, u-as chosen by' the C. P. R. as its
hr.st Western terminus. Th'Iis wvas at a

'il'le when Vancouver wvas practicaliy uni-
1i Ow ii, and wvas ye t Inl a cornpletel1y

;I1i(Ieveiopedi state. Money \vas scarce, evenl
Sitit railr-oads in those days, and an offer

v1a~ast tract of land, fi-ce,) -as an induce-
menc't that evenl so great an enterprise as

leC. P. R. could not weil afford to over-
<jVancouver made a high bid to the

';t 11roa(i. They offerecl 8,ooo acres to the
P 1. R. to move their terminus furtiier

c: et, ani 1tls offer wvas suficient to induce
*lC. P. R. to extend their line andi icave

01t Moody beh-ind.
l)O1t i\'oody, however, xvas not deterred
1 t first ap)parent setbick. A nubrof

10oneer settiers hiac corne into thec towvn on
tie fir-st mlhisper that the rairoad iiad

ecite FC(l. I i ga s( soeeltlat iîn
Port Moodv. tlîe (2. r'. R. lîad cliosenl a
town located at thîe head of a îiî ,,ii iecent
(Ieep-wvater fiarbor, wvith suicient i iber
in the su-rromiidiing territories to keep the

resdetsof evenl a lrecit-v hîisily cmn-
pioyed for mianvý \eai.s to conit*c. It was îlot

long before Port MioOdy becamei kiîlowiî
fat and wvîde as a promniert Itiomber! setle-
ment, at d slirew(i luimbe rnicii who t-ccogl-
niz/ed a bri lianit future ahicad of thte City
beg'an to huîld up1 for tlicimsel vus a I um[)er
business. i1îcy were îlot isýttken inî their
ciîoice, f ot at the presenit day few of the
early settlcts Iii Port .\ oo(l\ who lîad cmî-

barkued on tlîeir career in tl'ose eaîiy (lays
bu nt Cali îîow Coni telli pl1 att' a ricli larvest
froivi tlic I tituber resou rces of the city.

Fo )r ii;tnvý V(Lts atter thIi untie Port

M oody v remai ned Ii na posi tion of qu iesceilce,
and il it ut was niot inltil word was firs

gi yenI ou t that the open i, of thteI nai
Caiial wouId rev-\ol ntion vie the t rade rou tes

of thle worhî and tliat thte \',ast p<lceof
the liîdd (le xstrlprairies, as weCil as tlie

Iift~-5ev nmifIl o acres of l)eace Ri Ver

courti tr, wouIld he slîipped( i-o thle l)ýtcific
Coast,' tîtat people liegan to realize that
Por1t Moo(iv wotil sooli bc. an imlportalnt
city fthat would have to be reckoned \vith
in, the near future.
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PO<RT l\aw 1883

As the first point touclied ývhcl1 the
lý. 1-caclied t*(Ic-\\-;ttei-, at the 1

oi die ilorth and South shores Of olie of the
\ý*()1'1 d ", illost Nvoliderfill. hai-bors, in the
livart of a hiniber belt., Nvith,

illinlitable iiiiiiel-al. Nvealth Iliddeil
a \vay il the momitains, Port ý1/1oody was
looked upon as one of the coiiiiii2g citics
of the ýVcst.

l>ort Moody stands In the saine position
tOday that Vancouver occupied a fcw years

'l'lie best part of the land lias been
dcai-ed, aild at the back- of the

city arc still illarly foi-est, of luiliber.
a]-(. few towils so cildowrd hý- ii,,IÏ(il-(.
aý , to forni a central 1)ivot on both sides of
a -.1-cat harbm-, on botil shores of N\.Ilicll
indiistries have becil and are iiow bcing
ca-cied. As Port ý food v catillot, 011
accoulir of the 111,"Il i )n of the land
to tite South of the towil, develop in tliat
direction, it., extensions \vIll be .1loi)(Ir it,
nord, shore and on both sides of the licad
o: the filict. 'Elle citv 1, triail-illar M
'Alalic, witll die prospect 1*11 every direction
oi future developillent. lt,; close 1)1-o\illlit\*
1.) Vancouver -ives it a illiniber of spiendid

It 1, twelve ilille', froin the
parent cit.v h.v rail, road or water. Van-
ffl1lV(Ii*ý11 (le\.(ýlol)lllellt cail o1ilý- lie in the
direction of l'ort ý_,loodv. Vaiicoilvei- C',tll-
not ý,-io\\, Nvest because o 1 1

f the Pýic*l'c Oceati.
It cannot ilorth bccatise of l'urrai-d
1111('t, and it callilot "1.0\\, far south because
of the Fra"er Valle.v. It can o1ilv "1-0\ý-
M ait CaNterly direction, towards Port
ý foody.

A trip aloi, ' ýr
Burrard Itilet als,
f a r a s P o r t
Moody will bc a
i -c v e 1 atioli tof
those who llave
ilot 1-calizect the
illipoi-tance of the

...... 1 ocal i tv at the
ililiction of theshoi

-0 -es. Vali-
COUVer y S ý\-atct,-
front is ilow 11101-e
tliaii choked tip.
Mills and other
industries abotind
OIl the south
shore) and fiir-
ther cast the pre-
Cipitous liature ot

the hills forbids the possibility of ltidus-tries
heing, located on the waterfront. It Is 110t
tintil Port AJoody is reaclied, and the vast
areýi of splendid industrial sites is opened
out to view, that onc cati rcalize the great
importance of this city ý\vhich lias every
prospect of becoming one of Vancouver's
industrlal adjuncts.

During tlic past few montlis news of
inanv new industries coming to Port Moodv
have revealed the fact tliat the City is
1)(.Col)liiiçy more and more recognized as a
ilort wliere splendid locations may bc glVeil
the intendirig inanu facturer.

RAILWAYS

'l'lie C. P. R. lias for long been prepar-
ilig the City of Port ',NIoo(lý7 for the added
stimulus to trade tliat will soon bc coiiiiii(ly
to its shores. On the south shore the work
oi (loti M is Collipletc, and the filst
train ha, nin on this track. 011
the ilorth shore steel lias alrcady becii laid
for a distance of five miles froin the licad
0 C1 tllr lillet, aild it is expected fliat liefoi-c
the end of t1w, vear the linc will bc Ili
011(1l'ýtti0ii. It 1, eý\I)Ccte(l that later, if the
-North Arili of the lillet is bridgcd, t1w,
iloi-th shore line Nvill bc extended and Nvill
nin riglit into North Vancouver, thus Coin-
Octin- a link- froin Port Moodv to the
citie., on both sides of the Ililet.

'l'lie 13. C. lý"lecti-le Railway are now
liard at work- conipleting tlicir iie\v linc for
dicir subsidiary the Port Nloo(l\'
and Coquitlaili \vllicli will ruil
froni Port Moodý, to Lakc Coquitlain, a
distance of iline miles to the north. This
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laI uIVIsc(l for

troin the su r-

mbi the cits, to

Inllilotil llilhl)C
iiîiiis. 't'le B. C.
lIictrîc are aiso
iio\' at work con- ~
structinlg a new
wharf on thc
IlOrJC01 shs ins
nwonrt sior,d
b inilg Ihastcncd
\vith the u tniost
expe(i itol.

T1'h e WVestern WAT..VîaI
C.aniad(ia P ouci-
Co. have ai so
ainniced that at anl carly date they milI
construct a Une into the city, and an
agitation is now on foot to have direct
train-car connection between Port i\'oodx'
and V7ancouver.

A W\O\NDERFUL HARBOR

Port Moody can boast of a harbor un-
excelled by any other on the Britishi
Columbia coast. MVoreoiver, its waters are
navigable ail the year round. A considier-
able amounit of dredlging, as xx'cll. as
recaiaaion of tide-Hlats, xviii have to be
mnidertaken before the harboi- is readv to
accommodate the ficet of ships x'hich ai-e
I(ý-icaIly duc to be seen at that port before
llianv- ni ontls, have passcd. On the south
shore the Domninion goveî-nment rccently
('0iiiplcted itS flCw whar-f, and liere ai-e
Udluahie nide-flats xvhich, mhen reclaime(I,

\niloffer magnificent sites foi- intending
:nuf actii ie is and ind(1ustries. At the licad

oW te linlet it is proposed to dredge ont the
'<Iid)( (Ilposi ts whiî ch have prohably conie
h 'wn fî-om the adjancent mno ntain, aid

Vtithese two pr-ojets compite splendid
ilitic, xviii bc offere(l foi- the construction

"the ilC. 1'- . R. wharf, plans of xWhîc
iiarc(I hcen drawvn upl. \\'itI1 the
le-liats, recl airred on the sot i shore, the

. wxiii be able to mun a dir-ect line
fmtlii pýrceCt de1)ot to the lîead of thc

Illilet, the existng Uine tak-ing a somiewhat
" il-Cuitois route.

I>crhaps one of die laî-gest pî-ojects tlhat
l'ave \ et been mootedj for the linking up of

«)S.T A\Ni) \111.1,S -Vr PORT \I()1y

Por-t M\oodIv with thc x'ast hîinter-land of
the Fr'iaser- Valiev and suri-ounding teî-ritorv
is that of the 1pr01osed -ý5OO,(O0 canal
betwxeen Port M\oody and the P'itt Rive.
''le miatter lias ali-eady been broughit to the

notice of thc Sbipmlasteî-s' Association, the
vax-îots boards of trade and civie comncils of
the sui-îounding niniiicipalities, and enigi-
neers haediawn nip extensive plans for
this great scheme, of which more wiIl prob-
ablv be lieard in the near fuiture.

'l'le (Iay of Western Canada lias only
Just begun. Wiiat the openling of the
Panama Canal xviii nîcani to wvestern ci tics
cannot be even faiîi dv inlagincd hv, the
iiost optiliistic. Ihat the trd r1iCioutes of
the wo r? w iii bc citirel v ai terie<i io 011e

cari ginsav. Por-t 3\ o0(IV, as îuuch as alIiv
odieri ci rv on the Aine ricail con tinenit, w iill
r(ccîv*e aui add(e(l îlipýttis wlvhen tue canial
openls. thle I>acîfic Coast xviii iii iluture
tirt<C xVirli JXiropv), inir<a i u Jast thie
A iaitic ciîieliv e11( beeil 1 i'dî% -i lie
xautes ofl tilf Piic ai-( ni: IilI ail Iu

v~eati I-mîi -i . stuii cil ics caiiimllt ciaifli i -lie

tioi' nmv- auJ the St. I axu rcc River
hefi :-a~ ofi cscls it( - P acîil c w iii

ho saîl ingL lieir Iteets ot sliips catrry mîi2 tue

prodti ae of thle west-crul prai rie I o 1.im
idu tie Antipodes. Prairie fariers xviii

no0 I onger linIve thîe didl cui tu to oco iir of
miovi ng theî r graino, whi Je tuie railI roads \\x-il I
110 longe r bave the conipiainît of a hi ockade.

Agoo(i ililustration inav bc iiad fi-oi the
foliowing table of the into< advantagcs
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the opening of the Panama Canal will have
to Port Moody.

DIFFERENCE IN DISTANCES BY SHIPMENT

EAST AND WEST
Miles

Calgary to Fort William ......... 1,260
Calgary to Port lVoody .......... 632

Saving by shipment to, Port iV'Ioody 628
Moose Jaw to, St. John ....... .. 2,393
Moose Jaw to, Port 1\'oody ....... 1,073

Savinig bv shiprnent to Port Moody 1,320
Edmonton to Fort William ....... 1,457
Edmonton to, Port MoolY ......... 719

Saving by shipment to Port M1/oody 738
The all-water route between London

andi Port Moody xviii thereby be reduced
fl-rom 14,200 miles to 8,500 miles. Lt xviii
rcadily be seen xvhy Port 1\Moody xviii be
the logical outiet for the mnany bushieis of
grain which xviii be shipped to this coast.

A mistaken impression seems to be abroad
thiat after the Second Narrows have been
passeci the water at the east of the harbor
becomes too shaliow for traffie. This is
decidedly contrary to the facts, however.
In the rniddle of the Inlet, between the
north and south shores, sounidingz have been
nmade for a considerable distance, and thirty
feet of wxater is the average depth that lias
been foiund there. At the head of the Inilet
the xvater is more shallow, and this fact is
in itself of immense beniefit, as it makes an
ideal place for the buiilding of a harbor.

TIIE CITY'S INDUSTRIES

Besides Port Mioodv's far-famed lumiiber
industries, it also lias a splendid oil refinery,
whcere oil is shippcd to the city from
various parts of California. A large sand
and grave1 comipany bias been established in
the eity, xvîich cani also, boast of having the
largest conibined lumber and shingle mili in
the xvhole of Canada.

Plans are now under wvav for the estab-
lishmnent of a large zinc smnelter in the city,
and witbi its erection the city xviii have the
firsr simelter of irs kind to be estabiied
iii the Dominion of Canada. Txvo new
shingie miilîs are about to be erected in the
city, anci an nouincenen t lias ai readv been
made of other large industries which xviii
bc located there.

Thouigh the roads in Port M\/oody are
naturallv hilly, vet great efforts are now
being madle to imiprove them, ndteiy

council lias big sehemes under way for grad-
ing new roads and paving some of the main
thoroughfares. A main thoroughfare direct
f rom Vancouver, probably into New West-
minster, will later be construeted. John
street, which is one of the chief highxvays
of Port Moody, stretches for several miles
east, and xviii shortly be a part of the
Pacifie Hiigbway, Clark street, xvhich is
the chief thoroughifare, runs almost direct
into, Vancouver and is in reality a continua-
tion of Hastings street running through
Burnaby and then on past Barnet into
Por-t f\oody.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway is at
present the only line serving Port Moody,
but there is every reason to suppose that
other Unes xviii later be coming into the
city. The members of the grain commis-
sion recently stated that both the P. G. E.
and the C. N. R. would be allowed running
rights over the C. P. R.' tracks into Port
N'oody, provided, of course, that the rail-
wvay commissioners xvere agreeabie. There
is also littie doubt but that the Chicago,
Miilwaukee & St. Paul and the Northern
Pacifie Railway xviii at a later date be
entering Port Moody.

PORT MOODY'. S HISTORY

The early bistory of Port Moody reads
likec a romance of wonderful splendid
growth and achievement. It is not long
ago -that the cougar, the bear and the
Redskin roamed unchallenged over the
plains, and when wild fowl and beasts were
the occupants of the land. The Redskin
inhabited these parts and fought the four
elements in a terriffie struggle for life and
liberty. The Indian is now relegated to
a reserve to the west along the north shore,
and on the land on which lie once dwvelt
supreme bave sprung up industries xvhich
bear testimony to, the hand of civilization.

Port Moody was flrst settled by Colonel
â1oody, after whomn the city xvas named.
He xvas the first pioneer to, enter the nexv
towTn, whieh xvas then practically unknown.
It was in 1879 that the C. P. R. named
Port lVoody as its wvestern terminus, and
iii 1885 the first passenger train entered the
city. The first large lumber industry in
the town Nvas started when the Burrard
Inlet Red Cedar Lumber Co. xvas formed.
It had a chequered career, however, the
iiil passing into, several different hands,

and xvas eventually bui-ned down, but xvas
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Itcrl rebuit and - _____________

fInally sfold to the
C. P.Lumber
Co. Ji, 906

Jr.. H. Mc-
Lean started a
shingle iii, and
a littie over a
vear ago the fa-
miouis Emer son
Lumiiber Corn

panvS mlis xvere
sold ont to the
TIburstoni - Fla-
vclle Luimber Co.
for a considera-
tion of mlore
t Il a nl $6ooooo.
Otlier large in-
duistries entered
the City, follow-
ing the sticcess of u- -w

tie first venture,
and at the present
timie sites hlave
alr-eady been cieared for two more large
unlis on the north shore.

A good residential city, with many
natural resources is the city that intending
investors continually hiave in their mind's
eyc. A town where t'le growth is assured
and(I xvhere it is backed up by industries is
the place where a home stake may be
planted. Port Moody bias ail these ad-
vantages. It hias enterprize, industry, and
a fine location, raiiroads running in, and
others yet to corne. Its hopes are ceiitred
in the immi-ediate future. Its foundations
liave already been laid, and the seed of its
growth lias already been planted.

CITY'S B3RIGH-T FUTURE
Whien the Hon. Geo. E. Foster, 1\'inister

ot Tracle and Commerce, xvas last in Van-
couver, lie made one of the most flattering
ircnîarks regarcling Port Moody that it lias
e\?cr been the lot of the city to hiear. He

reeredto it as "the husky boy'' with a
Dh*iiliant future aliead of it. "The Panama
Uianal," lie said, "will undoubtedly do
ilitchl for Port Moody, but it is out of My
1P1\nlce to even faintly conjecture the full
('ttCt of the activities that will be seen

whnthe great waterway is completed. I
hlave absolutely no doubt whatever but that
w%ýith the opening of the Panama Canal,
P'ort MAloocy xviii sec such an influx of trade

PORT 3YOODY SCHOOLHOUSE

to its shores the like of wvhîch lias nlot bCen
seen by any other city of its size on the
\vestern coast. After the city lias been duLly
incor-porated vvith its owivn mayor and
courici there is the prospect for a brighit
future ahead of it. The openîng of the
Panama Canal xvil iai thiat nmany million
bushiels of grain fromn the prairies, as well
as the entire produice of the x'ast untapped
Peace River couintry, xvili be rotited to
Port 1\/oody, the original terminus of the
C. P. R."»

Not less striking and optîmiistic is the
prediction of Mr. H. H. Stevens, M.P.,
xvho said of Port 1Moody: "Witlh the open-
ing of the Panamia Canal there \viii be
gigantic developmients taking place along
the shores of Vancouver's hiarbor, and
beforr very long there xviii un(loubtCdly be
a long lune of bustling industries strctchiig
froni the city and along both shores as far
as Port lVood. I amn of opinion that
a grecat future is in store for Port Aiody,
for it lias shoxvn a xvon(Icrful growth
during the past few ),cars, and nothing
can niow hincler it froni becoming one of
the great shipping centres on the Pacific
coast. It is located at a particularly advan-
tageous point, and xvhen the grain f rom
the Prairie WVest is shipped to the coast
Port Moody will be one of the busiest
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cities in British Columbia. Its natural
resources alone are sufficient to ensure for
it a great future, for its lumber and shingle
milis are of a kind that can hardly be
duplicated in the whole of Canada.
Locateci as it is, in the vcry heart of a
fertile stretchi of forest land, it bias sufficient
timber in the surrounding localities to keep
its nunierous lumber mills, and miany others
that wili shortly be erccted, busy for many
ycars to corne."ý

Mr. C. E. Tisdall, M.P.P., adds his
culogiurn in the followîng words: <'As soon
as the Panama Canal opens grain clevators
niust follow, and as far as I can sec there
is no other likely location for thern than
at Port IVoody. In order to locate cie-
vators at any point along the Inlet there
mnust be ample trackage and good depth of
water, and at the hiead of the Iniet are all
thiese advantages."

The forcgoing expressions of opinion re-
garding Port Moody, from men who have
gone over the situation and who under-
stand it, will of themscives be sufficient to
convince one of the possibilities for develop-

mecnt at this section of Vancouver's harbor.
The city now is on the verge Of a splendid
manhood, and the newly-elected civic
couincil arc hard at work in Iaying out com-
prehiensive schemcs for the opening up of
the city and the preparation of the port for
the future that is ahead of it. The location
of the marnmoth Government grain elevator
at Port irVoody xviii in itseif do rnuch to
induce mill-owncrs and others to corne to
the city. i\/illing industries wiil surely
folloxv in the wakc of the elevator, and the
mind cannot conjecture the extent to whichi
Port IVoody's watcrfront will be developed
in the near future.

Vancouver is awaiting the Panamia
Canal, as are ail other cities on the Pacific
slope. To the extent that Vancouver will
devclop so will Port Moody. Withi the
forces of progrcss at work in this part of
the country, and with the ccrtainty of an
influx of population to the coast, which lias
only just begun, there will stand out a
beacon light poînting a way to industrial
activity in this pivot of the future progrcss
of Greater Vancouver.

Twilight on Tweed
Thiree crests against the saffron sky,

Beyond the purpie plane,
he dear remembered melody

0f TwYeed once more again.

\'Van wvater from the border his,
I)ear voice from the old years,

Thy distant mnusic luils and stills,
Anti moves to quiet tears.

Like a loved ghiost thv fabled flood
Fleets through the dusky land;

Whiere Scott, corne home to die, lias stood,
M y feet returning stand.

A rnist of rnemiory broods andi floats,
The border waters flow;

The air is full of ballad notes,
Borne out of long ilgo.

-.- dte-w Lantg.
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The Evening and the Morning
By Beth Porter Sherwoocl

WEAK, hungry, and shivering in insufficient
clothing, the ex-convict stood, like a lost
soul in siglit of the gates of Paradise, and
gazed at the biandsome residence hie bad
once called home.

The electrie lighlt on the corner above
swayed in the damp, chilly, auturn air, and
the waving filigree of interlaced branches
swept back and forthi like shadowy fingers
above the mnaple leaves that lay like flakes
of flame upon the wet, brown pavement.

But littie cared lie for the shaclows,
except that their w'avering inconstancy
moade hirn less conspicuous as he lingered
by the wide-spreading maple.

The passers-by were few on this in-
clement night, and the keen ear of this bit
of human flotsamn speedily warned hiim of
their coming; so that hie always put the
massive trunk between hini and the infre-
quent wayfarer.

A stronger gust of wind, accompanied by
heavy rain-drops, clccided hirn. Wlithin the
house were w'armith and food and shelter.
XVhy flot cnjoy thern.

"l'Il do it," be muttered, straigbtcning,
bis thin form. "The world bas donc its
best to make me ail outcast-a criminal,
and I may as well be one. I don't w~ant to
meet him, but if I do-"

He did not finish the sentence, even to
himnself, but the blaze in his hollow cycs
and the suggestive grip of his thiin fingers
told their own story.

The ligbt sputtered and winked, and1 ifl
the temporary eclipse a figure stole across
the street and lost itself in tbe shadoxvs of
the old garden. Around the house to a side
Piazza covered by vines, old and thick and
strong, he made bis way, and sIowvly, toil-
somnely, flot like the glad old days whien lie
hiad climbed the same vines, sIenderer then,
for sport, hie fought upward inch by inch
tili he reached a windowv, whcre bie xvaited
and listened; then, inserting a thin knife-
blade between the sashes, thus opcning the
catch, and, thinking how careless it xvas to
leave a window so it could be opened 50

easily, lie shoved up the sash and entered
a niarrow passagc.

Hcre, holding bis brcath, lie stood and
listcned ; but thec bouse was stili and dark
as though it were cmiptv ; only somiewlcrc
a dlock, with slow, ponderous strokes, told
the bour of tivelve.

Involunta-ily lie counted the strokes,
and drew a deep breatli wvhcn tbcy ceascd.
l'len lie %vTenît forva rd, steal thily opcning
and closing doors tilt lie stood iii die wide
front hall, intcnding to go to the floor
below, ýwhen a suddeni, violent ail pro-
longed ringing of tbe front dloor--hcli sent
a spasm of terror tbroughi ii.

From somewlicrc bcvond imii camne liasty,
slbuffling steps, andi in a panic of fear lie
looked aroundl for sonie Place of coniccal-
ment. A curtain covcring a door-way
offercd a tcmiporary scrccn, and lie sluik
behînd it as an old ami fccblc man, carrvîng
a lamp, came into v'icw. I-le lcar(I lhinî go
hialtingly down the stairs, thcn the rattle
of boits aiîd cliain as lic undid the door,
anid instatntlv it sccmced that the whoeli<bouise
wvas arousedj. lVIan steps soiundcd, nîai,
x'oices, spoke ; but ail lowv and rpcsd

Wlondering ,w'hat coiuld be the nliatter, lie
crcpt out and, stili keeplig ini the slia(Iow,
peered doxvn into the hll belowv. Theni
tbroughi the widc dooi-%vav, camne a covercd
sliape that sent tbrougbi lîlai a tlîrili of
horror.

"Don't try to take Iiim tupstairs. Bring
Iiini in liere," said a voice loiv and silvery,
and the unsuspecteci listener set lus tcctlb
and clenclbed bis liands at thic sound.

Mihen lic began to think of tHe peril of
lus situation, and of the ticccssity of gctting
away wThiIC yet tiiere wvas oI)portunity. M-e
lookcd out cautiously, an(l was abolit ro
Icave bis refuge, xvlien the oi t nmari anm a
youing girl camne up flhc stairs and( wvent
into one of the chamrbers, passing Iinui so
closcly that lic could biave touiclîcd fliem.i
Tien lie heard the girl say: "Do %fou
suppose he'l1. (lie, grancifather ?"

"I don't know, child, but I hiope hie'Il
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corne to first." The old man seemed
speaking more to himself than to the girl,
and the listener, witli beating lieart,
wondered wbom lie meant.

Whlo was lie to wliom tliey rcferred?
VVas it -lie? Vias it? He feit as if lie were
shouting the questions, and hie leaned out
so f ar that hie had barely time to, dodge
back when the old butier and bis grand-
daughter came out. lI'lie girl's clieek
blanched, and she gave a littie cry and
shrank i-earer to the old man as she noted
the waving curtain.

Downstairs they went, and lie told him-
self that lie must go; certain detection
awaited himi if hie remained there, and lie
had already taken a step forward wben a
light step sounded on the stair. Into view
came a xvoman, taîl, stately, beautiful, witli
lovely, sad, brown eyes, and dark bair show-
îng here and there a thread of white that
seemed Dut of place above the youtbful
face.

At sight of lier bis pale face grew paler,
and lie lield lis breatb lest hle sbould shout
the naine lie wbispered.. "Elizabeth,
Elizabeth. My God! Wby did I see lier
whom I lioped neyer to look upon again;
but wTlat could 1 expect if I came liere?"
A tide of wreakness rolled over him, and lie
was obliged to surnmon ail lis resolution
lest lie shnould faint.

The woman went back, and now a
torrent of dull rage succeeded tlie flood of
eniotion that liad swvept over liim. He
straiglitened himself in his narrow quarters,
and bis eyes burned witb resolve as lie came
out f rom behind the curtaiin. Retracing
his steps, lie tlireaded the hlls a-id rooms
that years before lie knew so well, and by

ia ,ycame to the stairs leading to the
serans'apartments. He descended, and

niade bis way along a bail till lie came to
a smnall sitting-roomn. Hearing no sound,
lie put bis eye to the key-liole of the door.
Before the fire, his bead on bis hands, his
clbows on bis knees, sat the old butler, bis
attitude one of profound depression.

Satisfied that there was no one else in the
roomi, tlie man opetied tlie door and entered.
For a moment the butier wvas speechless
with surprise.

Then, "Whlere did You corne from ?" lie
asked gruffly.

"Sellars, don't you know mie?" asked the
man, comiflg forward wrlere the liglit fell
upon him.

The old man sprang to, the table, took
up thie Iarnp, and, liolding it close, gazed
searchingly into bis companion's face; but
in the thin-bearded. face and hollow eyes and
prematurely whitening liair tliere was notb-
ing familiar to the old man's eyes, and lie
sat the lamp upon the table witb a sigli.

"I thouglit it was young Mr. Edward
wbho spoke," lie said dejectedly. "IPoor
young Mr. Edward."

Tbe man tbrew birnself into a chair in
front of tlie fire. "S'ellars," lie said after a
pause, "get me sornething to eat."

At tlie sound of the voice Sellars again
started, and stared fixedly at the man.
Tben lie brouglit the desired food, xvbich
was ravenousiy devoured; whule the old
man paced back and forth, one moment
appearing as if lie would go T'rom tbe room,
the next coming back to scrutinize bis
strange visitor.

When at last tlie man's appetite wvas
appeased and lie turned again to tbe cheer-
fui fire Sellars came and sat down beside
liim.

"Tell me," lie said, speaking very low,
"(are you Mr. Edward? Wlien you speak
I'm sure you must be lie; but you don't
look like him, not a bit."

The man lauglied liarshly. "Your 'MV.r.
Edward' disappeared; was burned up iii
tbat bell long ago. PI' the ashes, tlie-glost;
if you like that better."

The old man cowered before tlie blaze
in those dreadful eyes, and the old grey
liead drooped and lie sighed again, "Poor
Mr. Edward. Poor boy, poor boy."

The man laid bis liand gently on Sellars'
arm. 'Tliere, tliere," lie said soothingly.
"I1t wasn't your fault, Sellars. But," lie
bent lower, "tell me wliat's the matter
here ? Is some one sick or hurt ? Is it-?"

"It's Mr. Horace. Tbere xvas an acci-
dent on the railroad, and be's hurt, and
maybe hfe won't live till morning."

Edward sprang up. "Is he conscious?
If lie is I must see liim. I must. I want
to give him a f arewell message to take along
witb bim. Tbey say people remember in
the next world, and may be he'd remember
wbo it was committed the crime that bas
wvrecked my life. He lias lived in luxurT,
respected and happy; and I-My Godi
Wliy are sucli things allowed ?"

He turned suddenly upon Sellars, and
shot a quick, penetrating glance at him as
lie asked, "Has lie cbuldren?"
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"There wvas anc littie boy, but hie is

dead."
"Then hie hasn 't escaped ail the juls of

this life?"
"Oh, no. Oh, no, indeed, Mr. Edward.

There was-"
Then the door opened, and the house-

keceper entered. "Who is this, Sellars," she
ask3red abruptly, "and what is hie doing
liere ?"

"He's a friend of mine," returned the
aid man. "He came in to ask about Mr
Horace."

"You'd better go in so you'l lie near if
VOU 're wanted, Scilars," she said, and maybe
your friend would flot abject to making
hirnseif useful." Her manner indicated
thiat she doubted it.

'il go with pleasure," said the man
w.ith a rnocking smile, rising from the chair
into which hie had thrown himself at hier
entrance. "I'd be delightcd ta play the part
of nu-rse."

"Very well," she repiied stolidly as she
left the room, and only Sellars' restraining
gesture kept bis companion frorn fallowing
lier.

"Don't go, Mr. EdiNard," lie becged.
"TFhe siglit of you'd only worry hini if lie
knew 3,au."

"And who is lie that shouid flot be
worried when others as good-yes, better-
suifer ail the tortures of hell in this life.
Jt's oniy just that lie should get a littie
foretaste, ta let him know what's caming
ta hiin."

"But hie's hyrt sore, and it wvas neyer
like you, Mr. Edward, ta, injure one weak-
el thian y1ourself."

Again that mocking si-niie. "Did you
alwvas believe that, Sellars? Did you
believe it when they proved that I beat
poor aid Isaacson ncarly ta death and tried
ta rab him of his haarded treasure ?"

"it wvas flot like yau, Mr. Edward, but
1 did flot k-now wliat ta think."

1I hardiy knew what ta think mnyseif,
Seilars. I went inta bis house in response
to the poor aid dotard's cries for heip and
found bis money scattered ail about, and
l'in iying bruised and bleeding upan the
floor, and when I stooped ta raise Iiim lie
clutched me and held on like death, shriek-
ing that 1 meant ta kili him and take bis
moncy; *and in that position I was found,
wit-, a package of bank notes in my over-

coat pocket. What do you make of that,
Sellars ?"

"I don't know, A/'Ir. Edward."
"I don't know either, but I suspect.I

was flot alone there, Seilars. I heard saie
ane moving about, and I sawv-indistinctly,,
it is truc-but I saw niy cousin Horace,
who is toniglit the abject of s0 mucli
salicitiide."

He iaughed again, and the sound niade
Seliars shiver.

"Did rny uncle ever speak of me,
Sellars ?" lie asked after a pause.

"Never,' Mr. Edward. It nearly killed
him. You werc bis favorite, and hie liad
meant ta leave this place ta you. I've been
here so long," lie apoiogized, "that I knewv
a great deai about yaur uncle's business.
He ieft everything at iast ta Mr. Hora-ce."

"It's oniy what I expected, and I can't
blame my' uncle. Poor man, I mnust have
been a triai ta hirn sometirnes, but lie was
aiways kind ta me."

He lookcd dreamiiy into the fire, and
his eyes were soft and briglit, and Scilars
thought there %vas a suspicion of tears iii
them.

"But came, Seilars," lie said, starting up
withi a sudden change of mianner, and
taking the aid ian 's arm, "take mie ta the
raon of your interesting invalid. They'll
be xvondering wliy we don't corne."

"Yau miean ta go, 11'Ir. Edward ?"
"Certainly."
"You vvan't do anything y1o'L"l bc sorry

for af terwards ? You'I1, bc gen tic and
kind ? Remember it's, maybe, a dying man
yaui're gaing ta sec. O, Mr. Edward, lI
afraid ta have you go. Whien yoti laok
that way yau terrify me."

"Sec hiere, Seilars, li' gaing in there.
TFlat man is guiity of the crime for whichi
I have borne the puniiishmcnett. Think Of thle
years, the best years of miy life, that I have
spent penncd up like a beast arnong beîasts;
and wlicn I was f ree it xvas taken for
granted thatt I wvouId lîve like a crirmmal,
and na honest wvark could 1 get because of
the past; and 1 have endured starvatian and
sharne and degradation lInsj)Cakable, and
the loss of ail tliat a inan hiolds (Iearest.'

His mnanner, at first fiercciy v'indictive,
changed ta inexpressible sadness. "Think
of ail this, Sellars," lie continued after a
pause, "and then ask me ta let him slip
tlirough my fingers without making hirn
confess before lier, Elizabeth, that I was
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z•~~u f~dz.t he rioc the saint that, no

Ar h.13Ls words 'Selars turned, a sort
i.Uuuinai th tlashingy across his
Fae e opt(ned its rnouth. to speak, but

beoehe couid utter a syllable the man
o-oene the door and crossed the hall lead-
irn,; to the roorn where the injured man lay.

When he reached the door hie paused,
and Sdlars ioined him. "Corne xvith me,

i\ .Edwvard»,ý be said, taking Edward's
arm and leading, himi further down the hall
and into a roorn separated only by a
curtained archxvay from, tha.t stanip.d witb
the insignia of pain.

Bending over a bcd hie saw the figure
of a wornan, and tbougb lier face vas
turncd frorn him hie knew instinctively that
it was she wbose image had been with irn
ail these drearv vears.

As she moved to anc Side lie saw a
rnotionless:4- forr. a wYehaggarci face, a

beadswazed... ,P-ncazes: and hie turned
awav itw:.ha t~r Horace, bis cousin,
the campa±r-in r 5vh:d waiting there
for the armr 1mleD-%.-cn'zer:L and a feeling tbat
wvas flot un'k-ind S-:irred in bis desolated
Iicart.

In a corner out o si2lt of the occupants
of the other room hie seated himself, bis
bead bowed forward upan his hand. Near
him, a self-appointed sentinci, sat Sellars;
bis eves straving from the man beside him
to the one lying hclpless amid the encroach-
ing sbadows. By and by, overcarne with
weariness, bis grey bead sank upon bis
breast, and hie slept.

But Edward, bis mind unnaturally alert,
xvas occupied with memories of bis youtb.
The failure and death of bis father and his
adoption by a widowcd uncle who had
already taken to bis borne another fatl'er-
less nepbew, wbo always regardcd Edward
as a rival, an interloper; and whose un-
friendliness was encouraged and strcngth-
encd by the influence of a companion soie-
wvhat older.

"Af ter ail,"» mused Edward, "it wvas Fred
Norton who made most of the trouble
bctween us. Hie wvas neyer willing ta sec
us at peace with each otber." Then bis
tboughits turned ta Elizabeth, the littie
friend of bis boyhood, wvbo grcw ta beauti-
fuI young maidenbood and w~as bcloved by
bothi hirnsclf and Horace. "But Horace
wvon," and alrnost to bis own wondcr the
tbOugbt carne wlitbout the bittcrness of a

short time before, "and Horace's littie boy
died; and now hie is dying just in the prilme
of rnanbood." A wave of infinite pity
swcpt over him. "Poor Horace, poor boy,")
bie rnuttered, and rising, he went over and
sat down before the srnouldcring fire, the
desire for vengeance no longer upperrnast
ini his beart.

Everything bad flot corne H-oracc's '-vay
af ter ail.

By and by the opening of a door aroused
hirn, and hie started up, rcalizing that lie
bad been asleep, and tbat the opcniag door
bad adrnitted the doctor. Then Sellars
awokc and went forward, and occasionally
a word carne ta Edward's cars, frorn xvhîch
he gatbcred that tbey thougbt that the
injured man would be conscious whei lie
awoke from bis present stupor.

The minutes dragged themselvcs along,
and Edward roused bîrnself again and
turned as Sellars came into the roani. The
old man sat down beside birn and laid his
hand an Edward's arm.

"Hc's canscious, Mr. Edward; but you'd
better flot corne in," lic said pleadinglv.
"Not for awbile yet. Hie knows bie can't
live long and there's some things ta be
donc."

"Very xvcll, Sellars," he replied, with a
calrnness that surpriscd the old man. Look-
ing as if bie doubtcd the evidence of bis
senses, Scilars went back; and again
Edward heard, as in a drearn, the murnmur
of voices; and one, weak and broken and
pausing oftcn for brcatb, lie knew %vps bis
cousin's.

Occasionally there was a rustie of paper,
a quiet footfall, and then Sellars carne in
again.

"Mr. Edward, Mr. Horace wants ta sce
yau."

"What ?" Edward turncd upon the old
man so suddcnly that he started back %vith
a gesture of apprebiension.

"Hie knows you're here, Mr. Edward,
and bc's toid us ahl about that dreadful tirne
and cleared you entirely."

"Tell me," said Edward huskily, bis thiii
hands trembling witb excitement as lie
shoved the hair back from bis forehead.

"It was mostly young Mr. Norton's
doings. He wantcd some moncy ta pay15
sorne debts he didn't want bis father ta
know about, but be didn't mean any harmi
at first. J-e wanted ta borrow the rnaney,
but aid Isaacson wouldn't lend it, and hie
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and MVr. Horace tboughit they'd frighten
hlmii into it; so they forced their way into
the houise, and Isaacson grabbed Norton
and wouldn't let hlm go; and shrieked and
shouted for hielp ail the time; and Norton
choked and beat him as you saw him, and
when you came, and while Isaacson held
y'ou, MVr. Norton, mad with rage and fear,
slipped the money into your pocket, and
they stole out and there you were, caught,
red-handed as they said."

"But how was it that they proved an
alibi, Sellars?"

"They'd been over to Walford ail the
evening, and they came back iii Mr.
Norton's boat; and when they got out of
Isaacson's they went straight back to V/ai-
ford, and their friends were sure they'd
neyer been away from the village at ail. I
wonder, though," went on the old man
speculatively, "how Isaacson ever niistook
you for Mr. Norton."

".He wvas frightened and cruelly hurt. I
rememlber that it was said hie rnight die
f Crom bis injuries."

"9He did flot die, but lie neyer seemed
just the same afterw'ards," said Sellars.

"V/bat became of Norton, Sellars?" in-
quired Edward feverishly.

"He was lost with ail on board in blis
own yacht about two years after."

idWTell, well, and Horace is dying."
"Yes, and hie wants to sec 3,ou. You'11

corne, won't you, MVr. Edward ?"
"Yes, yes, I suppose so," lie answered

n crvously.
Hie arose, and followed Sellars into the

next room, meeting on the way the doctor,
whbo shook hlm warmly by the hýand withi
'vords of congratulation and ý,%econie; and
then Elizabeth carne forward and gave hlmii
both bier hands, and hie wondered, dully,
how titis story would affect lier; but lie
did flot life bis eyes to bier face, but turned
themn toward the dying mnan.

"Ned," hie whispered feebly, as Edward
bent over him, "'cani >yo forgive me? I
played the part of a coward and a thief.
I sinned, but 1 suffered."

Edward, hiolding in his the hand a-,lread%,
growing cold, assured him of bis forgiv'e-
niess.

By-and-by the doctor touched hlmii as
be knelt, and motioned hlm away, and as
thevý stood about they saw that the breatlh
came more and more faintlv, and in a

littie time they xvent out, leaving a stili
form bearing the stamp of peauce upon the
pallid face.

"Poor Mr. Horace," said Sellars, as lie
and Edxvard stood before the fire in the
former's sitting-room in the chili grey of
the morning. "It's sad to think ie's golle,
but I'rn glad it's you that's ta be here airer
him."

"I don't understand 3you, Seilars;."
"I say," repeated Sellars, "that iim glad

that you're ta be the miaster here nowv that
Mr. Horace is gone. Don't you liw, e
continued, seeing Edwvard's puzzled ex-
pression, "(that Mr-. Horace left everytbing
ta you."

"You miust be miistaken, Scilars-."
"I'm flot, sir. Begging vorpar-don, and

it's only wvhat lie ought ta hiave donc.''
"But surely lie left sonietIiing ta bis

wife ?"
"I-is wîfe? She isn't his %vifc an%-

longer. They couldn't get along togecher,
and she got a divorce, and 1 uinderstand
she is married again."

Edward turned upon Seilars suicl a look
of perplexity that Sellars, sccîng it, asked,
"What is it, 11r. Edward -(?"

"If things are as youl say v as slic
here tonighit?"

''She wvasn't. W1"iv,:\r. 1-dxvard.
y~ou don't niean î1iss Eli'zabeth, do -ou'
She's a nurse."

''Didn't lie înarry bie,-?" askced da.
feverislhly.

"NPo, Nir. Edwvard, she w~ouldlit 11aVe
hinm. I tllink-'' the 01i Ianhcsta1tcd,
and then continued with pectiliar cnphasis,
''I think there wvas soie one, and it ws'
1\'r. Horace, thiat she votild hlave nmarried;
but it's îîot for nie ta say. He inist find
tliat out for Iiimiself." He Iooked fii ilnto
Edward's face, and smiiled mieaninlgly.

Edwvard arase, and, ikitg ta the
wvindour, looked out tipon the browvn,
sodden, fog-envýelOPcd earth. H is thin
cheeks %vere flushied, and] bis evecs lheld a
light uiot seen thiere for years. 1-e feit as
if, iii the chili grey of thiat d1rearyý autumln
miornlng, there liad been creatcd a new
heaven and a newv earth, and that lie dwelt
ini the former, a being resu rrectcdl fromi the
tomib of buried bopes, ta (Io a man Ps work
and earn a mian 's reward.
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B3Y Granville Borlaee

"Now,ý then, eut that out, and look slick
abouit it."

Thc above remnark was made by the
stout, good-natured keeper of a smnall log-
built saloon knowvn as the Golden Gate
Hlotel in Southern British Columbia, and
%vas addressed to XViII Millai-d, a power-
fully-built cowboy, wbo had been sbipped
out to the WVest some ten ycars bc-fore by
an irate parent, after having been expelled
f roin Harrowv. He wvas practising revolver-
shooting at the expense of the saloon wvalls
and had rnanaged with some skill to put
a bullet into several of the dark notches in
the pine-wood match boarding. Perhaps it
is not easy to appreciate good rnarksman-
sbip, when it is manifested at the expense
of one's property, and possibly dislike and
distrust of the performer bad something to
do with it; at any rate, the genial land-
lord showed more asperity than -,vas; his
wont when he ordered bis customer to "eut
it out," indicating apparently not the im-
bedded bullets, but the practice of uising
bis saloon as a shooting gailery.

Will at first seemed inclined to resent
this as an infringement of his freedom of
action, but at the moment the arrivai of the
local parson, universally known and loved
as the Padre, together with Minguay and
J ohnnie, the two members of bis outfit,
created a diversion. Before long the four
sat down to their evening meal at a smral
table to the side of the bar. For ten
minutes the important business of eating
entirely occupied their attention, and flot a
word wvas spoken tili Mlillard, with a satis-
fied sigh, lay back in bis chair and re-
miarked: "Say, boy, what do you say to
coming to old Baptiste's shack wvith me for
a bit, before going to camp? Maybe we'l
get a game of faro or monte, and I guess
bis pretty littie daughter is longing to se
you again after ahl the attention you showved
lier last xveek."

The person thus addressed was a slim,
bandsom-e lad of eighteen, dressed in the
most correct cowboy fashion--black shirt,
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heavy goat-slkin chaps f romr under which
peeped bis bigb-heeled boots andi a pair of
vicious-looking Mexican spurs. He had
only been in the country a few months,
and was revelling in bis freedom.

"Yes, rather," be replied, after a short
pause.

"Good. Are you ready to start ?" asked
Millard.

Here, bowever, lVinguay after regarding
the older man witb a sullen scowl, turned
Lto johnnie and commenced: "Say, boy, I
collate you had better corne straight to
camp, for I reckon there's a storm getting
up, and the cattie may get some restless
toxw.ard night, and you'll get no good
ganibling with haif-breeds and hanging
around their w,,omen kind."

"That's just like you, Tvinguay, always
trying to stop ail fun," replied the youth.
"What's the good of treating half-breeds
as 1if they xvere not fit to speak to ?" This
wvith a glance at the Padre as though to
enlist him on bis side. However, the Padre
looked in front of bim w'ith the face of a
sphinx.

After a few minutes' silence, which fol-
lowed Johnniè's outburst, Wili got up,
shook himself, roiied out of the hotel, and
began to uinfasten his horse from the
wooden rail by the door, and in anther
moment cantered away down the valley and
was lost to sight iii a cioud of dust. For a
fewv seconds Jobnnie sat witb a look of
sulky defiance on bis handsome boyish face,
and Ithen swaggered out and was soon
gailoping after Will.

The two men watched himn in silence
through the open door tili be was out of
sight. Then Minguay, putting bis e1bow"s
on the table and iooking straight into bis
companion's face, as tbough to rivet bis
attention, remarked: "Say, Padre, the boy
seems inclined to drift some."

He then paused, flot as though he ex-
pected any rejoinder, but rather as though
this first remark was by way of gaining his
bearer's attention, and suggesting the line
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which his conversation would take. The
Padre, -though a product of Eton and
Oxford, had managed to penetrate below
the surface with these rough 'Western lads,
and to understand and love them.

He knew at once that Minguay wanted
to confide in him, but that hie could only
do it in bis own way, and would probably
take somne time about it. He realized that
any rcmark from hirn would only check the
flow, of the cowboy's thouglit and speech.

IPresen tly Minguay rccommenced. "'\al,
vou remember Dave Aberthnot, Johnnie's
brother, and me was pals rnor'n orclinar3,,
and when hie trckked home tbiree vIears ago
hie got me to go along withi him, as lie said
that, being a British subject, I otight to sec
the Old Country. Wal, when wve landed
we went straiglit to Dave's homne, and bis
father, a rather pompous old padre, wvith
legs donc up in gaiters, received us kindly,
but bis mother made a heap big f uss of
me, as it seems Dave bad been feeding lier
up with Almighty rot and lies abouit nie
every mail f'or the last year. Af ter a fexv
days Jolinnie arrived back from schiool, and
from the first the lad was fair mad abot
going West, and, if his father wotuld have
let him, would sure have left schiool righit
away and gone back with us. Howevcr,
we became awful thick, and by the end of
the holidays I guess I was wcll-nigh as fond
of the boy as I was of Dave. After a bit
J ohnnie went back to school, and soon after
Dave and me trekked back West. It wvas
not long after that that Davc's sorrel mare
feil over on him at the Penticton ranch.
1 was down Osyoos way, and the stage
brought me word that evening that Davc
would flot last the niglit and wantcd to
sec me. I gucss I was in the saddle hecap
sivif t, and rode on a dead run for Pentictonl.
I got thiere before dawn with mv biorse
well-nigh stove up. Dave was stili alive,
but mighty near the end. He said a lieap
about himself, which is mine"-thc Padre
nodded-"and then lie askcd me to look
after Jolinnie when lie came W7est and to
help him to steer clear of ail the mnuck an(l
devilry out here, and I swore I wý.ould."

Here Minguay paused, but the Padrc's
instinctive tact again kept himi sulent, and
in a moment the lad began again:

"Wal, I guess I have tried some to keep
that promise, but I have been plumb dis-
couraged lately. I have jawed the boy and
told him what a low-down thing it is to

win money from Indians and hialf-breeds,
who can't begin to utîderstand the gamie.

"I guess 1 have introduccd Iiimi to one
or two of the choiccst saloon crawlers and
rubber-necks, and told liim Iîoiv thcy began
just like lie lias, having what they called a
spree, tili the sprces ail got running into
ecdi other and thcy oiîly went on a sober
tack now and again wlîen thcy wcere cleancd
out and no one ivould stand themi drinks.
I reckon, howcver, there's danger ahead
for the boy a whole lot more pressinîg than
even drink anîd gambling. That gi of
old Baptiste's lias beeiî dcad set on niarr),ing
a wvhite mian, ever silice last fall, whcn
younig lVarriott miarried iber sister. At fir-st
the boy kind of slîicd at lier, but after a bit
lie secs Will mnaking inuch of bier, and lie
collates it's the buck thing to do, anîd niow
she lias plumb got lîold of liiui and ain't
airning to waste lier opportunities. Now 1
juist reekon tlîat those old people at home
would be some troublcd if tlîcir boy niarried
a squaw, thouigli tlîey ývoiu1dn't hiaif k-now,
as wc do, what a filthy licll lus life %votild
be, and 1 w'onder wbat Dave %vould tlîink
then of ail ny promises. Stili 1 reckon
that, if Will wasn't lianging arotind, the
boy uvould go toîcrable straight, and at
tinies 1 feel iiîided to fi the skunk tip
with lead."

It wvas ioxv lVlmguay's turn to wvait
qiuietly for the Padre to speak. Aftcr a
moment lic leant across the table, lus
sympathetic voice vibrating ivitli stipprcssedl
feeling, and began:

"I guess; yoti have been letting ouir i'oung
friend have it a littie too bot and a littie
too oftcn. You have macle a. big liglit to
save inu off yoiir oivn bat, fromn going to
biell. Nowv, old friend, you muitst j(lst trust
imi to One wvho loves hîim evn 11101e thlan

you do, and will save l'in' il' Hlis oývlI waY
and by His own nieans, of %vhich yoil may
be one."

With that the Padre rose, laid his ialnd
affectionately on thc covboy's shoulder, and
was gone.

Ihiat night, inifguay, rolled 11p in bis
blanket, la3y on a smiall plateau on tlîc
niountain si(le , wichi liad been chosen as
a ternporary camp, silice it counmanded an
extensive view of the valley,, wvith its herds
of fecding cattie. As lie lay there lie could
see the reflection of the mooiu On Osyoos
Lake at the sott of the valle3', and the
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outline of severat irregular buildings whichi
cornprised old Baptiste's ranch.

The occasional mournful cry of the
coyote, and now and again the deeper note
of some lonely wolf, were the enly sounds
whicb broke the deadly quiet of the Cana-
dian nighit. The wreird beauty of the hour
appeaied strongly to bis sensuous nature,
and aroused in him those strange mystical
iongings which ever made him a creature
apart among bis rougb companions. I-ow-
ever, he could flot keep bis mind f rom
wondering what Johnnie would bc doing,
wvhether perhaps at this very moment bie
rniit be taking some fatal step. whichi
wvou1d inevitably wreck bis Young if e.
The night wore on, and there was stili
no sign of bis companion returning; but,
contrary to his usual experience, sleep did
flot corne to birn. With a deep sense of
loneliness and despondency bis thoughts
wvent back to the events of the day.

Agrain and again hie ran over the scerie
at the saloon and ail that Led up to it.
For weeks lie had been fighting with al
bis mighit to, win Johnnie frorn the influence
of Millard. Sornetimes for a day or so the
boy would treat him witb ail his old trust
and affection, but on the wbole it had been
a losing garne, and tonigbt's affair seemed
to him, in bis despondent mood, a final
victory for the enemy. But, as he lay and
brooded, the truth of the Padre's words
came home to him, and hie realized how in
ail this trouble lie hiad been blindly schenî-
ing and struggling without ever expecting
or seeking Divine hieip. As lie lay beneatb
the stars Heaven seemed very near and the
intense beauty of the scene was eloquent of
eternal consolation and a Divine Ioving
purpose underiying ail tbings. WTithi a deep
sense of the reality of unseen spiritual
powvers lie knclt upon the ground and
poured out bis whoie soul to bis Maker.
Confessing bis own failure and weakness,
lie cornmitted his friend into, the hands of
Hilm withi Whonî ail tbings are possible.
As lie lay down to sleep hie feit that a great
weighit hiad been lifted from him, and a
sense of deep peace came upon hirn.

He could not have slept more than an
hour or two, wben lie was awakened by a
loud clap of thunder. The sun ývas only
just beginning to slbed a ruddy glow in the
east, and instinctiveiy his eyes turned to
the valley and the restless cattie. Every-
wliere thiey wvere on the niove, and here and

there he could sec a Young steer dashing
rnadly about, and even as hie looked a vivid
flash of ligbtning, followed quickiy by
another clap of thunder, warnied him that
there was no time to be lost.

The frightened cattie were growîng more
and more restless, and had already coi-
menced to, move slowly down the val1ey.
He realized that at any moment this uneasy
movement rnigbt become a rnad stamnpede.

Lt took him but a few seconds to, run up
the steep trail to, the littie green patch
where hie had picketed bis horst, and before
long hie was galloping up the valley, round-
ing up stragglers, and trying to colleet the
various bunches of cattie into one vast herd.
If this were accomplisbed hie knew that
they would not be likely to corne to much
harm, since they could stampede for some
forty miles down the narrow valley without
encountering dangerous ground, and hie
could easily manage to keep with themn and
prevent the herd dividing. For two hours
he galloped about, doing the work of tbree
men at once. In the ordinary way hie would
have been cursing bis companions for ieav-
ing hirn in the lurch, but somehow the
sense of inward peace seemed to triumph
over ail external. circurnstances. At last hie
had collected the straggling beasts into one
vast herd, wbich filled the valley for neariy
haîf a mile. Ail this time, howcver, the
movement had been increasing in pace, and
soon tbe buge secthing mass broke into one
wild rush. Minguay began racing along
the righit side of tht herd, and urging his
powcrful horse to bis best pace, siiîce it was
ail-important that lie sbouid be up with'
tht foren-ost steers before they reachied the
head of tht lake, so as to turn tbem on to
the level pasture to the lef t of the lake, and
prevent them taking the narrow and dang-
erous trait to the riglit. His horse was
steadily gaining, and lie had littie doubt
that hie would be to the front in good time,
and would be able to turn them even if
they did flot naturally take the casier
course.

Suddenly bis attention xvas attracted by
some stones rolling down tht mounitalin
right at bis horse's feet. Looking up bie
was arnazed to, set Johnnie's littie grey
mare, saddled and bridled, clambering UP
tht mountain side for ail hie was wortb. At
once he realized wbat must have bappened.
Johinnie, according to bis frequent custofl,
had no doubt ridden to -the lake to bathe,
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and the horse, frightened by the storm, had
bolted. Johnnie would probably keep bim
in view, and either track bim down on
foot or get another horse and ride after
him.

He had bardly, however, gone another
hundred, yards when be was confronted
with a sigbt wbicb transfixed him witb
hiorror. There was Johnnie xvalking up
the centre of the valley, right in the line
of the stampeding herd. For a moment it
seemed as if notbing could save him f rom
being trampled to death, for it is a strange
thing that, though western cattie can gen-
erally be turned readily enough by a man
on horseback, they have no manner of
respect for the most ferocious cowpuncher
if lie happens to be on foot, and wvil1.
tramiple him to death without the Ieast
hesitation. A/Iinguay drove in his spurs
and dashied ýaimlessly forward, though there
seemed no chance of reaching his friend in
timie. Suddenly, however, bis hopes rose
again, for in the uncertain light he per-
ceivcd Will iVIilard riding up the valley
towards Johnnie.

The possibilities of the situation flasbed
througb bis mind, he saw that if Millard
galloped hard be could easily reach Jobnnie
before the herd, and, with the boy hanging
on, te one stirrup and the horn of the
saddle, they ought both, with luck, to be
able te Win clear of the terrible charge,
especially if Millard made good use of bis
stock whip. Johnnie bad now evidently
realized his danger, for be was waving and
shouting to, Millard, and Minguay could
sc by the cloud of dust that WTiIl ývas
galloping his best.

Suddenly he seemed to slacken. WTbat
wvas it? Had he realized the danger for
the first time ? Surely no human being
wvould desert a friend at such a moment.
For another fewv yards he came slowly on,
stopped for a second as though hesitating,
then swvung bis horse round and galloped
for safety down the valley.

For a moment Minguay feit dazed wvithi
rage and horror.

"Infernal skunk," he muttered, as be
Once more drove home bis spurs and settled
dovn to ride bis hardest. Immnediately
Johnnje saw that Millard had deserted him,
lie started to run for bis life to the siopes
on his f riend's side of the valley. M/inguay
saN! at once that the berd would be on to
Johnnie long before he could reach the

siopes, and that now the only hope Iay iii
he himself getting to the front of the berd
before that, and turning the infuriated
beasts sufficiently to the left to clear the
boy. The task seemed hopeless, thougb lie
was straining every nerve and uising quirt
and spurs as neyer before. His powerfulI
buckskin mare, unused to such treatmnent,
witb laid-back cars and lowvered biead,
dashed madly forward, and beside hier the
sea of frigbtened beasts thundered along,
raising clouds of dust in their nîad rush.

The pace was terriffic over the rocky
uneven ground, and more than once the
mare stumbled and wvas almnost doxvn, but
her very pace seemed to keep lier- on lier
legs, and a faint ray of hope begaui to
disperse Minguay's despair as lie realized
that they were steadily gaining on the rac-
ing steers and forging to the front. Through
the clouds of dust lie now and again caughit
a glimpse of Johnnie running l'or his life
across the valley, but the space bmetez
bim and the forernost steers ývas, gerting
terribly small.

Minguay was now not more thaui fifty
yards bebind the leaders of tlîe hierd, and
the mare, who seenîed to realize how much
depended on ber, was doing lier best, wvlien
suddenly a puif of wind, partially clearing
away the dust, revealed the liopclessiless of
his task and lie realized ivith liorror that
iii a few more moments h li mst sec the
end ; for there was no0 possibility o f %0
turiîing the cattie that they woild charge
clear of bis friend. Then, as lie dashied
niadly on, racing with the foreinost steers,
bis friend ilot thîirt), yards in fr-ont to lus
left, a new and desperate I)Ian suddenl1Y
flashed across bis iiiid. He reailized at
Iast tliat the onl1 xvay to save bis fricnd
was somelîow to swing arouuîd betwveetn
bim and the leaders, s0 as to chîeck thîcir
rush, if only for a moment, and cuiable the
boy to win clear. He rcalizcd wvith .1wful
clearness wbat bis fate must inevitably bc,
but not for one moment didl lie waver.

Sitting firnîly down in tlîe deep i\'Iexican
saddle, hie dashed past the leading steers,
and then, wvitb powerful turn of liancl and
knee, swung the buckskin riglît in front Of
the charging mass. The spent huorse> at a
touch of the spurs, made a last effort, anci,
withl two tremendous bounds, landed riglit
between Johnnîe and the line of lowered
horns, tiien swayed for a moment and fel
hecavily on ber side, hurling lier riler under
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the very feet of the oncoming rush. There
wvas one sharp stab of agony, and he knew
no more.

It was many hours later wlien Minguay
opened his eyes and gazed up at the rough
beams above him, dimly conscious that he
had laid in this place before. At last lie
real;zed that he was in the small roomn in
liaptiste's shack, where he had often slept.
At first he wondered vaguely how he came
thcre, but gradually mermory returned to
himi, and he recalled the events of the
previous day and night, the scene in the
hotel, bis talk with the Padre, the prayer
which had seemed to lift the veil of the
unseen and fill him. with divine peace, and
the awfut race against the charging steers
threatening death to his friend. Had he
saved him after ail, or was he lying in the
valley trampled out of ail recognition, he
wvondered.

Involuntarily he uttered his name, and
irnmediately there was a slight movement
beside him, and Johnnie, pale with grief
and anxiety, bent over him.

"Thanlc God! Thank God, you're safe,"
gasped Minguay.

"Are you in much pain, old man?" asked
the lad.

"Not much, but I can't shift any, and
I guess my back's f air spoilt for future use,
and l'Il flot move around much more."

"Oh, Minguay," cried the boy, flinging
himsclf dowvn beside him with a burst of

grief, "it's ail my doing, yet v'ou're th-e
only soul 1 care a bit about out here. YOU'1î
believe it, won't you, though I was fool
enough to pal up with a skunk like Millard,
who wouldn't take one ounce of risk for
me. And you, old boy, have given your
life for mine."

With a tired smile the cowboy just
stretched out bis hand and laid it on the
bowed head, of his friend. Ail he said,
however, was:

"Don't you worry, boy. I coliate it lias
ail failen out at it was meant to bc."

As -le lay afterwards silent, he somehow
knew that bis mission was accornplishied,
and that he had been permitted to save the
boy from. things far worse than a sudden
death.

For some hours Johinnie xatched by the
side of bis dying friend. The sun had set
with the suddenness peculiar to the V/est,
and almost complete darkness filled the
room. Neither had spoken for some time.
At last Johnnie's watchful ears detected the
far-away thud of a gailoping horse. Iii a
few moments it became quite audible, atid
Minguay moved restlessly.

"It is the Padre," said Johnnie, answer-
ing the unasked question. 1I sent for him
at once."

As the sound of the horses' hoofs drew
close, he rose and kindled a liglit and xvent
down to meet the priest.

The Mystery
Our earthly path is scattered wide,

With mingled warp of shiade and shine;
Sharp thorns and briars flaunt beside

The fairest fruit of tree and vine.

There is no life however blessed,
That lias flot feit the sting of pain;

No floweret by the Sun caressed,
But hiath endured the wind and rain.

Somneday unto our w'ondering sight,
In God's own time, wiII stand revealed,

The mystery of Wrong and Right;
'Why bramibles grow in flowering field.

-Charlotte H, Gardner.
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A n Echo on the Camp Pïano
By Bill Uno

1 DON'T know as this story is typical of any
place in particular. In fact, while its
settiing is iii one of the littie mining towns
of south-eastern British Columbia, fts
undercurrent of pathos might weil flow
throuigh the lîves of some of the niost
respected people of the staid old East.

I3ecause of its human touch I xviii try to
tell it to you just as I heard it.

Bill and Tom had prospected in the same
camips, worked side by side in the same
ttiiinels-yes, and known each other in their
miore frivolous moods-for many years.

Bill it \vas who told me the story, and
TFom (just Tom will do, for the story is
truce) was-shall I say ?-the victim.

Neither indulged in the pastimes of the
town to an extent that men without homes
and unrestrained by public opinion would
diem excessive.

Neither was wý,ealtli3 in the least degree,
anti bothi wcre very seldom broke.

On the evening in mmnd they wvere
Stoppîng at one of the fair hotels of the
toxvn: it was just after payday, and m-ost
of the miners were having more or less of
a tinie.

Old Tom had retreated to the reading-
roorn after a mid allowance of the cup
th'at chieers, and also inebriates, and had
settlcd into the depths of one of the current
miagazines, when sorneone commented on,
the unusual, skill of the artist at the piano
W11o wýas helping to lure away duit care,
and perchance additional dollars.

Looking Up thoughtfully as another
raised higher stili the meed of praise (for
the mfusicj sgo)lermre il

jutatouch ofpride, "I believe that I can

Several present haci known hinm for years,
andi non 'e had ever heard hlm play or sing;
So, amid a storm of banter, a friend

challengcd hlmii to, try, emphasizing bis
doubt by offcring to bet him a twenty.

"Keep your rnoney," said Tom, quiet1y;
and then, as the pianist closed bis selection,
lie asked permission to run a few, notes.
himself.

Somnewvbat reluetantly his request wvas
granted, while those who knew him jok-
ingly assured hlm that it w-as flot a steel
drill he'd be striking, and advised him to
tap it lightly.

Without evident interest in their re-
marks, hie seated hirnself at the instrument,
and, in a reminiscent sort of way, ran his
work-marked hands along the kevs.

Somethingr iii those few randorn touches
sèemed to make another being of himj, wýhile
over bis scoffing audience crept a suôden
thrill, strangely at variance wvithi their
previous mood.

Ere we realized what wvas occurr!ng. the
old piano w~as wellinig forth the haunting
strains of "Annie Laurie,'' and then, Wirh-
out evident regard for encore or approval.
lie wandered througli one 4-nd then another
of the old-tinic melodies, wvhi1c for hiours
there was flot a word spokzen aboNve a
whisper in ail that boisterous crowd.

Mi'en his niood chiang-ed, and lie sank
into one of Beethov'cn's dleepest, gzlooiile-,t
sciections, Ieaving ail present under a cloud
of m-elancholy.

"No," lie said. "No more tonighit :I
have not touchced an instrument for twolve
long years; and the mnood bias lctt me.-

To Bill at wvork in the mine next day %-he
said: 'Ycs; I playe(l sonie once. People
carne to hear mie thenl ; camle fromi ail parts
of the country ; but that was vears aigo. In
those days the inspiration that drew the
mnusic fromi tmy soul wvas the liglit in iust
one wvoman's eyes.

"And then ; \vell: it don't miuch maitter
w'hy ; the ligli r went out, and 1 amnhr.
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THE COST 0F LIVING

THERE is no gainsaying the fact that Canada, in spite of a certain tightness of rnoney
caused by the political situation in Europe, can show a very hcalthy state of things in
regard to ber national finances. The budget speech of the Hon, W. T. White, in
the Dominion House of Commons, on May 12, disclosed an increase of thirty-two
million dollars in the country's revenue for the last twelve months, as compared with
the previous year. The expenditure had increased by fifteen millions, but there was a
surplus of no less than $5,ooo,ooo, wvbile the national debt had been reduced by
$23,300,ooo. Altogether the total of foreign and oversea trade-imports and exports
added together-amounted, for the first time in bistory, to over $î,ooo,ooo,ooo. Here
is a notable mark in Canada's progress.

in the matter of taxation few changes are made, and these are all in the way of
reduction. The duty on imported cement is slightly lowered, and newspaper type-
setting machinery, traction ditching macbinery, scientific apparatus for hospitals and
glassware are placed on the free list. The freeing of bospital apparatus is a step die-
tated, no doubt, by humane considerations, and the othier alterations will ail come as a
relief to important industries wbicb employ large numbers of workers in Canada. Con-
sequently they will be generally popular, though we can ail bring to mind other heavily-
taxed commodities, the users of which have at ieast an equal claim to be considered.

This brings us to what, in our opinion, is the test question by whicb the budget
ought to be judged. That is, whether, in view of the large surplus the Finance
Minister is doing as much as he ouglit towards lightening the burden of existence for
the people of Canada. We do not think hie is. In. these days of ad valoremi bigh
duties, the Government is levying a bigger tax on imported commodities than it
formerly did, even though the nominal percentage of duty is the same. Take a
hypothetical case in point. Suppose an article wbicb is landed in one of our Canadian
ports at a cost of one dollar. In the customs house it is taxed ad va/otrcm, say 50
per cent. The merchant, having received it for $1.50, passes it on to the retail store-
keeper, and these two individuals between themn make a gross profit of, say, 50 cents,
the retail customer obtaining it for $2. Suppose, then, that in the period of present
high prices the original cost of the sanie article bas advanced to $î .50. Though the
tariff is only the same as before-i.e., 5o per cent.-the customs bouse now dernands
75 cents, bringing it up to $2.25. Thie merchant and storekeeper are not likely to be
satisfied with a smaller percentage of profit tban before, and so the retail customner pays
$3 for the article whicb used to cost himr $2. 0f this additional dollar 5o cents has
gone in the form of increased price to the original producer, 25 cents in extra tarift
and 25 cents iii bigger profit to the dealer.

Now, wbatever mye may think of tbe part played by the manufacturer and the
dealer in this transaction, tbe part played by the state, in demanding an extra levY
because of the misfortune of the consumer in having to pay higher prices, is absolutelY
indefensible. Yet this is precisely wbat bas been going on in relation t. bundreds of
taxed commodities wbicb bave risen in price in recent years. The rise in the cost 'If
living bas been in progress for a long time, and opinions differ as to whetber we have,
350
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even yet, seen the worst. It is the resuit of an accumulation of forces that have been
wvorking at different times, in different countries, through different agencies. If one
wvere to try to apportion the blame it would mean putting a great many defendants into
the dock. It is, apparcntly, nobody's business to do this. But the state, at least,
ought to take the initiative in clearing itself of its own share of tlic rcsponsibility, by
remitting taxes to the extent by which it lias profited froni the higber cost of living.
The failure to do this is the one disappointing feature of the Canadian budget for
this year.

For our part, we take no interest in the party recriminations which are usuallv
flyirig about when a question of this kind is raised. "XVhy don't you reduce ta-xes ?"

says the Opposition. "WThy didn't you reduce them when you were in ?" the Govern-
ment retorts, and so xive are introduced to an outburst of stale, flat and unprofitable
polemics, which end in littie or nothing being donc. And yct thiere arc scriolis factors
in our national life w,ýhich are intimately related to this question. A commission sits
to inquire into the labor situation iii British Columbia, and is told by wvitnlesses fromi
the farming districts that they cannoe do without Orienal labor since the highi cost
of living causes the white worker to demand a wage which it is beyond thecir power
to paty. Is not this also the secret of the employrncnt of so nmany Chinese, japanese
and Hindus in other lines of industry ? Again, thiere is alarm- in sonie quarters over
the fact that the majority of the people of Canada nowadays are dwellers in the cities
and towns; for, it is said, those who live amid urban suirroundings are flot the real pro-
ducers of the nation's wealth, but those who go to work on the land, in the mine
and in the forest. The town dweller, at least, lias a chance of getting w~ork in an
industry which enjoys the bounty of protective taxation, while the land worker is
usually the man who pays. It might be thoughit that, if there rnust be incquality as
betxveen one class and another,, the favured people wvould be those xw'ho are doing the
most to develop the resources of the country. But the precise opposite is the case; and
today xve are lamenting the fact that Canada is buying from abroaci various kinds of
farm produce of which she xvas formerly a large exporter. I-Ire is proof that, thoi1ghI
a protective system can undoubtedly hielp certain industries for a timie, by choosing
them as its favorites, it will also depress andi injure othiers by niaking thein its victims.
And the aggregate amounit of injury donc xviii probably be greater than tlie measure

of the benefit conferred.
Vie are very far from taking a gloomy view of the future of Canada and lier trade,

but it is well that some one should speak plainly of the necessity for steps to bc taken
to reduce the cost of living. Over in the Unîited States that problen lias been boldlv
faced by the new president and his govcrnment, and we are wvitnessing the most vigor.-
ous onslaught that lias been made upon higli tariffs iii anY country since the days of

Sir Robert Peel. XVould that we had a leader prepared to accomplishl w'ork of a likr
nature in Canada, or even to go further in the same direction. We should tiien sec
the fouiîdations laid in thîs Dominion of a greater prosperity than we have evcr enjov.cd
in the past. But, sad to say, there is little sign that cithier the Conservative or the
Liberal party in Canada have their eyes open to the real situation.

WELCOME TO THE NEW SHIPS

THE ports of British Columbia are flot having to wait for the opcning of the Panama
Canal before experiencing a notable increase in the number and tonnage of ocean ships
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calling to do business bere. Up to Easter this year there were seven lines trading
between Vancouver and ports in Europe, Asia or Australia. In a littie over a month
f rom now there will be ten. 0f the lines new *to this part of the world, the f{arnburg-
American sent tbe Sithonia about the end of April, the Royal Mail line's ship, the
Flintsbire, made ber introductory cal1 a littie over a week ago, and early in July the
Burrard Inlet will see one of the vessels of the Russian Imperial uine from Vladivostok.
These are not sporadic visits by tramp steamers, but the first comings of ships which
will be followed at regular intervals by others belonging to the same owners. Their
arrivai is a portent of the coming greatness of Vancouver and Victoria as ocean ports.
Another sign pointing in the same direction is the arrivai, now imminent, of the Cana-
dian Pacific Company's new boat, the Empress of Russia, the first of two which wjlI
more than double the capacity of the company's trade between British Columbia and
tbe Orient.

There are pessimists who will point out that probably flot one of the ships owned
by the ten ocean lines now operating here bas been built in Canada, or, for the matter
of that, in any part of America. And there are also optimists xvbo will reply that
since we bave no sbips of our own construction available for oversea trade, we are for-
tunate to be able to attract those f rom other parts of the world into our ports to belp
to build up our commerce. Wbat is tbe common-sense attitude towards tbis question?
That vivacious writer, Miss Agnes Laut, whose habit of dasbing across a continent in
searcb of "copy," and serving it up bot and strong to tbe readers of weekly periodicals,
providing us witb one of tbe most amusing features of American journalism, bas dis-
covered tbat the American flag bas been "swept from, tbe seas." Miss Laut is not the
writer to mince ber words. One wonders mildly bow the American likes to be told
thiat Uncle Sam is "inert, imbecile, unconscious," and that he bas babitually followed
a "hieedless, headless, paper-boat, rag-doll, land-lubber politician marine policy," wbile
England, Germany and other nations bave had an "iron-banded, forebanded, forward-
loolcing, upmard-building, iron-clad marine policy." Surely tbe American for ail bis
sins, hardly deserves tbis, tbough be bas not sbown bimself to possess ail tbe wisdom
in the world. Let us sec wbat bas really been tbe matter with bim.

We may pass by as unimportant, except historically, the fact that the British navy
wviped a large number of American merchantmen off tbe seas in the war of 1812, or
tbat tbe Alabama destroyed some more in the civil war of fifty years ago. A mercan-
tile marine policy on tbe rigbt track would have bad time to recover from tbese slings
and arrows of fortune before now. But apart from historical dissertations, tbe wbole
of tbe reasons whicb Miss Laut gives for the decline of America's merchant marine
flow f romn two causes. One is that tbe American, during tbe last haîf century, bas
been putting bis money into enterprises which be found would pay better than tbe
building of ships. Resuit: The opening up of the WTestern States and the almost equal
development of tbe East.

The other explanation is tbat American statesmen conceived a fiscal policy which
put a premium upon interior trades, especially manufacturing trades, to tbe neglect,
and, indeed, at tbe expense, of American sbipping. For many years the American
people believed that tbis xvas a paying policy. Tbey are not so sure of it now; but,
at any 'rate, the policy brought ab out the principal resuits which it aimed at, even
tbough it also entailed otbers of a more inconvenient cbaracter.

In the early part of last century the United States was almost purely an agricul-
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tural nation. She sent her surplus agricultural products across the Atlantic and receiv'ed
in exchange manufactured goods from European countries. 0f this double carrying
trade a fair share was done by Amnerican ships, and the American merchant marine
prospered. Then a new era opened up. The United States became a manufacruring
nation, and its new industries demanded and received protection iii a measure suficient
to keep out huge quantities of foreign goods. Needless to say, the existing balance of
foreign trade was disturbed by this process. The United States wvas quite as anxious
as before to seil her natural produets abroad, but was flot prepared to accept payment
for them in the old way. A new method had to be found, and it wvas provided, in part,
by the tendering of the services of British and other ships, which gradually came to
monopolise the Atlantic carrying trade. Exit the American merchant marine!

Whenever a British merchant vessel enters a foreign port she goes there iii a dual
character-as a salesmnan, and also as a customer wherever she mav sce anything %vorth
buying. The American merchant abroad is an efficient salesman, perhaps the rnost
efficient in the world; but when he comes to take up the amouint of his sales in pur-
chases he has the fear before him of that tariff schedule, with its menace rnultiplied by
a thousand and one. Is it any wonder, then, that he is frequently "Up against it ;
where his English rival walks on velvet; that the English trader is more popular iii the
foreign market, and that the English ships get the carrying trade and dernand their
own terms for doing it?

Since we in Canada have very closely foilowed American traditions in our attitude
towards international trade, ail this will suggest some reasons vhy it max' prove (liffi-
cuit to establish a merchant marine of our oxvn. Bounties on ship-building, special
restrictions against foreign vessels, bonuses on freight carried in our own ships, are
of no avail ultimately, against economnic truth. But why should wve wvorry? Docs
Canada want an oversea trade? Assuredly she does, and nobody in Canada xvants it
more than the people on the Pacific Coast, whose ports are open to ail corners ail the
year round. Then let us extend hospitality to ships from every corner of the inhabited
globe, and to every Blag that braves the breezes of the Pacifie Ocean.

THE one satisfactory feature about the difficulty that has arisen with reference to the
position of the Japanese in California is that Canada is out of it. And that is xvhere
Canada will do well to remain. The present arrangement here, under whichi thc
J apanese authorities allow only a certain number of their people to come to Canada in
any one year, has, on the whole, worked weTl1. Nobody would drearn of advocating
the uncontrolled admission of an unlimited number of Orientais into Canada, and it
rnay be that, from, time to time, wve shall have to modify, or increase the severity of
the present rules. But we must remember that the Orientais are here because, in the
first place, those who were engaged in developing the country needed them, and in
some lines of industry, at least, it hardly looks as if \v'e shall be able to dispense
with their services for awhile. 0f course %ve voui.d rather have w~hite than yeiiov or
black immigrants any day, but that should not blind us to facts. And, on the whole,
we seemn to have hit upon a happier way of deahing ivith the japanese situation thanl
they have in California.

THE formation of a "WTelcome Icague" to assist incoming settiers in Vancouver
and British Columbia in getting employment is a stcp in the right direction. Such a
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league bas possibilities before it of very useful work, though the new settier must flot
expect that, with its coming into existence, ail his difficulties; will be suddenly swept
away. The League, with the be 'st of intentions, cannot create jobs when jobs do flot
exist, and no doubt it wilI impress upon its applicants, what we have ail beard ad
nauseam, that in a new country the best man is'the adaptable man, and he who is the
most xvilling to turn his hand to anything that offers is the one to succeed. IPerhaps
the best hint that can be tendered to the League rnay be conveyed iii the words Of the
B3ritish statesnian wbo told his colleagues to "use large maps." It should collect ail
the information available about those outlying portions of the Province wbere there
are rich prizes to be won by industry, and should place it at the disposai of the e
settiers. Too many of the latter make the mistake of imagining that British Columbia
consists of a littie group of cities on the southwest coast, whereas it is a territory nearly.
six times the size of England.

EVEN in the most up-to-date countries in tbe world there is a tendency, at times, to
revert to old-fashioned rule-of-tbumb methods of doing tbings. A case in point is the
decision of the Dominion Government to distribute the grant for higbway building
among the varioius provinces according to population. No province has more right to
feel aggrieved over this decision than British Columbia. Surely a province with an
enormous area and a comparatively small population, but growing by leaps and bounds,
bas more need for higbways than one in the more settled East, where communication
from place to place bas already been established for many years past. Add to this
the fact that higbways are wanted in many quarters of British Columbia xvbere dense
forests and almost impassable mounitains and ravines would have to be negotiated-
conditions which do not apply in anything like the same degree in any other part of
Canada. When it is remembered also that Western Canada pays more than bier just
shiare of tbe national revenue and receives less than her just sbare of the benefits,
there is very good ground for British Columbia to protest against the Government 's
treatment of bier.

P eace
A strip of sunset cloud, fuil fringed with gold:
A white sail, homeward bound, o'er purpling deep;
A woman waiting there upon the sands,
The rosy child upon her breast asleep.

The gaudy splendors of the East may hold,
For certain ones, a sensuous delight:
For me, earth holds no rarer, sweeter thing
Than this calm picture of the comning night.

-Mary G. Fraser, in 'Ma clean's Magazine."



The Townsite of Fraser Lake

THE- Governor and Company of Adven-
turers of England trading into Hudson's
Bay since A. D. 1670 -and commonly
called the Hudson's Bay Company-have
for many years past maintained a trading
post at the northeastern end of Fraser Lake,
Coast District, British Columbia.

This trading post has always been known
by the same name as the lake which it
overlooks, together with the prefix "Fort"
added, for the reason that the post wvas
more or less a miniature fortress construct-
cd as a protection against the possible
depredations of hostiles. The Hudson's
Bay Company is stili doing business at the
original location, its officiais there amusing
themselves between tirnes with. a bit of
farming and gardening, in both of which
occupations their efforts have proved up the
remarkable possibilities of the district as a
whole.

No subdivisions into town lots or si-all
acreage have been made of the Hudson's
Bay Company's property, which, by the
way, is not on the Grand Trunk Pacifie
transcontinental uine now under construc-
tion. In fact the trading post, or "fort"
as it is sometimes called, is some distance
away. The nearest officiai townsite on the
G. T. P. is Fraser Lake Townsite, some
twelve miles or more fartier west on the
south side of the lake, where the bathing
beaches are magnificent, the flshing simply
splendid, and the waterpower on the
Stellaco River but a couple of miles away.
Sloping downward gently to the lakefront
is the beautiful tract of land selected by
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway for its
officiai and leading townsite in the Fraser
Lake district, so rich in agricultural and
stock-raising possibilities, and timber,
minerai and fishery wealth. The Hiudson's
Bay fort being off the railway route, and
the more southeasterly end of the lake

V

seemingly having been entirely out of the
question from an ideal town-planning and
pleasure resort standpoint, a superb selc-
tion xvas secuired where, if the grass and a
few saplings wvere cut, a billiard bail mighit
be rolled fromn the outer bouindaries straighit
into the lake wvithout fear of being lost in
ravines, which in any town soon become
mere garbage receptacles aiid breeding-
places for most of the ilîs that hunian flesh
is hieir to.

The following officiai commuitnication
fromi the land conmmîssioner of the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway is sufficient evidence
of what are the intentions rcgairdiing the
Fraser Lake towvnsite, and where the real
bona fide town of the tribiitarv district is
to be located.

l'Tihis is to certify thiat Friser Lake is
the officiai towNvsite of the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Raiiway, Coast District, Britishi
Columbia. It k the intention of the rail-
way company to erect a fine station on this
townsite, commensurate to the district it
xviII serve, whiic, %wiil be erected as soon
as the uine ks completed tlhrotigh this
district.

l'The company looks upon Fraser Lake as
probabiy one of the best toivnsites on the
Une in thie Province of Britishi Coluimbia.

"Five per cent. of the gross sales of titis
towvnsite is set aside to be lianded over to
the first Board of Trade wlien duly consti-
ttited, and wien it lias a membership of
twenty-five in Fraser Lake. Tihis fuiid to
be used for the deveiopmnent of the town,
advertising resotirces of the diistrict, etc."

(Signed) G. U. RYLEY,
Land Commissioner Grand Trtink Pacifiec

Railvay.

The foregoing officiai statemient should
once and forever annihilate ail mnisunder-
standing on thie part of the general public,
which should remember, too, that a nere
jumping-off platform in front of perhaps
an old box car is not a fine railway station,
and rnost certainly flot a No. i standard
station such as the Board of Railway Corn-
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missioners; for Canada bas decreed shall be
erected at Fraser Lake townsite.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co.,
notwithstanding ail statements of pro-
moters to* the contrary, positively has no
interest whatever in any subdivisions of
lots at or near the lake called Fraser Lake,
other than those in its own official townsite
of Fraser Lake. Gifts of lots have been
offered to the company, but not accepted
by it. As for any actualpurchase in alien
subdivisions where the morning sun earlier
tints Nechaco's wrinkled sleeve with shad-
ows and smiles, that is merely a story of
dreamy optimism induced by the fumes of
hankering hope.

FREDERICK JAY

Q ualicum Beach

THE MERCHANTs TRUST & TRADING CO.,.
LTD.J of Victoria and Vancouver, a strong
English company which is undertaking
large developments on Vancouver Island,
and which is the company mentioned in our
May issue as making a popular and very
attractive resort at Qualicum Beach, is
tackling the problemn of settiement and
development in a very thorough manner.

This company owns and operates large
lumber milîs at Nanoose Bay, Hillier and
Qualicum, and through its lumber indus-
tries is doing ail it can to assist in the
development of this resort and also the
settlement of 30,000 acres ofar las
which it owns in this district.

The company's fine inn at Qualicum.
Beach, costing over $50,000, is nearing
completion, and rapid strides are being
made in the laying out and construction of
their golf course, on which no expense will
be spared to make it into a first-class; course.

This resort is endowed with great
natural beauty, and people will do well to
investigate its attractions and possibilities
when The Merchants Trust & Trading
Co., Ltd., have completed their extensive
plans there.

The settlers on the farm lands of this
Company are getting land at $4.5 per acre
and five years in whîch to pay for it.

This company also assists the Cameron
Farrners' Exchange, Ltd., at the various
points throughout its lands, so that ail the
produce of the settiers can be marketed to
the very best advantage.

.Devehopment on Bowen Island
MESSRS. F. DOD)SONS & Co., prominent
brokers and financiai agents Of 531
Richards street and who have specialized in
summer home properties for the past two
years, are constructing and placing on the
market a number of unique su mmer bouses
at their summer resort, Eagle Cliff, on
Bowen Island, Howe Soun*d, which is situ-
ated about twelve miles from Vancouver
and is fast becoming the most popular
summer resort in the vicinity of Vancouver
on account of its beautiful scenery and
excellent boat service f rom the city, also
owing to the splendid opportunities it
affords to the angler. Eagie Cliff, wbich
is situated a little over a mile north of
Snug Cove and where is situated the govern-
ment wharf and post office, is without
doubt the most up-to-date summer resort
yet placed at the disposal of the public by a
private company. This resort bas a south-
ern exposure and affords an unlimited and
superb view of Point Grey, Vancouver
Island, and other islands to the soutb of
the latter can be discerned in the distance.
Messrs. F. Dodson & Co. have spared no
expense in the development of Eagle Cliff,
a very substantial wbarf bas been con-
structed, enabling the Howe Sound steam-
ers to make regular calîs at this point. The
whole property has been underbrushed but
the larger trees have been lef t standing for
shade purposes. Over a mile of roads and
haîf a mile of lanes have been opened and
graded and a water system suppiying pure
spring water is being installed, bringing
water to, eacb house. Considerable care
has been taken in the subdivision of the
property so as to avoid congestion of the
bouses wbicb would take away a great deal
of the pleasure and seclusiveness which
form part of a summer home. No lot is
smaller than a quarter of an acre and sone
of themn are as large as an acre and a half.
Great care also bas been taken in the sub-
dividing of the waterfront lots so that as
many lots as possible have been given wat(cl-
frontage. There is a splendid shingle bech
at Eagle Cliff wbich, is higbly suitable jfor
bathers. The bouses themselves conta A:

three and f our rooms, ahi with verandah1ý,
in fact some of tbem are constructed vnw,
two verandahs, which make excellentsl-
ing, porches in the warm weather. 1i
interior of the bouses are niceIy decor, 1
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in siiitable colors and the exterior and roof
tastily painted. Each house is also provided
with a brick chimney. With the coming
of the hot summer days there are very few
people who do flot have a desire to leave
the hot, stuffy atmosphere of the city and
go where they can obtain the pure rich
breezes from the ocean mingled with the
fragrant smell of the woods. Messrs. F.
Dodson & Co. realize this and in placing
these summer homes on the market are in
a position to satisfy a long-felt want on the
part of the people of Vancouver, at prices
and terms which are within the reach of
every person. Houses complete with large
lot seli from $i,i.5o to $i,4o0 for water-
front properties on 'terms of one-quarter
cash, balance over two years at 7 per cent.
Lots f rom $5oo up on ternis of one-tenth
cash, balance $50 quarterly, interest 7 per
cent, or sirnilar terms which would better
suit purchasers. Cail or phone to them and
make arrangements to join one of their
weekly parties to Bagle Cliff and also
receive an up-to-date map of Bowen Island.

Railways and a Bridge

A NUMBER of highly important matters
were submitted to the Dominion Railway
Commission during its sittings in Van-
couver a few weeks ago. Chief among
these were the proposais relating to a bridge
over the Second Narrows of Burrard Inlet,
to the east of Vancouver City, and various
projects connected with railway develop-
ment on the north shore of the Inlet. At
present there are no railways on this side
of the water, but the next few years are
evidently to sce great changes. Applica-
tion was made by the Canadian Pacific
Railvay for approval of its location along
the north shore.

The IPacific Great Eastern Railway,
represented by MVr. D'Arcy Tate, showed
that its location hiad been finally approved
by the provincial goverfiment from Point
Atkinson to the Second Narrows, and that
along parts of the way the proposed location
of the C. P. R. followed identical lines.

It was stated that along the portion
west of Lonsdale avenue in North Van-
couver the P. G. E. was prepared to start
work immediately, and the request was
made that whatever order the Dominion
board made it would respect the rights of
the P. G. E., and not allow its order to

conflict, so that an opportunity xvould be
given the C. P. R. to delay construction
by injunction or other court proceedings.

"We are willing to give them access to
our line on any reasonable terms," said MVr.
Tate.

An agreement was put iii by Mr. Tate
showing -that in consideration of a riglit
of way given by certain of the property
owners the P. G. E. hiad agreed to inistal
a fast tram service, using gasoline mnotors,
for a local service connecting West Van-
couver wvith Lonsdale avenue.

Certain West Vancouver property own-
ers protested against the proposed location
of the P. G. E., as it spoiled the xvaterfront
land.

"We are not going to give awvav any
foreshore rights, either here or elsewhlere,"t
assured the chairman, Mr. Drayton, of the
commission.

Concerning the application of the C. P.
R., Mayor Hanes of North Vancouver
urged that the comimissioners fix a time iii
which the work should be completed.

"The question of time will be looked
after," agreed Chairman Drayton. "The
matter lias rested too long nowr.*"

Applications from the Burrard Bridge
&Tunnel Company for approval of certain

minor changes in their plans were consid-
ered, and the commission ordcred that these
plans and those of the C. P. R. should
hario nize so that there would be no diffi-
culty in joining the tracks.

One of the applications for the bridge
company asked for a slighit change in loca-
tion, and A/r. C. W. Craig, for tHe Van-
couver, Westminster & Yukon Raihvv,,
asked for a sinîîlar ruling in regard to rhat
compo-ny's proposed t*racks, the crossing of
the Inlet by the V., W. & Y. bcing pro-
jected over the bridge. This broughit forth
the announcement fromi the chairînan that
it was flot the intention of the board to
wait any longer for the V., W. & Y.

"We have three months yet under the
board's order of last summer," declared Mr.
Craig.

"Possibly," admitted the chairman. "But
the money market is bad, and 1 think you
are wasting your time. The bridge com-
pany seems to be a bona fide conmpany, and
intends to go on with the ivork, and it
will be a great benefit to the neighiborhood.
At the saine time there will be no more
excuses accepted regard ing delays over the
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bridge. As soon as we are advised that
the bridge company is properly organized
we will give the.orders for the approaches
and the other matters asked for. How long
do you want af ter we have approved of
the detailed plans ?"

".Two years," replied Mr. W. E. Burns,
who appeared for the bridge company.

"Our engineer says you will be ail right
if you do it in three years," replied the
chairman.

"If we give you this order when will
you build the uine?" asked the commissioner
of Mr. J. E. McMullen, who repre-
sented the C. P. R. .1He replied that he
had no instructions as to that.

"Then you'd better get instructions,"
directed the court, and information wvas
givtn that ail the orders asked for in th1e
group of applications concerning matters on
the North Shore would not be acted on
until later, the commîssioners wishing to
see the ground for themselves before taking
action.

Approval was asked for a bridge wrhich
the C. P. R. proposed to construct across
the North Arm, connecting Port Moody
by rail with North Vancouver. This bridge,
it was estimated, would cost upward of
$ýi,ooo,ooo and would not be immediately
conttmplated by the railway company.

ht was intimated, however, that the
bridge cannot be considered necessary at
the present time, and it was understood
that the plans will remain in abeyance for
some Urne to corne.

A Post Office at Fraser Lake
'IHE- Postmaster-General of Canada bas
been pleased to authôàrize the establishment
of a post office at Fraser Lake, the officiai
townsite of the G. T. P., for the Fraser
Lake district. The postmaster will be Rev.
M\'r. Sweatrnan. The location of this new
office is Lot 19, Block 82, near the G. T. P.
station grounds and large tourist hotel
under construction.

Vancouver Imports and Exports
MR. BOWELL, collector of customs for
Vancouver, bas had the following state-
ment prepared sbowing the return for the
Vancouver customs office for the year end-
ing March 31 last. Previously published
staternents have been only approxim'ate:

Imports, dutiable, $35,1 75,40, ; f ree,
$9,185,561. Total, $44,361,962.

Entered for consumption, dutiable,
$34,375,032; free, $9,10o,38o. Total,
$43,475,412.

Exports, domestic, $9,992,554; foreign,
$1,084,867. Total, $11,077,421.

In this connection the following table
showing the totals of exports and imnports
for the years ending in the dates mentioned,
is interesting:

Year
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913

Exports
....... $ 4,838,275
....... 6,734,726
....... 5,848,378
....... 7,769,129
....... 7,320,325
....... 8,148,697
....... 11,077,421

It is necessary to point out
in bond are included in the

Imports
$9,447,060
13,637,841
11,901,425
16,873,468
25,632,o96
32,505,431
44,3 61, 962

that no goods
above figures.

Goods in bond passing through the port of
Vancouver easily corne to $îoo,Wo,ooo per
annum. A million-dollar silk cargo, for
example, is not at ail uncommon. The re-
cord silk cargo up to the present was valued
at $î,8oo,ooo. For immense amounts of
tea Vancouver is also only a landing stage.

The Alaska "Panhandle"
MR. NOEL J. OGILVIE, of Ottawa, wbo is
in charge of the survey work being donc
by the Canadian government on the boun-
dary between Alaska and British Columbia,
recently lef t Vancouver for the North. In
an interview before his departure liee-
pressed mucb interest in the proposition bc-
for the American senate to cede the "Pan-
handie" to Canada in order to allow access
to the open sea to a large part of Canadiaii
territory. H1e said the "Panhandie" vvas
about 807 miles long and from 30 to 401
miles wïde. There are several mining 41113
fishing industries there. He wvas incli-l
to doubt if the proposed gif t would go
through or was made seriously.

Railway Building on the Island
MR. R. MARPOLE, chief executive assista:V
of the Canadian-Pacific Railway, reccflt'1'-
made a trip of inspection of the Esquinl1-ý$!lk
and Nanaimno Railway and branches. O
bis return he announced that the conlPar.':
would spend $i,5oo,ooo on its Vancouvecý
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Island system this year, exclusive of the
terminais in Victoria.

Mr. Marpole went over the recently-
completed branch line from Duncan to
Cowichan Lake, a distance of twenty-five
miles. Extensive terminais have been built
at Cowichan Lake to handie the output of
the lumber milis. This branch has, been
inspected by the inspecting engineer of the
Dominion Railway Commission, and an
order authorizing the beginning of a train
service is expected shortly.

The tour also included an automobile
trip over the extension along the east coast
from. McBride Junction to, Courtenay, a
distance of forty-five miles. The grading
is now well advanced and will be finished
this coming autumn. Steel bas already been
laid three miles north of McBride Junction.
Foundations have been laid for steel bridges
across French Creek, Little Qualicum, Big
Q ualicum, Sable River and Trent River.

At Aiberni the site of a new lumber
plant to be erected by Victoria capitalists
at an early date was approved.

New Public Buildings and Works

A LARIGE number of grants for important
works in this province are shown in the
supplementary estimates recently tabled by
the Dominion Government. The votes for
public buildings include the following:

Courtenay-Public building, $5,ooo.
Comox-Public building, $3,500.
Coquitlam-Public building, $15,000.
Duncan Station - Public buildings,

$20,000.
Kamloops-Drill hall, $25,00o.
Nanaimo-Public building, $25 ,000.
New Hazelton-Public building, $7,OO0.
Powell River-Public building, $12,000.
Prince Rupert-Drill hall, $3 5,000.
Prince Rupert-Quarantine station, re-

vote $2,400, $59,000.
Prince Rupert - Public building,

$100,000.
Sidney-Public building, $8,0oo.
Vancouver, South - Postal station,

$15,000.
Vancouver-Drill hall, further amnount

required,' $200,000.
Vancouver, North - Public building,

$25,000.
Vancouver-Old Post Office building,

additional, $1 7,000.

For Safe and Conservative
Investments in Vancouver

and British Columbia
obtain our liter,,tur-e.
information sent fre

Maps and full
upon application.
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CITY PROPERTY
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659 GRANVILLE STREET
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Vancouver, North-Drill hall, $30,0wo.
Vancouver-Postal station "B," $35,000.
Vancouver, North-Post Office, $750.
Vancouver -New detention building,

$5 0,000o.
Victoria-Observatory, $1 2,000.
Victoria-Old Post Office building, to

pay taxes due for years 1900 to i906 and
1910 to 1912, inclusive, $13,o1o.57.

Victoria -Post Office improvements,
additional amount required, $20,000.

Victoria-Public building, to provide
for government's share of cost of new pave-
ments put down by the municipal authori-

Vernon-Public building, f urther amount
required, $2,700.

Williams Head - Quarantine station,
new buildings, improvements and repairs
to existing building and fittings, additional
revote $15,000, $86,ooo.

Harbor and river votes include $16oo
for three surveys and maintenance of
gauges in the Rainy River and $5,ooo for
a wharf on Rainy River.

British Columbia votes are numerous,
those amounting to $3,ooo and over being
as follows:

Camipbell River-Repairs to wharf and
construction of shed, $4,600.

Clam Bay, Thetis Island - Wharf,
$3 ,000.

Columbia and Kootenay Rivers -
Wharves, $25,000.

Deep Cove-Wharf, $3,500.
Crofton-Wharf, $4,000.
Fraser River, North Arm-Improve-

ments, $200,00o.
Fraser River -Training piers and

dredging, further amount required,
$250,000.

Fraser River - Removal of snags,
further amount required, $23 ,000.

Fraser River-Protection of banks at
Canoe Pass, $4,500.

Friendly Cove, Nootka Sound-Wharf,
$5,500.

H-olberg-Wharf, revote, $12,000.
Granthams Landing, Howe Sound-

Wharf, $4,500.
I-owe Sound - Rernoval of snags,

$5 ,000.
Lillooet River, South Branch-Improve.

ment of the channel, $6,ooo.
Lockport, McResby Island - Wharf,

$4,000.

Nanaimo Harbor-Improvements, re-
vote, $43 ,000.

Oak Bay -Breakwater and wharf,
$I10,000.

Pender Harbor-Wharf, $4,000.
Pitt River-Wharf, $3,000.
Point Cowan, Bowen Island-Wharf,

$4,000.
Pritchard-Wharf, $7,300.
Queenston, Yakoon River - Wharf,

$5,000.
Rocky Point-Wharf, $3,500.
Saanich-Wharf, $5~,5oo.

Roys Beach-Wharf, $6,ooo.
Scotch Creek Flat, Shuswap Lake-

Wharf, $4,500.
Seymour Arm-Wharf, $6,300.
Shelter Point, Gillis Bay -Wharf,

$6,ooo.
Shoal Bay, Burlow-Wharf, $4,40.o
Sorrento-Wharf, $3 ,200.
Squamish-Wharf repairs, $3,800.
Summerland-Wharf, $23 ,400.
Ucluelet-Wharf, $45,500.
Wolfson Bay-Wharf, $3,000.
New Dredging Plant, British Columbia

-Further amount required, $iooooo.

Arrivai of a R. M. S. P. Boat
THE Royal Mail Steam Packet Company
made their debut at Vancouver with the
steamer Flintshire, which arrived on May
22. Coming by way of the Orient she
brought a cargo of about i,ooo tons, chiefly
consisting of gunny sacks, silks, timber anid
a supply of government stores for the
British gunboat Algerine at Victoria.

The Flintshire is a comparatively smal
vessel registering about 2,000 tons. She
will, however, be followed by large ships
of the regular Royal Mail line, including
the Falls of Orchy, Harpagus, Vestalia,
Den of Ruthven, Glenlogan, Den of Crofn-
bie, Den of Glamis, Glenstrae and Mn
mouthshire.

The Flintshire on her return took 4-5
tons of wheat for Yokohama.

A New Coasting LUne
XVITH the charter of the big freighter Lsc-
lanaw, of the Leelanaw Steamship Co-
pany, plans have been completed for t"*e
formation of a new steamship line whr,-'i
will operate its vessels between this citý,
Seattle and Skagway in the copper V
carrying trade. Acting as a nucleus of
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fleet of steamers which the promoters of
the new line hope to establish, the Leela-
naw will cail at ail Northern British Co-
lumbian ports of any importance, thus
estabiishing an intermediate service as well
as an international one.

Mr. J. E. Webb, of Vancouver, will
manage the affairs of the uine in British
Columbia.

The company is to operate in connec-
tion with the White Pass and Yukon route
and will be controlled by those interests.

The line will at first handie principally
copper ore from the Atlas mine, near
Whitehorse, which will be delivered by
train at Skagway. The White iPass route
has experienced a great deal of difflculty
in handling the product of the Atlas mine
on account of the heavy movement of
canned salmon to Seattle from Southeast-
ern Alaska ports, which has taken ail the
available space on vessels operating between
Skagway and Seattle.

Good for British Columbia
Fruit-growers

THE proposed express rates reduction on
the carniage of fruit from interior points in
British Columbia to the coast amounts vir-
tually to 17 per cent. It will come into
effeet within a few weeks, and promises to
prove of immense assistance to British
Columbia fruit-growers in meeting com-
petition fromn United States growers. For
instance, the rate from Vernon on every
variety of fruit shipped into Vancouver wil
be $1.50 per 100 pounds, instead of $1.8o
per 1oo pounds as formerly.

This new figure is the exact equivalent
of the rate from Wenatchee-the centre of
the Washington fruit-growing industry-
to Vancouver, though the distance to Van-
couver from Wenatchee is only two-thîrds
that from. Vernon.

The early fruits of the Ofranagan and
other districts, including berrnes and
cherries, wîll be moved this year under the
-advantages afforded the growers by the
express company's reduction.

New Shipping Lines to Vancouver
APART from provincial and Pacific Coast
shipping there are now ten oceanic lines
which are sending their ships into the
British Columbia ports. They are the
C. P. R., the Canadian-Australian, the

Çlkngion i
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Hamburg-American, the Danish East
Asiatie, the Blue Funnel, the Royal Mail,
the Harrison, the Nippon Yusen Kaisha,
the Osaka Shosen Kaisha and the Russian
Volunteer fleet.

The Hamburg-American made its debut
at Vancouver with the Sithonia only a few
weeks ago. Later there arrived the
first liner of the Royal Mail Steamn Packet
Company to corne here, the Flintshire,
and now cornes the announcement that
the famous Russian Volunteer fleet will
have a regular service on the Pacifie coast
to commence the beginning of July. The
vessels will run between Vladivostok and
Vancouver, calling at Victoria.

The steamers to operate on the run are
the Saratoff, the St. Petersburg and the
Herion, and the first sailing from Vladivos-
tok will be some time between July i and
14. There will be a six-week service at
-first, and if the trade should justify it,
eventually a monthly one.

The service will give an alternative route
to Russian immigrants, who, instead of
travelling round the globe, will be able to
g0 by the transsiberian railway to Vladi-
vostok and ship direct to British Columbia.

Hundreds of Landseekers

RJEMARKABLE scenes were witnessed at
New Westminster on May 19, when appli-
cants were allowed to take out numbers
according to the order of which they may
fill entries for homesteads in the Dominion
railway beit of the Fraser Valley. The in-
tending applicants began to assemble from
a very early hour- in the morning, and when
they were allowed to line up in a queue
several hundreds were present. Over 56o
took out numbers.

Though it was the general impression
that there were only 200 blocks available,
the others will be given the opportunity of
selecting land in their turn,

Mr. J. W. Martin, Dominion land in-
spector, states that the whole of the rail-
way beit is now open for homestead entry,
except the land already taken up, which is
covered by timber berths. Early in June
the Salmon Arm district will be thrown
open for entry, and a great rush may be
expected then.

The two hundred forty-acre blocks which
were regarded as the most desirable land
were evidently greadly coveted, but the
crowd was well behaved. The police had
been clearing the street throughout the
night, and some time before eighit mounted
policemen cleared a space near the railings
leading to the gate through which the land-
seekers would pass. Five ladies who
headed the list of applicants escaped this
disciplinary measure, and whien the police
allowed a line to be formed at quarter to
eight o'clock, by the courtesy of ail, they
were allowed to remain where they would
have first choice.

A Year's Growth of Vancouver

ACCORDING to advance estimates compiled
by the publishers of the Vancouver city
directory the population of Greater Van-
couver is 200,000, with the municipality of
Burnaby included. The directory estimate
usually includes only those living within
the City of Vancouver proper, South Van-
couver and Point Grey, and the figures
for this area are i85,ooo.

The figures show an increase of froni
12 to 15 per cent. over the population of
last year. The directory for the year i912
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There is Wealth, Health and Happiness
Waî*ting for You at Qualîcum

On the sheltered East Coast of sunny Vancouver
Island; overlooking the two - mile white sand
Qualicum Beach; on Railroad and Island Highway

Five Fertile Acres at the Seashore
for the price of one skimpy city lot

This land of sunshine invites you. In ber
generous lap lie gifts which are yours for the

ting. Wealth is there-independence-freedomn.
H1ealt in ber perfect climate is the natural thing.
Happiness? Well. the man or woman wvho is
unhappy here %vould be miserable in Paradise.

Industry and common sense are just as neces-
sar3' here as anywhere else. No amount of natural
advantages can ever make up for Jack of those
two qualities. Nature will not allow any man to
take ber gifts without effort.

But here is the point:

The man who owns and tilis one of these Five-
acre Tracts works with the climate, soil, every-
thing in bis favor. The samne effort that is
required to wrest a bare living in other parts of
Canada is rewarded witli a satisfying coxupetence
at Qualicum.

In its climate Qualicum bas an asset wbich for
ail time to corne will pay tenfold dividends in
liealth of mind and body to those wbo corne and

live bere. Nowvhere in Canada caii one breathe a
swveeter, softer air than at Qualicurn, Nvlere during
a very large part of the winter and spring mionths
evcry day is perfect. Whien the telegraph tells its
tale of blizzards that are sweeping the North and
West Qualicumn knows nauglit of it.

Then the soil. A better soil cannot be found
for small fruits, bernies and vegetables of al
kinds. This is proven by the developed fanms al
around Qualicum Five-acre Tracts on exactly the
same kind of land.

Qualicum Five-acre Tracts adjoin the coniing
premier pleasure resort of Western Canada, with
its magnificent hotel and golf links now building.

Qualicum Five-acre Tracts adjoin the cominiz
towvn of Qualicum.

Q ualicum Five-acre Tracts arc on the C. P.
Rai1lvay and Island Highiway.

Q ualicuin Five-acre Tracts hiavc fourteen miles
of splendid roads.

I'Te quant to take you o'ver with uis and shoqu yoit QU/ILICUM FIJ'E-ACRE TRAJCTS.
Any day ewill do. Just te/I its w/zen. What's the use of quaiting? Noqu, RIGIIT N'O IV,

l . A n 1.4%4L4t rs &UCI%"e. 'r <t. i IllQ

inaiee uip .our mina Mat yout wunu corne ~W u U$ il
FJLL OUT A4ND MAIL THE COUPON TOD~

M4cPherson and
Fullerton Brothers
Selling Agents Qualicum Tracts

I 333Y2 Pender Street West, VANCOUVER

Hastings Street Office
118 Hastings Street West, VANCOUVER

Il cc 14

______Don't Wait; Sign, Clip
and mail or bring this today

1lMcPherson & Fullerton Bros.
333 2 Pender Street West

Vancouver, B. C.

Please send me, FRBE.ý your bookiet
dcscribing QUALICUM TRACTS.

If interested 1 can go to Qualicuin on

....................................... I do not obligate myseîf
any wvay by sending tixis coupon.

Naine ..............................

Address.............................

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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contained 56,2,96 addresses, with the popu-
lation placed at 169,424.

The Site for Coquitlam Station

AN application of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway for a review of the Railway Com-
mission 's order of December 13, 1912, re-
fusing permission for the moving of its
station at Coquitlam was refused by the
Railway Commission during its recent sit-
tings in Vancouver. Lt wvas explained that
the company needed the station on a more
easterly location.

"We showed the commissioners that we
needed it moved for operating reasons,"
said Mr. J. E. McMullen, representing the
Canadian Pacific Railway.

"MVy recollection is that they were real
estate reasons," replied the chairman, Mr.
Dayton. "Lt is probable tint some day the
railway station will have to be moved fur-
ther east in order to give all the transpor-
tation facilities that will be needed. It is
probable, also, that this will be at no dis-
tant time, but the traffic does not require
it low."

The Grand Trunk's "Last Spike"

MR. J. E. DALRYMPLE> vice-president of
the Grand Trunk Pacifie, who, on his re-
turn recently from a trip over the com-
pleted portion of the systemn f rom Lake
Superior to the eastern coast, announced
that the last spike will be driven in the
COlmpanvi's transcontinental line at a point
375 miles east of Prince Rupert in October,
1914. He added that through trains wil
run from iVontreal to the Pacifie Coast
early in 1915, just in time to share in the
increase of traffic consequent on the opening
of the Panama Canal.

Lt is stated that a series of mountain
hotels are to be built in the Rockies by the
Grand Trunk Pacifie, the most important
being opposite Mount Robson.

Two New "Princesses"

MR. GEORGE J. BuRY, vice-president of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, announces
that the contract has been Jet for the con-
struction of two new and modemn vessels
for the trade of this eoast. These vessels
will be of the best possible type and capable
of handling the greatly increased traffie of
the Pacifie Coast waters.

The company, in authorizing Captain
Troup to go to Great Britain and place a
contract for the two vessels, made it clear
that they were to be of a type superior (as
well as larger) to the present Princesses,
and it is generally understood that thev will
be vessels of 5,ooo tons.

A First Train on the C. N. R.

A FEW weeks ago the first train, carrying
a number of passengers who were the
guests of the Canadian Northemn Railway
Company, passed over the coast section of
the company's new transcontinental line
from New Westminster to Spuzzum, a
distance of 114 miles, and back. The run
was entirely successful. This section of
line was commenced on July i0, 1910, and
considering the extraordinary difficulties
the work accomplished is highly praise-
worthy. The section contains three short
and one comparatively long tunnel juSt
above Yale, the latter having a length of
2,280 feet.

The grade and metals complete betwveen
Port Mann and Hope represent an average

3S4

INVEST IN ACREAGE
NEAR NEW WESTMINSTER AND VANCOUVER

WE have for sale several five-acre blocks situated in a fast-growlng district, which are especiallY
suitable for fruit, vegetable, and poultry raislng. They are on a good road, and less than haif a mile
frorn an electric railway running Into New Westminster, only 8 miles distant, and to Vancouver,
which ls 20 miles. This location la ideal for a small farm, and with these two large markets 80 Close
there would be no difticulty In disposing of farm produce at a good figure. The price of this pro-
perty ls $1S0.00 per acre, and we can arrange exceptionally easy terms to anyone who will settle onl
lt and make Improvements. As an Investment It 13 first-class; we know of nothing that Will
produce a greater percentage of profit than this. Acreage not any better, and further fr0111
Vancouver, has aireadY been sold at a hlgher figure. Look this up-it's worth your while.

YORKSHIRE GUARANTEE AND SECURITIES CORPORATION LIMIITED
R.KERR HOULGATE, Manager 440 Seymour Street, VANCOUVER, B. C.
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OFFICIAL GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
RAILWAY TOWNSITE

"This is to certif.v that Fraser Lake ks the officiai townsite of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
Coast District, British Columbia. It is the intention of the raiiway company to erect a fine station
on this townsite, commensurate te the district it wilI serve, which wiIl be erected as soon as the line
is completed through this district.

"The company looks upon Fraser Lake as probabiy one cf the best townsites on the line in the
Province of British Columbia.

"Five per cent. of the grass sales cf this townsite is set aside ta be handed over ta the first Board
of Trade when duiy constituted, and when it has a menibership of twenty-five ini Fraser Lake. This
fund te be used for the development cf the town, advertising resources cf the district, etc."

(Signed) G. U. RYLEY,
Land Commissioner Grand Trunk Pacific Raiiway

EAST END FRASER LAKE TO)WNSITE, OVERLOOKING THE LAKE

FRASER LAKE, B.C.
Fraser Lake Townsite is right in the centre of thousands of acres of the finest
agricultural, grazing and fruit lands, timber, minerai resources and coal areas in
'Central British Columbia; also the head of navigation for over 1,000 miles of inland
waterways; huge waterpowers within two miles; finest situation along G. T. P. for
summer resort; good hunting, fishing, etc.; splendid climate; projected western
terminus G. T. P. branch line now under construction from Edmionton, Alberta,
through Peace River country; station site and standard No. 1 station approved by
Canadian Board of Railway Commissioners; every contract for sale issued direct to
purchasers of lots by Land Commissioner of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE AND FULL INFORMATION FREE

UPON APPLICATION

Northern Developmnent Co.
Lixnited

403-404 Carter-Cotton Building

Vancouver Canada

COUPON B
Northern Development Co. Ltd.

403-404 Carter-Cotton Bidg.
Vancouver, B. C.

Gentlemen,-KindIy send me illustrated
literature and fuil information regarding
Fraser Lake Townsite.

Nane ..............................

Address.............................

When writing te Advertisers please mention Brltlsh Columbia Magazine
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cost of $5o,ooo per mile, from Hope to
Spuzzum $8o,ooo to $ioo,ooo, so that five
millions roughly represents the company 's
investment in the section of the road now
to be considered as an accomplished under-
taking.

The line as far as Spuzzum follows the
water grade without -deviation from the
south bank of the Fraser, and is singularly
free from curves or rise and fali.

In the 243 miles of the Company's road
between Port Manin and Kamloops there
will be nineteen steel bridges from 70 to
q81 feet in length. The tracklaying and
bridge construction over this line, accord-
ing to a leading official of the engineering
department, will be completed by the end
of next December.

The Marketing of Fruit

A CENTRAL selling agency is being organ-
ized to arrange for the disposai of Okanagan
fruit and vegetables during the coming
season.

Instead of selling on a commission basis,
a set price per package will be assessed for
selling the fruit, and a set price per ton on
the vegetables.

Every grower will be asked to sign an
exclusive contract for the whole of bis
crop, by-products included, as it is the
opinion of the directors that they can obtain
better prices for canning fruit than the
individual growers. When contracts are
once made they cannot be broken until the
following March.

Another Fraser Bridge Wanted

THE case for the erection of a new bridge
across the Fraser River froni New West-

minster by way of Annacis Island was laid
before Sir Richard McBride, the provincial
premier, on behaif of the New Westmin.
ster city counicil.

Captain Powell, the harbor engineer, sub.
mitted a tabulated statement showing the
present congested state of raîlroad traffic
on the existing bridge.

The statistics for the week commencing
April i9 and endîng April 25, exclusive of
Sunday, 20, were as follows:

From 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.-G. N. R. trains,
70; B. C. E. R. trains, 63; speeders, 18.
Total, 15 1.

Daily average for week days, 25; esti-
mate for C. N. R., 17; estimate for North-
ern Pacific, 8. Total, 5o.

VVith river traffic allowing for oniy 12
openings per day, 6 a.m. to 12 p.m., at io
minutes each, 2 hours; time available for
trains, etc., 10 hours; 50 trains, etc., will
mean one every 12 minutes.

It is impossible to distribute trains evenly
for a 12-hour period, and furthermore the
number of trains is liable to increase wvith
the development of the province.

The government was asked to undertake
the building of the bridge across the Fraser
from the south mainland to Annacis Island,
to make connection with the main harbor of
New *Westminster, and further to pass an
act to give the harbor commission the priv-
ilege of creating an assessment district for
harbor development, with the land as
security for payment of interest and sinking
f und.

Sir Richard promised careful considera-
tion of the matters brought before himn. He
also pointed out that the contractors for the
Pacific Great Eastern Railway wer-e re-
quired to build a uine to New Westnin-

BRITISH COLUMBIA INVESTMENTS
A First Mortgage on Vancouver city property is a saf e and profitable investmnent for Your fiunds

We arrange loans on a basis of 50 per cent. of a conservative valuation, which is an ample mnargil" for
security in this growing city, where values are steadily increasing from year to year.

Having made a specialty of this brandi of our business for many years we are in a position' tOsecure the xnost desirable loans at the highest current rates of interest. Fire Insurance covering thle
amount of the boan is always written, with loss, if any, payable to the mortgagee.
Correspondence invited. References: Bank of British North America, Vancotiver.

327 Seymour Street
JOHN J. BANFIELD

VANCOUVER, B. C.
1, 1 -Established 1891

3.56
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Pioneers
in

Newport

\Ve control a large ]ist of the
best-Iocated business and resi-
dential properties in the town-
site.

We can offer you soin e excep-
tionally fine buys just now.
-Before investing in Newport it
wiII be to your advantage to
cali upon us.

Globe Investment Co. Limited
A. J. MacMillan

President
W. L. MacDonald
Managing D irector

Phone Seymour 6316
71S Rogers Building VANCOUVER, B. C.

Newport Town Lots
Bulkley Valley Lands

Any Information Concerning
Newport Cheerfully Furnished

Also Farm Lands and Acreage
ini Bulkley and Squarnish

\Talleys

T. T. DUNLOP
ROOM 4, Dominion Building

Phione Se3r. 5822 VANCOUVER, B. C.

When wrlting to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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PEMBERTON
MEADOWS

This magnificent valley will be, when developed,
the finest and most prosperous farming district ini
the Province of British Columbia. It lias the soil,
virgin river silt, that groivs crops considerably
larger than any of our other fertile sections. It
lias the location, only 60 miles froin the saIt
wvater and 100 from Vancouver, just far enoughi
iiiland to be out of the heavy coast precipitation
beit. Nestled right dowvn in the niounitains wvitl a
moderate and invigorating clirnate, the vallcy
possesses a charin quite unusual to farming dis-
tricts. It is offering a real opportunity, too, for
thrifty farniers, for it is just opening up. The
newv Pacific Great Eastern Raitroad is now build-
ing. Today it is the finest place in this wholc
province to make a practical, pernianent, and
substantial mixed farm or dairy ranch. We have
been studying Pemberton conditions for years.
Write for our free leaflet, "Pemberton Meadoivs."

'0 BELL & ]BURKE
326 Homer Street VANCOU VER

THE,,E FARM LANDS DrEPARTMIZNT 0r-

PeMBERTON & SON

NEWPORT
We were the original selling

agents for the above townsite and
control most of the business section
and adjoining, property.

For information in connection
with Newport and vicinity write us.
We know every foot of ground in
the district.

MORTEN & WILMOT
Rooms 4 and 5, Exchange Building

142 Hastings St. West
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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ster, which would give the city communi-
cation with the north, Pemberton Mea-
doxvs, the Cariboo country and the Grand
Trunk Pacific.

To Tunnel Through the Rockies

THE contract hias been let by the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway to Messrs. Foley,
Welch and Stewart for the construction of
the Rogers Pass double-tracked tunnel
through the Rocky Mountains.

This company will also build seven miles
of double-tracked approaches on each side
of the tunnel, making a total Of 20 Miles
of double track, including the five miles of
tunnel.

Four years will be taken to complete the
work and the cost will be between $î 5,000,-
000 and $20,000,000. It will be necessary
to drive shafts a mile deep through the
mountains.

MESSRS. Frank Waterhouse & Company
have announced their intention of enlarg-
ing their present steamship service between
Vancouver, Victoria and the Puget Sound
ports. They will charter the new steel

WEST NEWPORT
Our new property now ready for the

market. In ail cities development inoves
wvestward. Newport is no exception to
the rule.

WEST NEWPORT is close-in
west end property. Ioo-f t. boulevard
traverses it.

Suiphur spring on property. Five
acres reserved for sýanitarium.

Large, roomy lots, loxvest prices by
far in Newvport. Easy terms.

LOTS 7 5 x122 $100 UP
Io per cent, cash, 5~ per cent. monthly.

Cali for illustrated booklet and full
particulars from the exclusive agents.

FRANK W. TAYLOR & CO.
123 Pender Street WTest

Phone Sev. 3777 VANCOUVER, B. C.

steamship Comanche, now building at the
plant of the Seattle Construction &Dry-
dock Company. She is 185 feet long, 3.
ft. beamn and bas a depth of 24 feet. She
will be able to maintain a spced of ten
miles an hour loaded, and xviii have a
capacity of 500 tons dead weight.

THE C. P. R. bas agreed with the Van-
couver Board of Park Commissioners to
lease that portion of the Kitsilano w~ater.
front owned by the railway companv and
known as the hotel reserve. The city is
given the option through the park commis-
sioners to lease the property, containing six
acres, for a term. of twenty-one years, w%,ith
the righit to, purchase the propertv within
five years for the sumn of $200,ooo.

THE city assessor for New WTestinister
has reported to the city council that the
census just completed by him gave the city
a population of 17,198. Two years ago
the population was officially io,ooo, so that
the growth is regarded as very marked.

A directory estimate made a fewv weeks
ago was that the population had reached

Squamish Acreage
Newport Lots

Fruit Lands
Timber

For Soutid New port lnvestinents See Us

We have the cheapest and best buiys
in Pemberton Meadows and Portale.

SCHARSCHMIDT & SONS
OFFICES:

Newport and 344 Granville Street

VAN COUVER
Phone S'eymour 6710
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The
Vest
Pocket

KO0DA K
Literally small enough to go into the vest pocket (or a lady's

handbag)-big enough to bring home ail outdoors-a miniiature in
size, but lacking nothing of Kodak efficiency or simplicity.

Has Kodak Bail Beariîig shutter with iris diaphragmi stops, mieniscus achirornatic
lens, Autotime scale and brilliant reversible finider. Loads in claylighit with Kodak

film cartridges for eight exposuires. A fixed focuis mnakes it always ready for quick

wvork. Lustrous black nietal finish.

Pictures I½ X 2ý/2 inches Price $7.00

Catalogue ai your dealers, or on requesi. Free'.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMJTED TO RONTO

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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20,000, inciuding the population of districts
just outsicte the city limits.

AN EXTENSIVE lumber miii will shortlv be
built on the north shore of Port Moody
by the Vancouver Timber and Trading
Company, of which Mr. Alvo von Alven-
sieben, of Vancouver, is managing director.
The cost of the miii wiil be somewhere in
the neighiborhood of $300,0oo, with an
output of 6o,oooooo f eet a year. The miii
site will occupy about one thousand feet of
waterfront.

EVIDENCE of the growing needs of traffic
on the lakes of British Columbia is afforded
by the announcement that contracts have
been let for a new steel barge for use be-
tween Kootenay Landing and Proctor, the
second to be built for this run this ycar;
also for the construction of a new steamer
on similar lines to the Nasookin, and for
a steel tug, both for the Okanagan lake ser-
vice.

A COM.,PANY has been incorporatcd for the
purpose of breeding black foxes and other
fur-bearing animais in captivity on Vancou-

NEWPORT
BRITISH COLUMBIA

1 hiave for sale acreage tracts
fronting on die railway anid
close etiouigh to the centre of
the original townsite to be sub-
divided into business and ware-
house lots. Purchasers can make
a liandsorne p)rofit at once by
subdiNiding. 1 hiaNe also thie
best business and residential
lots in tie towvnsite for sale
at from $500 to $5,000. itîl
particulars on ap)plication.

F. W. HUNT
107 Winch Bldg. VANCOUJVER, B. C.

ver Island. Its headquarters wiil be located
on a I 75-acre f armn with an elevation of 8oo
feet above the sea and distant seven miles
f rom Nanaimo.

GREAT activity is being displayed in the
building of the new road from Tulameen
to the new silver-lead mining camp, New
Leadvilie, at the summit of the Tulameen.
The road will extend for a distance of
twenty-one miles.

THE forestry department for the province
hias decided upon the immediate construc-
tion of a telephone line from. Grand Forks
to Lynch Creek, twenty miles up the north
fork of Kettie River.

WORK is proceeding on the three-track
steel bridge across the Coquitiam River,
the construction of which lias been ex-
pected for some timne by the citizens.

A STRONG movement is on foot to establish
a weekly market at Kamloops, the proposai
being described as "essential to the interests
of the city and the farming community."

R. ROSS
REALTY
COMPANY

SPECIALISTS in NEWPORT PROPERTY

q
~LÂc&

We own, control or have listings of ail
saleable property in the Townsite.

516 Winch Building Vancouver, B. C.
I.
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PORT COQUITLAM
"Pay Roll" and "Pay Well" City

&l The old-time patent medicines undertook to demonstrate
their efficacy by "before-and-after-taking" pictures. These
pictures were usually fakes and, at best, products of the
artist's imagination.
([ But the idea was sound.
«[ Every business proposition, every investment, should be
able to stand the "before-and-after-taking" test.

([ Coquitlam welcomes the test. This sterling new terminal
town has only a year-and-a-half of life behind it, but those
eighteen months have been so many months of demonstra-
tion of the wisdom of past and future investments.
([ The investment opportunity is better than ever. Much
as has been done, the town has only started. The big things
hay.en't even been started yet. And a lot of them are to
be started.

f[ Look at the list of industries already started or an-
nounced: Shipbuilding yards, switch manufacturing plant,
artificial stone works, 3,000-barrel flour mill, dredging plant,
C. P. R. elevators, boot and shoe works, etc., and haif a
dozen other big industries in sight.

CI This list means that Coquitlam will be a PAY-ROLL
city, and a PAY-ROLL city means a PAY-WELL city for
real estate investments. Prices are flot inflated. We are
willing to seli some lots, but we are more interested in
locating industries.

NI[ Give us a hint or a suggestion that
will bring another industry to Port
Coquitlam and we will pay you liber-
ally for your services.,

El We want industries and industries
want Coquitlam.

CUT OUT AND MAIL

Dept. B. C. M.
549-553A G RINA CO.reetteCoquitlam Terminal 549-ITL3 GrniltreNA

Vancouver, Canada.
Gentlcmen,-Without obligating me inCompa y Li itedany way, please send me at once full par-

Cicupans ofyorne pa frthpooto
of industries at Coquitlam and the advance-

549-553 Granville Street ment of real estate values.

Vancouver, Canada Name ...............................

Address in fulli.......................

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....................................

When writingr to Advertiners pieamo mention Britilh Columbia magazine



Port Aiberni, B. C.
ANYONE who is at ail familiar with the
history of British Columbia can readily sec
that an investment in Port Aiberni property
now, whether city or suburban, wvi1l net him
handsome returns before any great length of
time. Manufacturing sites with the most ex-
cellent facilities may be had, there being a
very large potential water-power in the fails
of the Somass River, close ta the harbor. On
the waterfront splendid sites are also procur-
able at reasonable prices, these offering every
advantage in the way of trackage and shipping.
The C. P. R. lias a fine modern depot in the
town, and trains connect each day with Vic-
toria, and thence by boat to Vancouver. Port
Aiberni lies at the head of the Alberni Canal,
a long indentation on the west coast of Van-
couver Island and at the mouth of the Somass
River. It is backed and flanked by Copper and
Arrowsmith Mountains, which, however, offer
no impediment to entering railroads. The site
of the town is a graduai slope f rom the water-
front, opening into the magnificent: Aiberni
Valley, which is already extensively farmed
and is one of the best districts on the Island.
A short distance from the townsite are Butties,
Cameron and Sproat Lakes, some of the most
beautiful bodies of inland waters in the prov-
ince. These lakes offer splendid opportunities
for hotels and resorts for the tourist, and the
Canadian Pacific bas already constructed some
chalets in close proximity ta the lakes and
mountains. On the ocean, and but a short
distance fram Port Aiberni, stretches twenty
miles of magnificent sandy beach, the famous
Long Beach, which is the resort and delight of
thousands of tourists every summer. It is the
intention of the C. P. R. ta erect a chalet here,
which alone will be a distinct advantage ta
the town. It is the gateway ta a paradise for
the hunter, fishierman and tourist, in addition to
being one of the most advantageous sites for a
great city ever laid out. Excellent motor roads
now reach every part of the Island, and there
is no dificulty in reaching the Port in a short
time from Victoria over the famous Pacific
Highway, for which this town is the terminus.

As ta climate: The rainfaîl is less here
than in Vancouver, îvhich is less than in many
parts of the eastern provinces. Severe winters
are unknown on account of the proximitv of

STANDING TIMBER, PORT ALBERNI DISTRICT

the japan current, and the summers are i.c
scribably delightful. In summing up the
advantages of Port Alberni, it is seen that it
lias the natural advantages of a harbor un-
excelled, a townsite of ideal location, excellent
water-power resources of incalculable value
behind it for which it is the natural port; a
busy, progressive administration wbich is en-
grossed in making it one of the most attractive
towns to the homeseeker and manufacturer, as
well as investor, in this fast-growing country;
banks, schools, business houses, hotels, wharves,
factories, railroad, shipping facilities, and in
fact every component of a manufacturing and
shipping centre. There can be no doubt but that
for every dollar invested in Port Albemni the
investor wiIl gain manifold in the next ten
ye ars.

On Vancouver Island
In the Alberni, Nanoose and Newcastle Districts, Get some land on Vancouver Island, with itSsplendid farming land at delightful rnild cliniate, productive sal, and the

best market in the warld for farm and gardet,$35 per Acre products, and you ii certainly be independent.
in 10, 20, or 4 0 -acre tracts, on ternis of one-fifth Good land at $35.00 per acre wi1I soofl be acash and one-fifth each year. thing of the past.
This is Your Golden Q .orunt Write for further particulars and information

pportnity regarding this land.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LIMITED
OFFICES

VICTORIA, B. C. PORT ALBERNI, B.C PARKSVILLE. B. C.
VANCOUVER, B. C., CANADA - Franca-Canadian Trust Company Limited, Rogers Building
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Owners of Lots
At Bowen Islandi, White Rock Beach, White Rock Heights
Savary Island, Sait Spring Islandi, and ail other summier
resorts, TAKE NOTICE to the Little Brown Bungalow
below:

Don't Rent a Summer Homne-Buy One that
Travels with You

EThese woriderful littie browni bungalow~s are made
so duit tbcv will put up or take dowvn in a few bours.
Thousands used tbemi last summiier cnijoving the iloSt
modern and niost conifortable of ail modes of suinier

living. The

Kenyon Take Down House
bias hardwvoocl hlors, rust-proof screens, awvnings, and
ventilated gables, and corning in f romn one to eigbt-room
sizes costs less thanl a summrrer's rent. These bouses go

right wvith youi to any7 lake or resort you desire and( give

vou your owni borne wvherever vo wait it.

Prices $77.00 to $455.oo complete

iJ Cail a-,nd sec thiese houses set up and conipletely

furinisbied, or write for price list and catalogue to

CUNNINGHAM'S Limited -1012-16 Granville Street

LOWTE & CO. - - -1012-16 Grant ville Street

SOLE DISTRI13UTORS

AGENTS WýAN'TED IN BRITISI- COLUIffA

When writing to Advertisers pleane mention British Columnbia Magazine



Cranbrook, B. C.
Population, now close to 5,000, is rapidly increasing

CRANBROOK is a
divisional point of
the C. P. R., whose
payrolt is over
$75,ooo a month.

Railways: From east
and west, the C. P. R.,
and from middle and
eastern States and
Pacific coast point, ý\' .LV0<
the Soo-Spokane-Port- ~

Gat Nortbcrn, via .*,

Lethbridge, Alta., or
Elko, B. C., connctls .

wvith British Columbia
Southern (known as -

CroNvs Nest Branch -

of the C. P. R.).
Kootenay Centra!l

Branch of the C.P. R. t
connects w ith' al 11
points north. And
the North Star branch ~
of the C. P. R. reaches
Kimberly and Marys-
ville districts.

In the vicinity are AUTOS IN
twenty-five sawmills,
five planing-mills,
three sash and door factories, mining camps
and many other industries, employing a large
nurnher of men the year around.

Thie climate of CRANBROOK approaches the
ideal as near as may be found in Canada. The
scenery is unsurpassed in variety and grandeur.
Large and small game is found in abundance.
It is the centre of a district ioo miles square,
rich in timber, minerais, etc. From an agricul-
tural standnoint the land in general is well
suited to mixed farrning.

Tlie fruit-raising industry is as yet in its
infancy owing to the fact that up to the last
few years the chief attention was giv'en to min-
ing and lumbering. However, experiments have
proven so satisfactory, and the markets are so
great, that land is rapidly increasing in value.

he different points in the district are con-
nected by first-class roads, in fact the roads

A FIELD 0F GRAIN NEAR CRANBROOK

are so good that Thomas N. Wilby, while here
on bis pathifindirig trip from coast to coast,
said: "The roads out of this city look as if
tbey bad been gone over with a fiat-iron, they
are so smooth."

Thiis city bias a municipal hall, new $75,000
post office, six churches, three banks, three
tlheatres, large hospital, two rinks, several
places of amusement, five schools, large Y. M.
C. A. buildling, Masonic Temple, I. O. O.F. and
K. of P. halls, and eigbt hotels with excellent
accommodation. Also electric lighting, gravity
wvater and sewer systems. Magnificent natural
poiver facilities await development. Large
mercantile establishments and wholesale houses
meet the neecîs of a rapidly growing community.

he C. P. R.'s new transcontinental line from
Winnipeg- to Vancouver wilI go via CRAN-
13ROOK and tbe Crows Nest Pass.

Fruit and Vegetable Land
Near the big markets, in a deligbtful climate,
a mile and a biaîf fromn the prosperous, grow-
ing CRANBROOK, B. C., is %vhat the sensible
farmer is looking for.
There is a 3,000-acre tract at APPLELAND
that is just waiting to groiv the best fruits

and 'vegetables in British Columbia. Ail
perishable products can be disposed of read-
ily. Your product picked at noon is eaten
by the consumecr for supper.
Ask us about tbe 5-acre tracts for $5oo.0o;
one-quarter down.

THE CHAPMAN LAND & INVESTMENT CO.
CRANBROOK, BRITISH COLUMBIA

I.
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WHITE ROCK
"The Real Playground of British Columbia"

The situation of the original Summer Resort Townsite of \ite Rock,
for which we are the officiai agents, is unexcelled for convenience of
transportation, scenic su rrounidings, bathiing, boating, sea beaches, fishing,
and delightful wvalks and drives.

Four trains daily eachi way stop at Wblite Rock, and on and after
j une an additional Wlhite Rock "special" %vilI be run.

A daily mail, post office, stores, liotel, bathing and boat biouses and
lunch rooms, long-distance 'phione, etc., are at your service.

he railway station is the most commodious aund modern on (he G. N. R.
system in British Columbia.

The beachi is a magnificent stîrip of sand over five miles iii extent.
The bay, with its vista of islands, headlands and tie snow-clad Olympias,

has been named by visitors "The Bay of Naples of the Pacilie."
XVe have opened up the roads, laid ivater mains, built bouses anid

made other improvements on a large portion of the propcrty we are off cring
for sale.

A limited number of bouses and tents for sale and ment, but to secure
these early applications shiould be macle.

WHITE, SHILES ~CO.

TOWNSITE AGENTS

NEW WESTMINSTER AND WHITE ROCK, B. C.

E. 1-. SANDs, Resideni Manager, WHITE ROCK COVrAGE

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columbla Magazine
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Kelowna, Okanagan Valley, B. C.

NOT 0'N LY does Kclowna grow the best
apples in Britishi Columbia, but wc also
produce that wlholc-hicarted enjovment of
outdloor life, assisted by our surroundings,
as deicted above. This niakes for the best
that is in niankind.

Al of these things we are anxious to
share with thousands of others. Washing-
ton and Ore(ron fruit lands are three and

four timies as expensive as ours. This year's
net resuit to their growers bas been far less
than ours hiave received. In open com-
petition with American apple exhibits,
Kelownma lias taken the best prizes.

Comc and sec for yourself. For any
information or illustrated bookiet write:

G. A. Fishier, Secr-etary Publicity Depart-
ment, B3oard of Trade, Kelowna, B. C.

BELGO-CANADIAN FRUIT LANDS CO.
First-class Fruit Lands in the Kelowna

District for Sale

KELOWNA
B. C.

290 Garry Street
WINNIPEG

iIl Place Leopold
ANTWERP
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Look for the Cigctr
with this Band

HT g: O C ( A&R
,l Little Thing to Look For-A Big TJhinq to Find

Yoti xviI fiind smoke-enjoyvment a-plenty bv folloviing this
simnple injtunction. -NtCCigars have tha t reail
Ilavana flavor that only the flnest Ieaf-gio.vit oit our
oczci Plafflalions-can Iend to a cigar. Most evei:-Y goo(l
tobacconist sel Is B-Nat-Co's: Earis, 3 for 50C; Majcstics,
2 for 25C; 13a roils, 3 for 25C; seven sizes in at1l.

Try tlhemi-TOD.-l Y

BRITISH NORTH4 AMERICA TOBACCO CO. LIMITED
Kelowna, British Columbia

;zhmn ~
k

'GIe Westminster
Trust and Safe Deposit

Company Limited

Z[CTS as agent for the investment
o'~~f funds for clients in first

rnortgages on improved real estate in
die Fraser Valley and Coast cities.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The oldest British Columbia
Trust Company.

TJ. JONES, Managing Director
Head office: New Westminster, B. C.

When wrItIng to ÂdvertIaers please mention B3ritish Coluimbla Magazine
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We make the engravings
printed in this magazine

518 HASTINGS ST. WEST
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PI A.N()
-\GENCIES

Steinway
Nord he ine r
Kohier & Campbell
Autopi ano

Change of Name
but not our business policy

.AitIholgi the blouse of M. NV.
\Vaitt & Co., Ltd., has been in
buisiness for balf a centurv
tiiere bas not been a Mr. Waitt
connected wvitb the firm for the
pafst twYefty-ofle years.

he po<'icies of the blouse for
rc Iiztility, lionestv aild square
dealiiîg, establisbied by -the

fou.-der in iS62, have been ablv
maintained by our president,
?IvIr. Hlerbert Kent.

Tbese policies w~ilI be the
founidation for our business in
the future, whichi from June 2fld
wlvI be known by the narne and
trade-rnark below.

'ihe Oldest Music House in .C.

SUCCESSORS TO

M. MI. WAITT & CO., LTD.
53Granville Street VANCOUVER., B. C.

When writlng to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine
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LAKEVIEW GARDE NS
The Choicest and Cheapest

FRUIT LANDS
ini British Columbia

(j Situated seventeen miles south of Kamloops in a PROVEN fruit-grrowing
district.
([ Enjoy a delightful and healthful CLIMATE, a rich, fertile fruit SOIL,
an abundance of pure WATER, excellent TRANSPORTATION FACILI-
TIES, fine ROADS, good MARKETS at high prices, and are suburban
to an important City.
([ LAKEVIEW GARDENS are CLEARED an-d READY TO PLANT,
and can be purchased in blocks of ten
TIONALLY EASY TERMS at

$125 to $200

ROSS & SHAW

acres and upwards, on EXCEP-

PER ÂCRE

INCLUDING WATER

31i8 Hastings Street West
Vanicouver, British Columbia

COMOX VALLEY
Vancouver Island

The Valley of Opportunities
The Oldest and Best Farming District

on the Island

For the SettierI MPROVED farms, logged -of
lands, bush lands, sea and river
frontage, small tracts suitable for

fruit and poultry, on easy ternis.
Good climate. Good markets.

For the Investor

TJiOWN lots, business chances.
iFhe C. P. R. and C. N. R. build-
ing hiere; the two largest coal

and lumber companies in British
Columbia spending millions in de-
velopment wvork. Cet in line with
themn and make their money make
YOU money.

We want your enquiries. Write
us now.

CAMERON & ALLAN
The Comox Valley Specialists

COURTENAY, B. C.

\'JDAL'S ADDITION TlO

White Rock
Across roa(l frin m nc sttioni. Ail lots
once-fifthi tcre.

Streets 66 ft. w e ]ýiilashc but lnot

<ra(i ed.

Clioicc of le\-el or betich lots.

Fronit lots xviii )c tisc(I for l)LIiiCiss

liciefeasible titie.

WRITE FOR PAIRTICULARS TO

Co-operative
or J.

Investment
H. Vidai

714 Coltimbia Street

NEW XVESTIINSTER

Co.

B. C.

When writlng to Advertisers please mention British Columbla Magazine
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J N AN T
h LIGIIT
TOILT bOAP

T ~ ~favorite~ toiltet s()-Ip
froi l.lif.aN t) \all-

cou ver . ( )nce you have cil-
ioed its circallv ClCanilfl (,

lather and its rerrsiig
softcnintg cftccts on the ski ,
yotoo wvi1 prefer 1 n fants-

St s eCIOlloilUICa, Loo, for theC

(lL'flc. -olid cake wvcars tilI
it is thin as, a wafer. i oc.

Ym1V deleIr cari suppl v
ViU >0Wi ti ti anid a iv other
of the mlanv l v io-ad
Tlilet tîcs

JOPIN TAYLOR & CO.

TORO NTIO

OI.I)ST ANI) LARGEST IPPRVjU.NII ERS
A\NI TOI LEI S. 'NI NK ERS

IN C\N.\I)

For Daily Dusti.n10
lise

MATCHLIESS

LIQUID
GLOSS

Keeps Furnture
Lookingy Like Nevý

Cet a trial can. Hardware, furnitur,
and department stores everywhere.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Lm
Toronto, Winnipeg, Montreal, St. John,Ha

Whien writing to Advertlsers Please mention B3ritish Columnbla Magazine
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* The Symbol of
Clean-cut Modern Manhood
Bxv makingr sh.av îîî so easv the Gil lette SaIctv Razor lus don1e
i ch to di ev eIo p the typ ica 1 miani of tod aY - thiat si rong,

agresîesuccessful -di iul ho scorns to d isguisc his

ifeatu îes %vith a bea id or to appear Nviclî au uîkemlpt stubblc
on cheek or chin. Shaving Nvith the Gillette takes but tice
refreshing minutes. You Nvaste no tiîne honing or stropping-

or furning, in the barber's %vaiting row. Shavinig becomes no

mo()re a t ask, but an agreeable incident ini the ilori ing11 toi Jet.

Al 3ur1t 1ruyq1isis, J*i-czzi/<'rs, or /,ad-ucare dealer..
Bya (h/tceuI njoj' il. SIauîIdara' sels ~.

I>oe k4' 'e/iIions $5.00 Io $é). 0. C.ouhiali<,n sels

SAFETY R.\zoiý Co.
0F CANý\i)A,\ LImI'I'E1)

T11EN E\ GILLETTE ]3LDG.
NMONTREAL

When writlng to Advertisers pleane mention British Columbla 'Magazine
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WVHITE ROCK BEACHI

Read This Over Carefully
Then Cali On Us

Greatest offer ever made ini Canada. Buildin111g lots 3-3X124 feet fr-c for your
subscription to the British Columibia -i\Ilaga-zi.ie for one ye ar, and srnall fee to cover
cost of deed, etc.

LET US
GRAND

EXPLAIN
OFFER TO

The British Columbia Maaieis looking for more circulation, and we feel
sure this grand premliumn lot offer wvîl1 SeCure US miany hundreds of new subscribers.
That's ail wve want.

WHITE ROCK HEIGHTS BY
THE
SEA

A place where YOU and PLEASURE and PROFIT can meet. This beautiful
sumrmer resort-ori Great Northern Rail way-onl13 sixty brief minutes awvay--Sea
Beach, Bathinig, Boating, Fishing, Hurnting, WVoods and Strearns.

]British Columbia Magazine
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT

525 Pacific Building 744 Hastings St. W.
Vancouver, B. C.

British Columbia Magazine,
Premium Dept., 525 Pacific Bldg.

Vancouver, B. C.
I read your offer of free lots ir WitiC

Rock Heiglits in the British C ý11unbla
Magazine. Let me know more - YOUt
offer, without obligating myselfi 1! anY
way.

Name.............................

Address............................

When writing to Advertisere Please mention British Columbia Magazine

THIS
YOU
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* .,. CANAD IAN NO0RTH ER N

"ATLANTIC ROYAL"e
St. Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

Here is an opportunity ta sec some of the mnost tainous places of thec Ol] WTorld
at a modest outlav. A liealth-bringing trip) mnd a liheral cdtucation combined.
YoLu take the "Royal Eclward" at Montreal on JUlY 15 for Bristol. Special
arrangemients have been made for the balanice of the tour, whicli inicîtdes a visit
ta Lonidon, Paris, Amnsterdam, Brtissels, Ostenid, Arnwerp, the Isle o>f i\arken, anid
the historie city of Ghient.

Special-Rovers' Travel Club Tour
Tlhis is aiu especially good year ta visit
the anicient city of Ghcent. On)i the date
the party wvîlI reachi that city, the Uni-

\V al au International Exposition ývill
be ini futl s\%,ing. It w~ill be a great
U,\i)osItIoni, wvitF its Palaces of Airt and

ind ustry liotisitng uniquje exhibits from
ai I parts of tile \vorld. The slogan of
this exhibition is "A Thiousand and One
Attractions WVorthi Crossing Haif the
(ilob ta Sec."

I ail neans ask oî scu1( for
,lie illu4rtiatetl booklet which
colitaîis, the coruplete itinierarv

:11 u ,igves the cost ini letail. In
t is djeýcrhed ini CI).t *niniformiai st\yle the variotis places
o be visite1 withl pictuirecl

.APPlv ta the necarest Steanmsiip Agent or ta Of,?a
Genieral Agenicies of the Conipanvý: Toronito, On,
U7, King Street East; onraQute., 2263 t
James Street ; WVinnipeg, Mn,254 Union

%tto; Halifax, N. S., 123 1-ollis Street.

C .\NADI..\- NORTH-ERN SI'r-A-.\si-iips, LIMITED

1, m ihar as youi are with Paris and]
Lon1don1, the prog0 (raimIle Whicll Fias hcen

arVaL We Xvi I IUIC any points of
ilnterest \011 jrobalX hiave iot seenl bc-
f ore. TIhis xviii also hiolci trtie of Amn-
sterdan1,) Briussels aiuJ the otheri cities oni
the I ist. \ (lav and a ii,,t in Bristol
nia\- Fie profitably speit by the traveller
Fiecaluse somle of the mlost initeniselv

inecsu~an(! historic scenies iin al
Englaind nia' Fic visitcd there or nicarby.

accomnt of tiîir mlost iii

terctin tetîueS.Sinlipl v
uri te voir înainle ai id

oires l the cou-
ponm auJi oui xxiii
reccivc bookilet

hx retîill ail.

these 1'Icase
yotlr Mor

'rinvul Cu ~oIt

Naile ............. ......

'When writing to Advertisers please illeflti(Jfl ]3ritishl Columbla 'Magazine
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Windsor Hotel
New Westminster British Columbia

P. 0. Bilodeau Proprietor
Phone 188 P. 0. Box 573

Rates: A merican Plan, $1.50 to $2.50
European Plan, 75c to, $1.50

NEW KNOX HOTEL
Benr& llesn or, Iroprietors

The New K(nox~ otel is run on the European plan.
Flrst-class service. AI] the iatest modler Improve-
monts. The bar keepa oniy the best brands of
Ilquors and cigirs. The cate Is open from 6.30 ar.
to 8 p.m. Excellent cuisine. First-class service.
Rooms 60 cents and up. îlot and] coI( water in
ev'ery roorn. .itentn licat tirrougitout building.
FIrst Avenue PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

FRUIT LANDS
APPLEDALE ORÇHARDS-BEST LOCATED AND
most practical subdivision in Southern B3ritish Columbia.
Richest soi]; level land; no irrigation; $10 cash and $10
monthly, witlîout interest. Annual profits $500 ta $1,000
per acre. Orchard, garden, poultry;, scenery, hunting,
fishing, boating; delightful, warm cliniate; school, post
office, store, sawmill; daiiy trains; close ta markets-,
tinlimited demand for products. Write quick for maps,
photos, frec information. WEST KOOTENAy FRUIT
T.ANDS COMPANY, Dcpt. M. Drawer 1087, Nelson, B.C.

SELF-SUPPORTING HOMES-GROWING FRUIT
in bcatttiful lake district, Southern British Columibia.
without irrigation. $10 cash and $10 per month, withoui
interest. for five acrcs. Dc]ightful climate; scenery
fishing, huntinLy, boating. Information free. Writtoday. WIIATSI-IAN ORCHARD ASSOCIATION.
[)cpt. F., Nelson. British Columbia.

SAVOY HOTEL
Prince iiiiiert'q Lending Illotel

Corner PFith and Fra.qer Street. A. J. P-udhofme.
proprietor. European plan. 11.00 up. Amerîcan p:fl.
S2.6~0 up. Centrrrlly )ocrated. The only hcdrse lu1
Prince Rupert wlth hot and coid running waltr Inl
ru obrn s.
Phnne .17 PRINCE RUPERT P. 0.flr- JIf

COLLECTIONS
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED EVER).

WH ERE. No collection, no chari,"e.
American-Vancouver Mercantile Ageenv,
336 Hastings Street WVest, Vancouver,
Phone SeYmour 3650.

GL The British Columbia Mark",
zine has a greater OId Coun 1 1
circulation than any Canadb iý

publication.

WVhen wrIting to Advertlsers Please rrrvntion British Colunibla Magazine

Royal
Victoria

College
McGILL UNIVERSITY

MONTREAL

For Resident and Day \Vomen Students.
Students prepared for degrees in Arts,

Putre Science ani INIusic. Scholarships are
aivarded annualvx. For ail information
apply to the \Varden.
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XIOO 5TAVïE PI P E

GALVANIZED rY(RE-r1OUflD,
AM1DCOI1TIHOU3
5TAV[ PIPE FOR
YYATERIOPK51
POWIER,
IRRIGATIOfl

DURABLE,
ECOflIIICAL,
AMD MlOT

ETC. AFfECTED BY
RU5T OR

COR R05101,AF1D
15 PRACTICALLY

f RO5T- PROOF

Tfl[ OflifOn WYOOD PlPK COMPAMWl LIJ1ITID.
JOHN SCHMEHL

president

D. MACKENZIE
17:.1 n a,

HEYY YYE5TM 1r15TE RI B.C. W. H.I WILSON

ce- FresUVL5n

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columfbia Magazine
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Do You Know

BRITISH COLUMBIA?

AN EXIiIII3IT HALL.i WN ltE CHAMBNIIERS OF THE PROGRESS CLUB

IFORMATION BUREAU
AND

NATURAL RESOURCES EXPOSITION

The Progress Club, an active industria I and pnb! icitv or ganimation conducted
a long li es approvcd I)V the cmvmc andi provincialI governrnents of B3ritishiColumbia, maintains free information andi industria I offices in the heart ofVancouver. Tliese quartcrs blouse the offices anîd ffisplay hialls of the club, and

algestaff is emlployed to supply' iniformnation to visitor*s and correspondentscoiîcerning every phause of commercial1, industrial and professiona I life in
Vancouver and the province.

If vou have not received the fuI lest information regarding opportunities toengage ini con.geili il occupations at the Coast wvrite for beautifulIly il Iustrated
lImîcature to the

COMM\IISSIONER, PROGRESS CLUB
VANOUVRCANAD)A

When writing to Advertisera please mention British Columbia Mýagazine
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Dollars for You
The passing of the False Creek Agreemient means moniey to
East End property owners.

ARE YOU OINE OF THEM?
The C. N. R. Bylaw was ratified by' the City Counicil sonme timec ago and on
March 15th voted upon and approved by the citîzens.
Read the summarv of this agyreemierit:

Agreement is made between Citv of Vancouver. Canadian Northern
Pacifie and Canadian Northern Railway.
0f the 157 acres comprised in agreement, company to have 113 and
city 44.
Land to be used as principal permanent western terminus of C. N. R.
and for ail time oniy for railway terminais.
Company to pay whole expense of extinguishing riparian rights on
nineteen lots off Main Street, land to remain city property.
Company to fi11 in bcd of creek at own expense. To commence work
within ninety days.
Company to expend not less than $4,000,000 on union passcnger station
and terminais.
Union passenger station, terminais, buildings, tracks, tunnels and
facilities are ail to be for use of Pacific Great Eastern Raiiway and any
other railway companies.
Company to provide sufficient yards, tracks and freighit sheds to accomn-
modate handiing of freight cars and freight of any othier railway
companies.
The one double or two single-track tunnels to be eiectrified.
Company within eight years to establish and maintain trans-Pacific
steamnship lîne; Vancouver to be its home port.
City to have twelve acres for industrial sites north of First Avenue
extension.
Company may icase land not immediately required for terminal pur-
poses, for manufacturing, industrial or warehiouse sites.
Company to erect hotel on railway property.
Company to -ive city park fronting station, with driveway, cost of
nmaintaining to be borne by company.

Tinik what this xviii mean to the aia-ccuit Pr-oi)cVtiCS,.
We ai-e specialists iii this district and recoimcfd the biing of busine11(ss propCrty
and hotel sites on the followýitng strecets : J-istingsq, 1,dî eceli,i rr,
Unioni, Prior, MVain, and stres un ng parallei ý%vItll i u. îgtOuC a
A stimulus xviii also bc g-iveni to bouses, rcsidential lots, andl( allar1til'ent bouse'
sites in Grandview andi 'ount Pleasant.
XVite Lis today about p)ropertv, in theCse dlistricts.

The Acadia Trust Company Limited
HI. L. BEAMAN, Manager Real Estale Depaifine"!

150 Hastings Street East VANCOUVER, CANADA
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Vancouver Island, B. Ce
Canada

Its Principal Cities Outside of Victoria

In ail the various districts of Vancouver Island the tokens
of developmnent and progress continue to rnultiply. Railway
activities and the steady work of extending and improving the
island roads and highways have a great deal to do with this,
and the constant influx of settiers to the country communities,
the towns and the cities continues to widen the sphere of action
both as to urban and agricultural potentialities.

The Aiberni District, with the promising and energetic littie cities of Port Alberni
and Aiberni, is progressing with sure strides, and the incoming of the Canadian Northern
Railway into the neighborhood is the iatest move which is adding impetus to the aiready
live condition of aff airs. Not the least important feature of this district's future is
the coming opening of Strathcona Park and its world-heralded beauties. That thousands
of visitors wiii corne through in this way to reach the park is assured, and that numbers
of them. wili fali in love with the district and remain there is aiso an undisputed fact.

Nanaimo is fast coming to the front because of its geographical position, fine
harbor, and vast naturai resources. It bas aiways been a great coai-mining centre,
and yet this is in reality only one of its commercial factors. The Iumbering and flshing
industries, and more lately, manufacturing, promise to rival the mining interests in
time to corne, for year by year the trend of capital to Nanaimo and the signs of the
financial zodiac point to very large industrial developments at this point. Nanaimo is
now and has for some years past been agitating for a tramway system. That this will
bc installed does not admit of a doubt, and it will go far towards metropolitanizing the
city. Its harbor is a splendid one, and its shipping trade considerable. A few years
hence and this centrally located and thriving place wvill bave gained greatiy ini popula-
tion and commercial importance.

Cumberland and Ladysmith are both up-to-date, virile and go-ahead little cities,
remarkable for their civic spirit and systems of municipal government. Each bas rivalled
the other in the matter of enthusiasmn for the betterment of existing conditions, and the
resuit lias been of the greatest possible benefit to the citizens. Both are in the heart
of the coal measures of their districts, and Ladysrnith bas a fine harbor, thus affording
rail as weil as saul transportation for its mining output, her situation on the main ineof the E. & N. Raiway giving througli connection with ail island points on this line.
Cumberland connects by rail to Union Bay, and is moving energetically for further railservice by ivav of the Canadian Northern Railway. Their future is a bright one, and
founded on solid advantages.

Duncan and Sidney are centres for agricultural districts, Duncan being especially
favored as the trading metropolis of the famous Cowicban Valley. This reeentlyincorporated little city bas one of the finest general stores in Canada, a fiourishing
Creamery and Egg Association, and its reputation for the flnest of butter and eggs iso firmly fixed that the highest prices are realized for its product Sidney, at theterminus of the V'ictoria and Sidney Railway, may yet become an important terminal
manufacturing point as well as an agriculturai centre. Ail of these cities have their
boards of trade, whîichl are busy in forwarding the interests of their communities in
every possible manner.

When writing to Advertlsers Please mention British Columbia Magazine
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NO WASTED TIME WHEN YOU SELL

ROSS RIFLES
<1 So good is their reputation that
ail you need do is to show your
customer your samples of "Ross"
Rifles, and if he really is in the mar-
ket his choice is soon made.

C1 By the way, many dealers have
flot yet any Ross .28o (High Ve-
locity) Rifles. Don't forget that flot
only is this rifle absolutely the best
sporting rifle made and the best rifle
value offered, but moreover every
sale means a tidy profit to YOU.

([ Your jobber can supply you.

([ For illustrated catalogue and

trade discounts apply to

ROSS RIFLE CO*
Quebec, P. Q.

-280 ealibre
HighVeoeipl.

When writing to Advertlsers please mention BritIs)h Coluimbla Magazinle
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HEATONS ANNUAL
(Thze Commercial Handbook

of Canada)

HEATON'S AGENCY

The ninth edition of this
book is ready for distribution.
A copy wvi11 be forwarded on
approval to any person any-
where.

Price $i.oo; postage izc.

- 32 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.

\Vlierg %ltilng to Ad\'ertis2rs please mnention litisli Columbia Magazine
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H AVE you triedthis experiment
with your letterhead?

An initcrcsting experimuient xvas
tric(I rccently bv a big mail order

blouse. 'l'ci thiousatid circular let-
tcrs wcrc rnailed to prospective

cwstoilers - five thousand w'ere
printed on a cheap, cveiy-dav
Ictter-head ; the remaîning five
thousanld on a carefully designed,
goOd-to-thie-eý-c and good-to-the-
touch lctter-hleacl. Thc good letter-

hc-ad teil ing the story convinccd

twO 111111(1rec cuistonies-the otber

but siNtv--fotir. Think it over.

Saturday Sunset
7 1 Seymnour Street phc

Presses
tie Seymnour 8530

'I
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A Drink to be Grateful for
Not sinmply a thi rst-quenchcr or stimulant,
but j ust the purest and rnost hecalth-infusing
spirit that lias ever been pî-oduced-

W olf Y AromatieWoIes Schiedam Schnapps
The beverage foir ail ties and al
xveathers, for mnen or w'onin, the healthy
or the ailing. It irnparts lasting exhilara-L dton and gives tone and vigor to the
systern. A real health tonic owing to
its cleansing action on the liver, kidneys,

ZZ- and other organs. Vastly superior to
ordinary gin.

THE HOSE&
504 WTestrminster Avenue

AGENTS:

BROOKS CO., LJMJTED
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Obtainable at all iotels and Retail Stores

I.

ê*W~L.

I - -~

~dd '~v~*

.

L

-awZ1b» ý

Bust and Hips
E:very womnan wIio attempts

to make a dress or shirtwaist
immediately discovers how dif-
ficuit it is to obtain a good fit
by the usual "tryiing-on" nme-
thod. witl' herseif for the
model and a looking-glass with
which to sec how it fits at the
back.

"HALL-BORCHERT
PERFECTION

Adjustable Dress Forms"
do away with ail discomforts
and disappointments in fitting.
and render the work of dressI
makingz at once easy and satis-
factory. Thtis form can bc
adjusted to fifty different I
shapes and sizes; bust raiscd

* or lowered, also mnade longer
and shorter at the waist line

and form raised or lowered to
suit any desired skirt length. i
Very easily adjusted, cannot
get out of ordcr, and will last
a lifetime.

Write for illustrated booklet Oi
containing complete line of
Dress Forms with prices.

Hall-Borchert Dress Form CO. il;
of Canada, Limnited

158F Bay Street TORONTO, CANADA

%'\lie writing ta ALIvcrtlsers Please mention ]British Columbia Magazine

For Convalescence:

- WILSON'S
INVALIDS'
PORT WINE
(a la Quina du Perou)

A Big Bracing Tonic
It restores the dimninished pover o:f

resislt.1nce and tlius guards y-oi agrainst
(tirîIier inlfectioni by (isease agents.

It is adapted to the enfecbled digestive
and ;issiimi lati ve poNwer of thte patient,
(\cI*COIIICS blood inpoverîshnient, ira-
pa i red nlu(l rimion and (tel)ressed nerve
f o re.

1111I(71 L~ ALE I)RIGGISTS
A SKY YOUR I)OCT'Ro
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Keep
Cool

hlave a <el
cofflf o t-
ableli
ki tchen
th e
h o ttes t
SU LiIlIl c 1,
day If:
you Lise a

011 c lk-StQvelI

No Coal No Ashes No Dirt

Furnislied witIi mie, two and thirce btIi*IIcrs, WvitIi sticil .IId 1yackS

for keeping food hot, and nd icator mi Hl I ailk. I"- >1. be resuli

Lise R<walite oil. Stock carried -,t ;ill chiet' poilits.

'TH E \ MP E RI AL 0 1 L C( f\ 1 'À. N 't Ili .1 Il [i)

V'ANCOUVER IUK<i\ N il \H V

I,\ INXNIILC, 
j.t Il X il 011

Wlhen writilng to ,%,dvertlsers please mont ion I~iki(iniù: a:zn
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Who's
that
knocking
at the
kitchen
door?

WhYJj t's 1\11s. Edxivards roF1)d aigaIi!--slies alwaJs ready to lend

of hers is a real dil-falNolý Ls i Ii a hundred ways.
.1 ts fille ;Lfl( taStv b\ itself t. 's the secret of a savou rv sauce. Itfs the nmakint Orî
a matie tlish. Andi to briml, ouit the O o( l5 f vo ur owiH so up andi gravi es ~I1( hasIw';
anili cat piudinsthere's ,lot i n"0i i ke atid inr,

DWVAR DS
DESICCATED *souPs

Prime beef andi the inest of Irish vegetables-th-u s w'bat Mvrs. Effiards I)uts in it; )Otlli"'.
but wv)at's pure anud de)liejous. As ibere is u1) striong added H avorinîg, it Nvill b ield Perfectl'
%vidh nlv ocher soup. Remcm/ui'r to hoil il for hli ant lour.

5c. per packet
J2<h-uaî*<ls' I)î'siccaied Noips p.t, mnad i~n Ilîrre c'aric/it'ç-Brown, To ita/o,
If 'hi/c. Thei [/ro'zn varie/y is a lt . i uir-is/inq .torp prepared fromz

hecf and fresi veyriahles. T/he o/lie, lu-o are pitre/y vey.'lahle soups.

L.ots of daiîitv ucw\ dishles in our uem Cook Book. Write for al cop)y post free.

1)ISTRIMYI ORS
\V. G. 1PAIRICKI & CO. I TD. V aucouver and Toronto

WM.I. DUNN, Nl\ouitieal ESCOIT Sk HARMIER, Wýiniiipegy
10 M S. H. B.

When writinx to Advertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine



FORT GEORGE
The Pay Roll City

offers splendid openings for business men of al kinds

FORT GEORGE HAS BEEN SELECTED
AS THE MAIN CONSTRUCTION HEAD-
QUARTERS for railways building north, south,
east and west through Central British Columbia
and the Peace River District.

In addition to being the strategic railway centre
of a vast territory, Fort George is at the junction
of 1,000 miles of navigable waterways and will be
the wholesale jobbing and manufacturing centre.

One million dollars per month cash will be
distributed at Fort George to 10,000 construction
men.

For business or investment go to Fort George,
the Hub of British Columbia.

Natural Resources Security Co. Limited
Joint Owcners and Sole Agents Fort George Townsi/e

624 Vancouver Block VANCOUVER, B. C.

r 'I



I Have For Sale 50,000 Acres
of A 1 Land in the

NAAS VALLEY
which contains the finest stretch of agricultural
land in British Columbia, TIHE PREMIER
PROVINCE of Canada.

I have recently sold nearly 100,000 acres to
American investors in this beautiful and ex-
tremely fertile valley, and this tract I now
offer has fully 25 miles of railroad frontage
and will be traversed by Mackenzie & Mann's
railroad on its way to Ground Hog Coal Fields,
thence to Edmonton.

Price of this land is $10 an acre. And
I will either sell en bloc or in 160, 320
and 640 acre parcels. -

TERMS: $3 an acre cash, balance one, two and three years at 6%
The Naas farmers will have the best of markets in Prince Rupert, Stewart
and Ground Hog Coal Fields and the Prairie Provinces for all the fruit, etc.,
that can be produced.

Should you be interested, write or wire ne for ANY INFORMATION you
may require. Naas Valley Lands are SELLINO RAPIDLY, and I would
recommend quick action.

Robert William Clark
Mahon Block P. O. Box 336 VICTORIA, B. C

REFERENCE. Merchants Bank of Canada, Victoria


